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liY ARTHUR T. 1IERSONi 1).».
]2dliiburgh, ,Scotland, .ilarcle, 1890.DEAÂt DoCTOR SIEItWOOD-.Apelles' fainiliar 'naxiiiu lias beexiconstatitly before me in tixis mission tour of Britaii: IlNulta (lies

sine linea." By the tinie thîs letter falis under the eyes of ourreaders, this six moiiths of daily laborilili ave olosedl anid on May
31 it is our expectation Vo sail for America The ami, lias been tolet no day pass without a new Illino " of definite effort for the cause.

BeinI- iiow nearly at the end of the work, as xnapped out for theBritish Isies, it mnay be iveli to record some impressions made by the
experioncos of four xnonths in England and Scotland. Ev<erywhere
the ivelcome bas been most cordial and the co-operation rnostgenerous.anid complote, recalling wvhat Patil said of the Galatians, htte
roceived him "las an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus." Every-,whero the assemblies; have bocix large, attentive, rosponsive, sympa-thetic. Invitations pour iii upon the conxxittee from. every quarter,-whieh it is impossible to, provide for, and whicli indicate abundance
of opportunity -were timne only at my disposai.

1. It is qîiite noticeable, first of ail, that Ihere, as in Anierica,evanqgelical belief and evangel.seic zeal are inseparaUy- wel. Inproportion to the sprcad of doubt as to the realities and verities ofie Christian religion, is the reign of indifféence as o, znissionarventerpriso, or at least, of practical apathy. A firmn faitm in the Wordof God and time person of Christ; cicar views of sin and salvation, oflaw and penalty, and of atoning love and grace, seemn to ho vitally
connecteid "ith carnestness and enterprise in world-wide evangelism.Nothmug br as xrnpressodl nie more than t.his, that whierever Ihv onans' mau or Wvoian absorbcd and engrossedl iii issions, ù&varial,1further acquaintanco lias reve.-led tlîat thero wvas also hoarty accopt-ance, without question, of the grand trtis of Christianivy; so that1 have corne, almnost iinronsciously, to accept intelligent iiissiona,«ry
enthusiasni as a safe gauge of soandiiess in the faith.

It is to ho fearcd that the so-called Il highier criticisn Il is mkn
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liavue of missions, so far as it prevails, not oily'becauise i. Iisinuates
doubt, if flot inisbelief, but because it diverts attention frouîi wliat is
lpctt c:l o wh iat is 81jec ula tive. Dr. Gar1 hiier wcll says that " Greologi.
(;;L ,trata, studied froin. a iiuîineralogieal point, are very perfflexing;
but no une istakes the sigîxifleance of alldr tliat iii, lit lea4t, aui
uîînîiistakiable i~cdriven, about'for ages and rouinded off by friction.
The boulder bas a history, aîxd to, tliat as a faet geology xntist
accominudate its tale. The gospels arc faul of boulders: the sermion
on the inouint is one; the parables of the good Saînaritan aîid the
prodigal sou are others. Wu must admit the bouler; and tlieu we
mnay ask how it camie.">

As to this nuw critical school, Dclitzsclî sagneionsly says: 1'Willftul
conitenxpt of external testiniony aund frivolity in the treatiixexit of
lîlsiorieul data liave, fruin the very first, been, the fundaîunental evilq
apparent iu the luaiiner ia Nvllieh modern crities have liaudàle(l eertain
questions. Those tw'o curylloei of the modern oritical se&aool (Hitzig
and Ewald) find tleimseh u:, hunîîned iii between two foroeg<nie cou-
clusions: 'There is 1)0 truc proplîecy,' and 'Tehorc is no true îirac1.qe.'
rhîev eall their criticibuLi «freu, but wlîen examiiied iiore closely if .k
iii a vise. In this iise it lias two magical formiilarie:i uit1h whichl i
fortifies itself agrainit any inîprussion iromn historical testimony. It
citiier turns the prophecies into nierely retrosl)cctivc g1'tnces,als it
does the accounit of miracles into scizas or iiîythîs; or it places t!îe
,events.predicted. so close to the propliet's own time that there waq ii!-
need <4,f inspiration, but ouuiy of combination, to make the forc'.igli.
p)ossible. Thiat schîool of criticisni which wvill not rest mntil (111 M,
viiracles adv/ec.swldch cannut bce set asidé execgcticeally, *~~

havebecuelie.intedcritcay, niust be regarded by tie 'l,'urcli

self-eondemnced.";
Connected withi this destructive 11higlier criticisim" is alnmiost

always a speculative tendency as to the quebtions of cseliatologry,
especially the Suture statu of the heathen. Doubts ci-cep i as to tie
doctrine cf eternal puniblinient, and ail the relatcîd teaclîing of
Romans, Cliap)ters 1. and II., and kindred passages, as to thc condeinna-
tion and exposure of those wlîo have livcd and died withîout the
gospel. And the consequence is tlhat, inst -ad of l)ronuptly bcaring to
tie heathien the saving gospel and leaving tho lhcrcafter to seutle
speculations, the cinergies of disciples are expended ou sp>cculaf.iuns
abolit the " eternal lhope"' and " future probation," whilc wifl tcd
second of timie a liu .b(-in«~ pisse., beyond tho reachi of Christiaun

labor! Sontie questions neyer eau be settled iu this wvorld; tiiere irc
secrets that exegesis, criticism, researchi, arehoteolorry, pliil ology,
phIilosophiy, are powerlebs tu unloeuk. Let us leave themn to hMi wlio
liolds the keys of David, wluile we enter at once thoso opel dloors
-%vlicli Ile lias set befure us, and to evecry souil thusi. diviîiily uîîade
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accecssible let us ca7rry the tidin-ý vf titat namu vl'ioh 1:3 the only
name whereby we must be saved.

2The use of a good 7nisi0zoary ncp lias been abundantly
denonstratud. I have hiad with me the grand inap of Preýailing
Ildigions, generL'usly l1ent me by William E. Blackstone, Ebq., of
Oak Park, Illinois, whicli is the iost cQ.iîplete and accurate I have
seen. It is prepared, inot to show tixe various countries or nations,
bLut solely. the rellgious dominant systems, and thiese are represented
by various colors. Tis mal), being about fifteni feet by tell, can be
bun in any church where thiere is a space te ballg it. It illustrates at
a glance inuceli that cannot bc 'Iseen iy the car," as an Irishman
mig-lit say. I use it to mnake manifest four things: first, the vastness
of the wvorld-fieid, withi its vast yet unoceupied spaces; secondly, the
great plail of God's camipaign, iii wli it i the map of bis battie-
llddl; thirdly, the grand tuccesses of missions, in wlich case it repre-
seins a harvest-field; and fourthly, to shîow the possibility and the
practicability of the churcli's actual possession of this world for
Chirist. I do net sec how any mail eau speak v'ery effectiyely for
uiiins who does flot learul hoiv te use a first-class map, and how
te address thie eye as well as car. Whierever this map, lias been
lxung ' and uscd it lias been flic most cloquent of or-aturis, as Webster
said of the silent shaft at Bunker Hll. Best of ail is it, when tixe
in who u.es it ?izakc&lIiis own maap, 80 that lie lias been ,ver it in

ail its details, and so knews just wliat it means and whyy evei-tliing,
is as it is reprcsexxted. Togethei witlx this iuap, 1 have used two
cliarts: one representing t!àe comparative extent of the false and the
true faithis numerically, and the other representingy fie comparative
exp)end(iture for frivolities ($100,00,00), for tobacco ($000,000,000),
anid for liquors. ($900,o0o,000), annually; with another column show-
ing the comparative expense, during ninety years, for missions and
liquors, the latter reaching the enormnous sum of $80,000,000,000 in
ninui-.y years, wvhile the former Nvould fi9t reacli over one tzco-tloi-
saiiciii part of that sum. These estimates arc for the Lnted States
alone, but they are about cqually truc for Great Britain.

The farther I go the more I feci that tixe great need everywliere
is ziýfornation. The bulk of tue people do not kn%.iow the facts about
missions, and if those facts could be widely disseminatcd and pre-
15elted iii aul attractive manner> no one can tell the resuit in quickening
aud intensifyingr interest througlxout the Cliurch. It is inelancholy to,
sec hiow littie even intelligent people know of the real destitution
ivhichi cxists, the wide areas yet unsupplied withl missionaries, and the
great, facts of xxissionary hiistory alld biographxy; alld therefore ht is
thiat faith in missions is easily shaken wvith sorne. I hieard Miss Clîild
say, at Edinburgh, that at the gates of the Golden Hru fixe black

gul., eeifyn, alld, being neyer sen to rest or aliglit, are
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called Ilelst sous." Even ?Vosiemi and Pa 'gan peopies have a coiicep.
tion of the solil as restless ivithont God; and, to walider witheut Snell
rest in Iiu, is the synouyznn bf ail forfeited bliss. The sanie lady aiso,
remarked that one hundred thousand people, representing every
variety of national type and rejigious faith; pass uver the Gxallica
Bridge; but the provcrh is, IlNot eue idea goes over," so littie iiitel-
lectual life aid vita.lizing power doos Turey seem to providle for its
subjeets, and se little mental activity is thiere te bc fonnid iii the
Greek church, likewvise.

But again, Miss Child saiJ, that in Constantinople, when tihcy
biid, a cross is set up iu the corner of the scaffold, and it meaus a
constant prayer to the patron saint of the builders at the Besphortis
until the ivork is completcd. What a suggestion te those who are
seeking- te build up, whetther at home or abroad, a truc missionary
wvork? Whethier as paý,toirs we seek te arotuse our own people aîîd
the communities where Nve live, te a newv intelligence and interest in
God's wvorId-wide wvork; or wlîethcr, as missioniaries abroad, -%ve are
building up for God a church arnong the heatiien, the cross sholild
stand on the corner of the scaffold, and our eyes shiould be upon it.
The work can only go on as the prayer of faithi goas up. Ho who
prays is ho whio lbuilds. ilere, above ail, orare est laborare-work is
worship.

Curions are the synchronisms and correspondences of history.
The first siaiing voyag,<,e from England was made in 1562 by Sir Johii
Hawvkins. Queen Elizabeth, ou his return, called hlm te account, aud(
expressed lier disapin'oval of carrying off Africalis without their own
ceusent, declaring such an act detestable, and iuveking vengeance on
the perpetrators of such deeds. WV1atever assurance Captaiui lawv.
kins rnay have given that ho would. act within the limits of lier
xnaje.sty's instructions, and liowever hie îay have glossed over thie
iniquity of his deings, greed proved tee powverfu1 a temptation for
his veracity and integrity. Captives on the African ceast wvere vcry
chieap, and the profits iii St. Domningo were very ample, and thie slave
trafic ivent on.

In 1564, he sailed i-ithi four vessels, one of whichi vas named Uic
Jeur (Jesus?), and lie made straiglit for Cape dle \Terde and Sicrra
iconie. At the Islai.d of Samnbala, Hawkins and ]lis crew st.ayed
for days, going on shore daily, burning and spoilingr towvns and tak-
ing the inhabitants for a prcy. This voyage proviug profitable,
anotiier iras. undertaken in 1.567 ln the Jeur, rn oi40o 0
captives secured. The voyage, however, preved disastrous, calaiiiity
after ca]amity befeli thcm, aud few of ai the crew ever fotind tlieir
way te England. Yet Sir John 'vent on with ]lis îvork of tradiiig in
the bodies and seuls of men, and records ]lis stifferings as thioughi lie
wcre îvriting Il the lives and decaths of martyrs," as, on previous pros-
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perolis voyagres, hie liad entered on his logf, book, o o a o
"t3uffered hiis elecf to corne to biarmi."y 0 . o o a o

Clir -'Ioly ellolugb, it 'vas j ust 300 years f roi that tinue (186 1-1865)
tlîat ini Anierica a civil ivar iras rag1imng, the natural fruit of that very
slavery ivhieh sitcb tr4c had pi:rted on these shores; and in 1865,
Abrabain Linoolnî strack the fetters froîn, four millions of African
slaves!Z

In 1622 Japati was drivingy out Catholics and Jesuits who brouight
to tire emp)ire of the Risingt Sun a nominal Christianivy but no Bible;
and at the samie tinie,at Plymouth, Pilgriins were Ianding from the
-Mayfloiwer, and plantinfg the Bible as the very corn-cr Stone of liberty
an-d religion; and fromn their descendants, says Dr. -A. J. Gor'don,
came Commodore Perry, who, in 1853 and 1854, mo, e than two cen-
turies later, wvas pencef ully negotiating, a treaty b:, îhich the faitli of
those Pilgrim fatiiers ivas to find its way into Cie island empire. llowv
rernarkable, too, %vas that year, 1858, fo1e the opening of wide doors
to Cliristian missions! That -%vas the year whien japan, by treaties,
inade successively with, the United States, Britain, France, Russia
and liolland, became generally accessible to, those nations; in that
sanie year, China, whielh, by the treaty of Nankin, un 18429, opened
live PC rts, C anton, Amoy, Foochou, Nin gpo, Shanghiai; further, by
thie trerty of Tien-Tsin, opened other ports and conceded to, British
sabjeets the riglit to travel under passports in thie interior. That saie
year, 1858, India became part of the Briti Empire, and David Liv-
iiîgstone a second time sailed to, Afriea to pioneer the way for mis-
sinaries into the unexplored interior of that Park Continent. Thus
in one year the dloors ivere xnysteriously openied to, more than haif
thie population of the globe. Probat!yI no stich a series of providen-
tial interpositions ever occarred in hisory before. The year 1858
ranks as the .4nnus Mirabilis.

Not only is God ini nissionary history by his providential inter-
p)ositions, but by his gracious transformations.

Mien Barnabas and Saiul ivere separated, qualified, called of God
and sent forth býy the church at Antioch,to go to the Gentiies, they
cornl)leted their mission tour by returning to Antioch and gathering
thie clurch togrether to rehearse ail that God liad done ivit them, and
1mwt, lic had opened the door of fait> to the gentiles. Afterward,
whlen tlîcy ivent up to Jeruisalent, being brouglht on thieir way by Vhe
helli,i thiey passedl through Phocenicia and Saniaria, deolarîngr tho

cnversion of tIe Gentiles, and caused great, joy unto ail tIe brethren.
aïîdn of y were corne Vo Jerusaleim they ivere received of tie clurch,

ailote apostles and eiders, and they declared ail Vhings that God
Ila doue iîth thein, and what miracles and wonders H1e had wrou<ght
iiioiig the Gentiles by their agency.

It Is rnost noticeable Vhlrotlghlotit tlhese three chapters of the Acts
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(xiii., xiv., xv.), how constanvly and emphatically Grod is recognizedl
in the wlîole inception, progress and success of this first missionary
campaign. Christ liad accompanied the firne great commission by a
grand declaration, "Ail power is givon unto me iu heaven and on
eartî; " and by an equally grand promise, CWLo, I amn with yen, al-
wvay, oven uinto the end of the wvorld." And! now the Acts of the
Aposties records the ftilfilment of that promise. Sucli wvas the suc-
cess of that campaign that it could bo accotintedl for only ou the
gi'ound of divine interposition. From first to last 11e is gratefully
acknowledged and glorifiod. Ho seloctod tho laborors and thrust
them forth into bis harvest fields; He set them apart, appointod thomn
and annointed tlîom. for this very wvork, and as the cliurch sent tlîem
forth, so also the HoIy Ghost sent tliem. forth and -went with thein.
Ho who thus thrust forth the laborers, opened the doors, wvido ami
effectnafly before tlîem. Thieir ontrance in unto tlue Gentiles wvas
plai-.ly of God. Ife gave them access to foreigln and hostile peoples
and secured them an audience, and turned ev1en tieir persecutions to
a testimony, and their rejection into a welcome. Thon lie granted con-
versioib unto the gentiles, and sanctifi cation, purifying their hearts bv
faith. Thon lie wrought varions miracles, signs, and wvonders by thie
hands of his aposties. So that throughiout the wvho1e course of thoir
campaign GOD'S PPRESEXcE? and rownnt were conspicnus.

It is our deep conviction that no candid man can read the bistory
of the last century of missions without being improssed that it is thie
twent.y-ninith chapter of the Acts of the Apostles; and that thirough.ý
out this whole historie chapter, as throughiout the rest of that bockz,
God's providence and grace are conspicuoup. So far from missionis
being a failure, their success domiands a supernatural force and factor
as tlieir only adequate oxplanation. From the time when Williami
Carey began to revolve ini bis humble shoe shop at llackleton die
plan for a world's evangelization, ail alongthrouglî the poriods of or-
ganization, occupancy of the fields, and realizatior of rosuits, thle
migiîty haud of God is marvollously manifest. We believo thaf. thie
study of missions is the effectuai cure cf ail skepticism. If there be
any modern Nathaniel wlio doubts wvliether any gond thiny lias corne
out of Nazareth, let lii;n Ilcorne and soc."1 Lot lîin read and study
Robert Morrison, Charles Gut7laff,, Peter Parkcer, and tlîeir wvork in
China; let himn follow the footstops of Adonarar.n Judsor. and hb de-
voted. wives in Iuriah. aude anmong the Karenis; lot himi sal withi
John Williams throucygh tho South Seas, until lie fails beneatlî the
savage club at Eronianga; let hlm watchi the work of Chariles
Wlîceler on the BEuplirates, and Dr. Barnnm at Harpoot; lot himi
go te Zululand and hear the nativcý, proachiers now tolling the
gospel story to their yot bciniglited countryrnon; lot him visit thie
crowded salles of McAII in Paris and the Frenchi provinces, and go
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for four moitts every night into a nezw station aînong these mcrcurial
Frenchimen; let lîirm go to the Eternal City and see thirty Protestant
chapels within the wvalls where thirty years ago no Protestan~t could
bring, a B3ible; let the candid investigrator go into the Madras Presi-
dency and visit Tinnevelly, where iii six nonths 16,000 were bap-
tized, and the Telugu country, whiere 10,000 wvere baptized in a twvelve-
inontlî; let bim trace the footsteps of Fidelia Fiske in the Land of
Esther, and sit down wvithi ber at the Iord's table -with seventy youngr
ladies brouglit to the Lord by lier influence; let him. visit the sun-
rise Kingdom, and realize that the cbanges of ten years, as Kawmura.
says, bave " left niotlhirig, as it wvas before except the natural scener-y;"
let him go to Formosa, whiere, on the twelftli anniversarv of bis ar-
rival, McKay sat down at the Loitd's table wvitli 1,200 converts; let
him wbo is willing to be conviinced gyo to William Duncan's
?#fetlalcaktla and see a model Christian state among the Indians, wlîom
soine even now tbink good only to kili; let bini go to old Calabar
and sec the heathenism. of a thousand years yielding its long estab-
lished cuistoms and superstitions before tbe gospel; let bim compare
the Iîîdia. of to-day ith scores of its cruel tortuires and outrageons
oppressions either abolished or abated; let himi read the story of
Madagascar and the twenty-five years of persecutions that not even
with scalding water and inartyr-fires, wvitli hurling from precipices
and drowning in the sea, could. intimidate Malagasy disciples; let hini
go to Aniwa and see Johin J. Paton's xmenorial, a savage cannibal
population turnedl into a Christian conininnity, wiùh churches, schools,
bospitals, biallowed liomes and civil order suclias becomes a Christian
state; let hinm look on the thousand churcb-ces of tbe Fiji group, many
of tlîem buiît on tbe site of cannibal ovens; let the doubter wlio is
-willing to be convinced that God is in nissionary history, folloNv the
stops of the mission band fromi William Car-ey',s sermion. in Ket.tering
in 1792 to the latest triumphi of men of faith and of prayer -%vlo still
"attempt great thing s for God," and " expect great things from God;"'

and lie ivill find huîiiiself following the pillar of cloud and lire, and
dazzled by the giory of the Shekinali

We have wvritten and spoken for twenty-flve years upon missions-
And to-day, conscious thiat we stand a quarter of a century nearer
the bound of life, whiere burdens of duty, are laid down foi- the un-
resting but unwearying service of A higbier life, we calmnly and confi-
dently say that, for closencss of fellowsbip witli God, and for the
vivid. vision of Ris almigblty power, and for thie effectuai rernoval of
ail hionest doubt as to a1 supernatural presence in liumn history, and
especially the work of %-orld-wide evangelization, we know. of noth-
iii g equal to a participation inii preacingi the gospel to the lost.

After about thuee monihs. of missionary ci-nwaign.Dg in scot'lard,
n tour closed there on the twenit.3-tlird,( instant, wvit1i meetings at
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Cainpbeltown, Catire, andf, as ývas beconîiing, a closing nieetingy iii
that border city, Berwick-on-Twceed, wvih is on the scotch side of
the Twveed, but ivitliin Englisb jurisdiction. Froin first to last thiere
lias been but one experience of wvelcomeé- fromn ail disciples, and gen-
erolis cordiality and hiospitality.

At Alloa, iii connection ivith one of the grandest meetings hield
north of the border, 1 saw a man that remninded nie of what Bayard
T1ayl1or said to Baron von H-umboldt: IlYou ]lave seen a great many
ruins, -Mr. Taylor," saiti the Baron, "land nowv you. behold anothier."

"Mo, not a ruin, but apyai, responded thie accomplish1ed auithor
of IlViews Afoot." So I feit wihen 1 saw in iiy audience tliat vener-
abie m-ran of inetv, who is one of the noblest givers of bis generi-.
tion-David Patonl, lEsq. 11u the course of bis life lie lias contributed
to mnissions bis whioie fortune of soule million dollars, alla is novw
livin« on a smail annuiity. Yet wlien iii course of ny address lie
hieard nie refer to the present straits of thie MeAil missions and the
threatened danger of beingy conupelled to close thirteen of the /Salles
for lack of funds, Out of thle little left to hiim, Pavid Paton nianaged
to contribut#- anothier tîvo hiizurlr anuJ fly pounds sterling (nearly
$1,250). as a letter frorn Dr. i-eIAil just informs me. It was worthi
going to Alloa to look upon such a Il pyramid."

Thiat mneeting, at Alloa w'as an exampie of energy in -%orking up
lians for a public assembly. The week days are, of 'Course, thie dili-
cuit times iii wlîich. to secure large gatherings for sucli Jurposes. AI-
nmost ail the local commnittees bec- for a Sabbath, and the Central
Conixittee regret thiat Stinday coines but once iii seven days. But
aivhoughi Ailoa is one of thie sînaller towns and the oniy day tliat
could be given -%vas a Wendesdlay, the great Towvn Hall -was cvowded
and not a few lîad to go away withou t getting even standing rooni.
And, wvriting of meetings, it is very noticeabie how much the siiecess
of a meeting depends on the spirit of the local committee of arrange-
nients, and even on the wvay in whiichi what the Scotchiman cais thie
Ilintimations " are given. I happened to be preseilt iii Barony
Chiurchi, Glasgyow, Mien thie genial and gifted Dr. Marshall Lang wvas
aninoutncingr the mecetingr to be heid at St. Aindrews' great hall on thie
Monday eveningy foIlowving. H1e said: IlWe are to liold a great rieet-
ing to-morrow niglit. If yen want to get 4. seat you must gro ea% 1 y:

and thiat von may flot fail if yon go early, 1 ha've hiad enoughl tickets
broughit to the chiurcli te supply sucb as w'ishi to go; and if yoi finid
yon cannot go, yen must surrender your ticket to sonie ene eise whio
xviIi." 0f course St. Andrews' great hiall w'as filled. "IAccor-dingý- to
your faithi be it unto yoil," is truce in more splie-es than one. Thie
v'ery next Sninday 1 hiappened to be whvlere a brothier minister, whvlo
feit great misgivingcs abouit the Nýveek-ighlt meetings beiug a success,
besoughit biis people to gyo, as many as possibly could, as thiough hoe
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iwishied to save it from disastrous faihîre. I3oth enthutsiasmi and des-
pondency arc colltagiolus, as this canhpaicgu fuirxishes abundant proof.

After ba'ving hield 150 meetings in Engiand and Scotland, frorn
Bristol to Aberdeein, auid fi*oin London to Glasgow, there are nowv
niore applicationis unfilcd than broughùt nie over the sua, last autuni,
shiowing that thiere is abundant opening for -work of this sort. As
yct Wales anîd Ireland are untouchied. England bas been approaehed
oiily at some principal points like London, Biriningliamn, Bristol, Liv-
erpool, e~eds, Leicester, Oxford, etc. Even Scotland, wliere tiree
inonthis have beexi spent, bias tiot been over-taken. Inveriiess, Eigiii,
Forres, and ail the country north of that Iiie we bave beenl unable to
enibrace in the tour, îlot to speak of inaîy otlier places as large as
Ilirkcaldy, which iii the more southcî'n portion hiave been neccssariiy
oinitted. Ouie of the most delightful visits I hiave yct marde Nias to
St. Andrews, the venerable university town, sacred to thie martyrs of
Chirist, and coinsecrated by the graves of such men as Iialyburtouî,
Ruthierfurd, Adam Ferguison, and the like. I was a gucst of Dr.
A. K. IL Boyd, the Mloderator-eleet of the Established Chutrch As-
scmibly, wvhose pen lias made his nine a hioiusehold word far beyoud(
thie limits of bis voice. Uîider bis genial guiidlance I went to sue the
famnous "hbotle dungezn," whr Tsatand otber martyrs wvere con-
fined, and saw the spot whiere lie and Hlamilton were buruîed, and the
wiiidow froin -%vichl Beaton was hungy, just opposite, in the cable- we
walked thirouglî the Abbey grounds and among the University build-
ibas, oniy rcgretting that the time -%as s0 short. ..j

Scotland is f ull of accomiplishied mcei, and f roin miany a humble
hiomie bas grone martyr or miissionary. Fromn one low'ly cottage iii
Stratiaven, wcent the Martini brothers, William, Gavin and James,
two of themn to, hîdia, thue otiîur to Jainaica. Then a son of James
foilowed, then the sîîrviving sister, ailve to the forcign field. And
%viiun I spoke at Edinburgh to the studeuîts o11 Friday eveniii, MIarchi
1401, two more sons of tliose Martini brothers came up to nie and
sbook iny liand and told mie tiîey were iii trainîing for the sa-nie work!
Seven iroin one lisc-yvc nîigliù almnost say froi t1 onie cradle ! WTliat
a land of missioxiaries would this be if the cradhm -, 2re consecrated
Fruin bow mny other humble homnes w1>ekingdoîn comceth îîot
wvit1î observation miiglît tiiere g-o forth bands of inissionaries to sprecd
tile good tidincs!

In ail my addrcsscs lieî'c I bave sougylit to imiprcss the vital con-
niection of jjraycr wvith missions. Nothiing is m-ore iniportant-nîotb-

i in importanit. The11 work is (set alydvine in conception aud
execuition. Tfhis supernatural gospel can acconiplish tbat supernatural
work of coniversion only tlîroughl a supernatural, power, the I-oly
Ghiost. Prayer is the oinly liold wc have upon the Spirit of God, aud
.thcerefore prayer is the siingle sucret of ail blussiing upon ou' -work.
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Prayer mecus cvcry * other fortil of blessillg. It incans PicntY Of wur-
mcii,% it means rpeu doors of access, it brinigs pleîîty of rnoncy aîîd
xneaus, it briings unetion upon the worknieî, it brhîigs success of tlîe
higlicst soit on the field. large harvcsts anîd frequent Iîarvests-tîe
ramii oui iown gass mnakiing the grass to groiw again for another crop.

Those who caniiot go, whlo have nio eluild to gh'e, and but little
rnc;îey to give, cau pray; aud it is noticeable that of ail the if ts ive
caii offer, this of fervent supplication is the ria9,st eînpliasized iii t'îe
New Tlestamnent !

Our beloved friends in Scotlaxîd-have, ivith characteristie gexier-
osity, crowned ail their former Ioviing kiiîdncss ivith. one last aut, of
-whicli I can hardly write ivithoiit iîîdelicacy anîd yet scarcely forbear
to write without ingratitude. Just, as niy thrce înoiitlîs camnpaigii
closes, a letter reaches nie from the belovcd and veîîerable IRev. Dr.
Andrew Thiorson;? of Edinhutrg-i, unnouiicing that the "l'Duiff Trustues
hiave appointcd me as their next lecturer o1 nmissions."' Dr. Timnsoni
gracefully adds that 'lnothing couldl be more cordial thau the appoinit-
ment., as xwell as more gravifying- to Iiiiiseif, andtlhathie hopes no obst-
cle inmay be fotind to stanid iii the wvay of iny acceptance.«" This lc-
turcslîip, fouîîded iii nemory of Dr. Alexander Duif, lias. already beeni
fllled by suceli mcii as Dr. Williami Fleming Stevenson and Sir 31onier
Williams, etc. It dleserves mention in these letters, for, as it seeius Lo
the new appointce, this election is not 60 muceli a tribute to the cap.ac-
ity and ability of the lecturer-elct, as it is a beýautiful anîd graceful
expre-ssion of appreciation for the wvork tlîat lie lias souglit to do iii
Scotland. If the -way shall appear open for acceptance, it will give
opportunity also, for ic ,.tlierij)g up of the loose thireads of a soiine-
what scattercd aîîd iniperfct impilression, and iveaiving theîîî iii a
more suibst.-nitia-l arvâ permanent fornm. This last act of Our Scottisli
friends ive caune~t but esteeni an undcservedl honor, but it is the mnis
fragrant I:umrel ivrenth thnt hias ever been placed upion the writer's
liead; zaîîd it il specially grateful as the' last. of aL long- series of geni-
croîîs anîd appreciative acts, cro,îiuIg tlîis :short mission tour of tic
chiurclics witli a diadern tîat. shows rathier thie princely nature of uîîv
liosns than the priinccly title of their Amiericanu -iiest. Oiie heiae
Io followr wlîere slicli iien ]lave led. But if tie providence of Goti
shahl permit, wve shîal feel coîîstraincd to z;., like Fm. nkliîi of lus
illustrions predecessors at the Court of Versailles, 'II corne tofollwr,
not to .sitccccd t1leii P,

PASTOR JIRSAND IIIS MIISSION WORK.
UrV IFv. I.F.WiS,- Gloi-T, WETBKr1mn0Q T.

Loutis Jiarnîis, the sou of a Luihran ininister, -%vas born iii I(iP,
ait Jlcriiîîaîînisbitrg iii Janover, aîîd ecutat ai. Grouingcuî. riroini lus
vouti lie gave lîroi.e opf being, as lie provcd to b'- a niaî of iiîau-
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strong parts-tholîghvful, syînpathctic, se1f-r-eia.Iit-a mnan of great
energy, industry and perseverance, togetlier ivitlî a «kind(ness of feeling
and a lligli sense of hionore truth and purity, that could not fail to ivin
the confidence and cstecm of ail who should know hlm. His good
~udginent, good memnory, and great activity made humi a good mani-

aoeer of great enterprises; while the great siniplicity of bis trust in
Gode his strong faitli, and rare devotion, made iîn bold and strongy to

jatternpt grreat, enterprises. Sticb a man wvas necded in just the tinmes
and place in which lie lived. ïMany of the two mnillions of pecople
around him, were given to infidelity, niany to formalisin and worldli'
ncss. Few of them. cared at, ail for either the lbouse or the word. of
God. For a man of traits like those of Ilarins, the Lord hiad a great
-work, both in Hanover and among the heathien beyond the sca. But
for this -%ork tbe L.ni must, have more tixan natural talent-muist be
himnself first roused to a new spiritual life. To tluis lie ivas nioved
axîd converted by reading tlic tender, loving words of Christ in bis
intercessory prayer. Being himself diviinely inxbucd %witl the spirit of
bis newM~aster, hoe eîîtered at once upon bis labors of love for others,
and soon becaine assistant pastor in bis native -village; and at the age
of forty, on the death of bis father, refusing many temptiing caits to
otber places, lie became pastor of the parisli in -%lili lie -%vas born and
reared, and set hiniseif te the joyf ul work of developincg iu it the
best type of a useful church, and xninistry.

Nor asit long ere bis earncst efforts began te yield a ricbi return.
«The attendance in church increased; reverence for tlie Bible grcw;

tiiere -%as more conversation on sacred things, more order and neatness
gn Uiilg, a- tg 'cîaîsuges' becaine a proverbial people.

The noon bell was ïolîndean d every head wvas bared in prayer. No-
-wvhere (,Ise ini Ianover was a parish. te bc found whiere apostolie pietýy
Eened revivcd as licre, in the consciousncss of a present Christ
and a present Spirit, and iii the effectiveness of the maas of gr.ce."

And nowv the heurt of Uic pastor began te, beat warrn and strong
for the millions in heathendoîn, espQlecmlly lu Afr-ica,,%vlio had îîcver as
yet liecurd of the love of tlat S:iviour %vlo liad <lied for tlîin. . poil
thiis lie begun te speak te blis people. Sýonietinies the subject gave

hlm vakfulbours at niglît; sonictinies lic iade iltb flici iee of a is-
courie on tuie Sabbathi, and often was it t-lie chiief topie of rcmiark in
blis visits £ronm bouse te, liose amoug bis people. They soon cauglit
his spirite und bega,.n to, talk of thc wvork aniong tliciînselvc-s znnd with,
thrir pastor, anud somne of thiei bcp ii te give. Thecir first contribu-
lion was a silver penny froin a clîild, sixpence frein, a poor laborer,

and ix hiling frîn wiow.Little did thiese hmnble i-r îiki
'wlî "a soaring pillar of lire » wasý te coule frein thiese tiln prs
hv niramis of whirh niany a 'beniglited soui on the Dark Continient
,wouild 'yet be truidcd alla C-1cerc lu ic h ýway of life.
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And nowv this entixusiastie pastor begins to urge bis church and
parish to give tliemsielvcs, personally and practically, to thxe wvork, be-
corne respoiisible for a portion of the heathen world, forrn a society,
choose a hiAd, ai gr-,o ini person, or lieip) send others of their oii-ni
xîuîîxiber to mnan thle fiel. Twelve carne forward and offered to go,
onie of whorn gave luis farmn as well as Ihiseif. MVith the av.ails of
thie farrn a trainirxg scliool -%vas estabiislied, whiere the twelvc put
thiernseives txîder thieir pastor"s teachingr foi- two or tlxree years, by
w'vay of preparatiolu for mission wvork. Then tixe people began to study
aifl ]plan with tiejir pastor liow they sli aid send thieir bretbrein, whien
tliey shiotld be ready, and provide for tlieir support. Meantinie,
ctlîcrs offered theniselves cnd carne into the training- schlooi for l)-
strulction, and anîoing theim a number of iiewly convertedl sailors froin
the Germnaxi fleet. Tlieii sorne of the peasants cxpressed a wishi to go
as farmers, anxd soine of the viliagers as tradesînen or mechanics. Iii
thiis way a iiew ekîinent wvas infused into the seeme, emnigrants or
coionists being now associated -%vitix tue missionaries, and the hlope
chierishied thiat the mission miighit eventualiy become self-supportinig.
.And hiere thie pastor biiseif is not, onIy greatly encouragea, but set
forwvard and furniiihcd with a new idea; for, says lie, 'l NVithout tiiese
sailors ive should neyer ]lave beconie coionists; for wc, bonest b)ut
soinewhatstupi, heatlx-peole, shxouid neyer have dreanmpt of sendilig
out ainv but real uxsixais"Aud then, too, out of these sailç'rs,
thiey got tixe idea of building and hiaving a ship of thîcir own for luis-
sion purposes. Puitting their tininds alla bauds together, by faithi,
work and prayer, thie sliip iwas built, and fixe nuclh-ioved pioxiecr
pastor, -wvifi souxe ixuudrci-ds of biis parishioners, took a speciai

tran t I-aln _zr ti, sec fihe nei' ship, christen it Candace, and dedi-
cate it to the Nvork of carrying tlic gospel to the Etixiopians. Eighit
of the tw-elve candiiates for app1ointinent as missionaries being a-1,
cepted, -togetlher -vlx eighit coiou £.s, on tixe 21st of October, I s5, die
L'an dace took ilicin joyfuhly aboard, w-ciglied ancixor, and sprcad lier
sails for3Moinbas and thxe Galla country, via the Cape and P>ort 'Natal.

And lnow it %waq3 on i-eaohixxgý tlieir desircd liaven, thxat tlxeir faitxanti
zaal wverc putto, the fi-stand severest test. TeMhaieaxî>~r
at. roxubal.s, sîxbject as tliey iwere to the Inxaun of Zanzibar, jealoiîs of
al! forcigrn iniluenice, anxd 'esper.iallv oppo1sed to the inicoiingi of
Cliristiani inissionariesset t hemiselves llrni agaiiist the l)rolosed cixxWr-
prie and cornpeiied the inissionaries to dcpart. «I Tfie Arabianis
thiîrseives Lowcd tlie sliip, Nvith wvild crics, ont of the hiarbor of
'Monibas, as if fiucv liad gained lui.if a wuorld by gretting ria of tlie

('lîrstias''ie (linnd<wc fiow pult back to, Natal, i-hxerc slie li-id
cailled on lier w-ay up the roast a few iixonthis before. lbre tliey 1usid

agad recq-ption by sneof their On cxutrnun by luissiçmre
fri-inx otiier lanxds, axid 1>u- ile Goverxînexît of flic coIonu-. Witliuït
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renouneý,.g the hope of yot reacluiîg the Gallas, on whiich tlieir he.-arts
-ire de epl% set, tlîey settie down to begin work where they ar:e. Con-
sulting, %itli othiers as to the best ivay and place to begin, on tie 19th
of Sapteînbel-, 1854, wvithi five ox-teams, after the Duteli Boer fashion,
they reach the seat of thieir first and central station, whichi t1hey cal
by the dear homelaîîd name of " 1lermannsburg 'l on a large farni of
six thousand acres, calledl "C Perseverance,") and sitirated on the Inhilmn-
biti, one of the inland branches of the Umvoti, thecir purpose being to
striko ont, eventually, from this in different directions, esp)ecia.lly
into Zululand and thie regions beyond, oven to the Gallas, as thie field
shiould open and their forces increase. Ali'eady hiad they entered on
ilheir work by making tours of observation and by studying the Ian-
guage of the people ivith other inissionaries, and aidling themi iii their
-%vork as best thley could.

llaving fixed upon a station, their uiext -%vork, like that of other
enterprisingr missionaries in the same or any similar wild .-.ni barbar-
ous reg(ion, wvas to buil thernselves a bouse in whiclî to live and a.
Place in wiîich to -%vorsliip. FO this tiey dovote themnselves at once
in right good earnest, and yot keep) np their studày of the languag-e,
.111d let pass no goo0d opportunity to teacli the people inii iatever
wvoîld be belpful to them, «both in this lifo and the noxt. The car-
])enter, %vitiî the best workers iii -%ood, -%vent to Ilthe bush " for
tiuber The smith made ready a smithy for -work in iron. The
fainer gathered a native force to caro for the teamns and hiell hini in-
his liusbandry. The mason, with a few good helpers, began 10 niia«ke
brick. The thatchor workcd in the gardon tili hoe was -%antod on the
roof. The cook, as yet without a kitchon, liad "la laborions business
to food so mnany hungr people" They plannod to buildl a bouse
120 foot by 40, wvith eighit dwoiling-rooms :and twvelve bedrooms, a
large dining anid sitting-room, a large kitchon, aud a long hall mun-
Ding- tbrougbh the contre from end to end. The writer, being thore on
ai visit at a Iter date, after the house had, lcou fnishean h

mission eniarged «by t'he iuconiing of otiior nionbers, found this
bouse the abodo of tlîirtoon families, who took their nicals ail at
one table iu the large central dining-roonî. Ilore, too, t.hey allil met,
niorning and ovcningr, for family worshiip; and overytliing, as the
visitor wvas assurod liv the superintendont and his lady, ivent on,:
fromn day to day, in the xnost ordcrly and liarmonious nanner.
Les-s thian haif a mile -tway tiore wa,.-s another band of seven familles,
living in a similar nianner iu ono hmoimîse.

Nior n'as it long, consièloring the inissi oîaries' iinpierfect kn-iowledge
of tibe languago, before thtey began to -,ot froni God l'au eancst of
-in extended blessing on their religious labors, and 1,o lic thus oucour-

agdto l)er.severe." Ere tlire inouthis had expired four natives, a
;r.r.rrirecl(Ouple nu- two otiiers îhn d been uncr instruction, camne
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to thieir teachiers wvitli a wvish to be baptized and make a public prIo-
fessionx of thieir faithi in flic Saviour of -whom thcey Lad been toid.
After soine wceks of furtlher instruction, on thie lirst Sabbathi of tlie
ncw year, tliey were examined before the congregatioin, accepted,
baptizcd, and xuade thce nucleus of a cllurcli ainong thie Zulus. Forth-.
with,ý upoil this, say the inissionaries, "lSatan broke loose, and did ail
inIi is power to indier and destroy thieir work; but, tbanks aiîd
pi-aise to God, biis grace gaîncd the -victory." *Writing humwe, they
entrent tlieir paitronis and friends to help) thiern iii thieir prayers, thiat
thie Lord niay give thein truc liumiiity and a self-sacrificing faitlhfil-
liess iii thieir calling, thiat thcey rnay flot look for sof bcds, luxurious
sofas and good catîig aud drinkiig, but look to tlie Lord Jesus and
thie extension of His kîngdoin. Nor wvas it long ere thiey feit thiat
tliey hiad stili furthier evidence of God's readiness to bless tlioîn iii thie

-oniing --.f inany natives to be tauglit to know and read tlue gospel.
Sonie of tlue natives ask the nhiissionaries te coine and teacli theni ai.
thieir hiomes, iii their kraals, and soîne bringl their clildren to the sta-
tion to be taught. "lAre net thlese fair prospects ? O, lord Jesus,
tlie sced sprouts already. Preserve i. fron tlie bal"

.Llaiitime, flic fulil and frequent reports and familiar comimunica-
fions whichi thlese iiiissionaries and colonists make to thieir friends and
p;'trons lu thieir fathierland, and espccially to *thieir beloved pastor,
w1li, iii turn, from timie te tiîue, talks ut ail over -%ith ]lis people, or
lias mucli of it publishcd in bis missionary miagazine, lielp to kixp)
11)e stream of mission interest ever f ull and rsing. The traiing
schiool -%vas kept fuîll, usuaily numbering- about flfty. Iii 1SSO, a
.second eompar.y, clhicfly farnicrs and maids, -as fouxid rcady tu îgu

out; in 1857, stili another conmpany, nunîiibcring- forty-six, of whoun
twelve -were inissioniaries, wvas sent out; aud thien, in 1860, 6tiil
anotlher, numbcring twventv-ninc, of wlhorn four wverc iinissionarieb, tUie
Trest eolonists. On one occasiùn inore tian «i liundrcd stood rcady tu
go at onc time. Ail tluis led to the frequent foundingr of a ncw bta-
tion, se thiat in 1860, six years front the begimîing of thmeir wurk, ai.
I-erinannsburg, they Lad texi stations, four ini Natal, thiree iii Zului-
land; aid, at thie United request of the cii Seclicle and thie Dutch,
they liad sent and formaed thiree stations among thie ]l3echana, ilîichi
wvere liroving prospereus, thie schools large, the attcudauce upuxi Sali-
bathi wor-shipl good, and baptisms nany.

At thie end of tixe first decade of thiis mission, 186G4, tht-y Iiad
founded -24 qta-tioiis and startcd two more, and balptiztud 190 cuit-
verts. 1w- w-cii founded, planncd and mnauaged Nvas Pastor II1arnià'
ission enterprise, is scen ln thie faci. thiat it w-cnt on te iive aîîd

îprosîir inarvelotislyziffter Liis death, iwhich occurred 'Nov. 14, 1866.
Thie nnuiiai 'hristinas festival, at whici the Iastor aud bis devutcd
cha-rge of pensants and viliagers wcvre accustonicd to revicw tht-jr
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y'eal's Mission workz, was stili kzept up; and at that hield in 187 î0, thcy
reportcd thieir w'ork greatly enlargced. Thle number of stations iii
Africa, was nio% said to be 37, of whlich 1 were in North Z1uhal:and, 5
il, South Zuliîland, s in Natal> 2. in Alfredsland, 10 iii B3cchuanaland,
atid 5 in Little Mosika District. At thiese stations 9-00 persons Te-
ceived baptisani during the previons year. Tjljey had also 5 stations in
lIndia and 1 inAii Astralia. Two brethrcn were about to leave for
California to labor thiere in behiaif of the Cinese iii thiat State. The
mnolles received for the support of the llerniiannsbtirg,« lissions the
previotis ycar anîounitcd to 50,311 thalers. Tfli expenditures were
44ý,590; the balance, tlierefore, ili favor of the treasury wvas 5,721
thalers. Th7leir South African iýssionjs coîîtinued to growv tili thiey
nibered 50 stations and 5,000 couverts, whien sonie 12 or 15 of tie-se

s'taions -%vere swept away by wvar; siaicu wh1ich, heNvuver, it is un1der-
.tood that some of these dlevastated stations liave been rebujit.

In 1886 the incomne of the Society wvas $48,500, its mnissionaries
and native lielpers nurnbered 219, of whiom 40 w~ere ordaincd Euro-
peans, 50 laymeil and 42 wvomeu, likewise Europeans. The native
communicants nunmbered 4,680, and «baptizedl persons, 120,120. The
gain of the ye.ar w'as 260 communicants. Rev. ]Egmiont Ilarims
was secretary of flic Society in place of lis f:ier, now dleceased.
A1:ide froin South Africa, the Society was doing mission work lu
Inidia, Australia and New Zealand.

At an czarly stage of his Zulu Mission, Pastor ilarnis «began to look
fur bonie suitable îperson to bave the general superintendence of the

w rand nmade choice of Rev. Mr. Ilardelandi, D.D. and Pli., ivho for
.îavuyars liad been a xiiss!ioniary aniong the DyaksuBoc.Dr

ll.irdelaiid would take this charge on condition that the Miss3ion)
swiuldl be bronghit, in somne incasure, into connection with the Latheraa
Chutrchi of Lanover, so far, at least, as te require that Cliurch to ex-
amune anîd ordain ail nisbionaries whio igh-lt bu sent by the llernianns-
burg Society te this field. To tlhis MIr. ilarans asseuted. Dr. lIarde-
lalld reachied the field iu 18.59., after whicli the mnission wvas subject te
bi~s ov ersig-lt ,andi direction.

Nor bliould wu fail to notice thiat Pastor Ilarnis and li"s enterpris-
iiig peuple seunied ail the mure iinterusted and active, ini tiair houme-
%%vrk because of titeir intercest in the forcign field. Iu addition te otller
chiaritable efforts, tiiev establislied a refuge for discliargeid convicts,
abwut whlom there hiumg a taint of dlisgrace, whosc sympathies were
purer rted, whose benibiiities had bcwm hardeund by crime, and
uIwâc careftr hiad alienatud conmmun confidence. iloved te pity and
lîliefîlness toward tlais gltd class, thc warm-heartcd leriniatizîs-
'biirgers bought a farni and built an asylum on it to bu a home for thue

hîah nda the hopeless, aud yet a nieans of self-hielp for thiose who
coîdd labor. And thoni agrailn as a ilmeals Of inpriginformation
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and prornoting muttual symipatby among tbemselves, as also between
tbewcselves and their brethiren in a distant land, thocy startod a live
missionary magazine. This grave employmient, for a portion of thieir
tinie, to some in the training sehool, and thuis lielped to pî'opare tiieni
for the handling of type and a press, in a land wvhero press and type
had nover been kcnown. Beginning iii this humble ivay, this depart-
ment of the work wvent on to uinfold and grow, tili, aventually, thcy
lîad " a Parish Puhlishing Ilouse, issuing, catechisms, tracts, anxd thie
literature of the Gospel, yielding, an annual, profit of six huindred
pouinds sterling."

In the narrative before us, wvhat pastor, missionary, or miissionary
Society, chui-ch or individnal, eau fail to find instruction and inspira-
tion ? ln the l-Iermiannsbtirc pastor and people, wliat an oxainple for
us to study and be encouraged ! In it we see whlat an earnest, de-
voted pastor, ivho bas God and a responsive, united people to, holp Iîim,
eau do iii face of great obstacles. Pastor llarms Nvas a mani of f aithi.
le muade bis work, wblether at borne or abroad, a work of faith. Ife

hiad faith in God, and f aith lis- people. liew -vas amaîî of prayer. Of
God lie asked-in faith-tbe, hielp l'e needed from God; of Ibis people
heasked-in faith-the belp hieneeded f rom them. ?uitting aud keelp-
ing bis work before bis people, making iL their work, consulting %vitl
themn, informning,, cheering thein, lie bad their confidence, their band
and their heart, and found that as the work grew upon thern, the urcans
to, carry iL on grew also. Pastor Harrus wvas a man of great spiritu-
ality, and yet a man of affairs, a great worker, intensely active, a great
urýganizer and manager, eminently original, progressive, trustflil,
hopeful, faitbful, successful. lis ways and means of seouring a innt-
tually belpful interest between the cburch. at borne and bis missions
ahroad-his vay of promoting a loving, personal sympatlîy and] at-
tae.hment between the laborers in the field and their patrons at houle,
are wortby of consideration in this day of diverse thought and study
as to the best methods; of mission wvork. Indeed, in all the union of
individuality, fresbness, freedoin and fitness iii bis beneficent pilans
and laburs, neyer muiiningr iii the ruts of lifeless uniformity or iniita-
tion, always finding soine good fflace or use for everybody and every-
tbing, and especially iii bis great siinplicity of purpose, bis Ohiristly
spirit, bis consecrated life, th.ere is muchel for the ;vhole Cîritiali
ivorld to, admire and eniulate to-day.

TU"IE RE LIGIOUS WORK AMONG THE EMMIGRANTS.
11Y R1VW. PROFESSOR GEORGZ Il. SCIIODDE, Pli. D.) COLUMBIUS) 01110.

It is oulv within thc last decade or two tbat the immigrant prob.
k'n bias assumed iii the public id a moral and reliions phase, iii a
nieasnre crowding into the bac.kground t.he purely econoii feature
of the question. Tiie nunîiber of strangers entering at our ga.t%!8s
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average eaclh year more than hiaif a million. The new factor and fer-
ment iintrodtuced into the thougylit and life of the nation by the advent
of millions grown up iii environmnents and surrouindings often radi-
cally .at variance with the ideas and ideals of American traditions,
inake the inqiry-3 as to ivhat is being donc for the inteflectual and
religiotus e(lUcation of these masses one of direct home interest, iii
wbichi eveiy citizen and Christian must look with personal concern
and solicittude. Tfhis nmodern migration of nations is also a mga
tion of national pecuiliarities; and thc number of new comners is so
grreat, that it is a quiestion as to howv far tlhey wvill assimnilate to
Anierican life, and bowv far they will attempt to impress the stainp of
thecir own individuality upon our people. Experience bias shiow that
the efforts made in the latter direction are far from being wvelcome
innovatioins -and transformations.

Naturally the State can do nothing for the religfions wants of these
strangers; and wvhat is done in the way of establishing sohools, is
praetically of littie benefit on accounit of thc languagre diffieulty ana
the age of most of the immigrants. Oniy tbe second generabion can
hope to n.ake use of tbe opportunities offeredl for intelleetual i-
provement by the State. Accordingyly, the whvlole workz ini this dirc-
tion must be of a voluiuîary character, carried on by those -Nvhosu-
interest in it prompts them to this labor of love. The immigrant
bislf cannot be expected te do much for himself in this respect.
As a mile they are poor, and are intent, above everything eisc, upon
the establishment of a house and home. Then, the majority of them.
bave grown up in State churches and bave neyer learned the lesson
of self-hielp in regard te churchi and school, ivlhich is tbe condition of
success in -America-,. They are hielpless as regards bobh, ways and
Mneans. Often, boo, they are but little concerined about thieir highcst
and deepest interests-those of their souis and iearts-the religions
life iii tbe State churches being but pooriy adaipted for bue develop-
nient of persona) piety and a clear appreciation of the individual's
religions needs and duties.

The worz bias then been left for those religious organizations in
oiur countr'y -%bich, froin a national or confessional point of view,
Bilst evince the deepest concern for the spiritual welfare of the im-
migrant. Nearly ail of timese strangers -ho comne froin sotitherne
Elirope and from. Austria and Ireland are Roman Catholies, as are
al1sn, perbaps, one-third from Gerinany and Switzcrland; wvhile thc
great niajorivy of the rest of the Germans, as aise ail tbe Scandina-
vians, Swcdes, Danes, Norwegians, Fimus, Icelanders, and a snial
per cent. fromn Austria are mnbers of the lutheran State Chiurches,
the Refornied Chureh. bcing rcpreced by a sniall Germnan and
Swiss contingent. Froui a religious point of view, at lea st twvo-

tI!4Nif the immnigrants are Protestants, or, at anly rate, ion-Ronman
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Catholies. The new inliigrati 011 spirit whiehli as iii the last three or
more years taken lhold of the Roman Catholie Latin nations in Eu-
rope, and bias made the numiber of emigrrants f roni those States alniiost
equial to that froin the -Ani'glo-Saxon and r1eîîioîîjc nations of northiern
Eutrope, lias uîot chiangcd this proportion, to any perceptible extent, iii
favor of the Churiich of Rome, because the g reat majority of the Latin
wandcrers go to Soiffl Ainerica and niot to the United States.

Th~1e work of the Roman Cathiolies for housincy thei r portion of the
immnigrants is carried on more systematicaliy tiîan can be donc by arty
of the Protestant denominations. TIhe mnagnificent orgranization of
the Chuircli of Rome enables it to do effective work iii this direction.
0f the more than five huniidred thouisand chuldren in Roman Catholic
parochial schlools, one-half or more are tauiglit iii languages other thain
the English. Trîat Chiurcli clainms no fewer tlîan two million Germami
members in the United States, divided into thirteen churcli provinees.
Semninaries and institutions for the education of pr;ests and teachiers
multiply wvitli grreat rapidity, and, in general, every effort is made to
take car(, of their people and to keep thwinm faithful members of the
churcli. Just ini how far this is to be regarded as consistent wvitlî the
best Americani citizenship, is a mooted question. It is quiite elear,
that Roman Cathiolie ideas and miethods iii this regard are flot yet iii
agreemnent with the public thonglÇYit and conscience of the country.

The provision for the spiritual wants 'of the Protestant contingenit
naturafly falis to the lot of that chiurch to which it chiefly owes at least
a formai ailegiance, namely, thie Lutheran. 17nfortunately, the Luth.-
eran Churcli of Amierica, with its communicant membersbip) of con-
siderably more than one million, is a divided houselioldl of faitli, thie
Uines of separation being alongr a more or less rigrid comîfessionaliçmn,
aided to somie degrree by linguiistie and national divergencies; btit,
notwitlistanding, its divisions, the whvlole churcli is a unit in recognliz-
ingr in the home mission work among their newly arrived 'brethreii
in the grreat West and 'Northwest, the task above ail other tasks for
them to engage iii. Accordingly, the Lutiieran Chuzrcli of this laund
lias beîît ail its cuiergries upomi the accomipiishment of this omie enîd,

andof ue ourlage general bodies and the independent Syznod-.;
numberincr in ail] oet fifty Synodical organizations, there, is
scarcely one which does flot take active Ipart iii thisi work. It is for
this reason, clîiefly, that tlîis clnreli lias been able to take buit i
sinall part of the evangelization of the hieathen worldl upon thepir
ishoulders. The large bodies of the General Synod and the Genier.il
CollneilP indeed, carry on work iii India and Africa, and the Sqozfthern
Lutiierans are beginningr in Japan;4 but the largest complex of Syniods,
tue Syniodie.al Conference, as wvell as the independent Synods, enigage
iii foreign mission work only iii so far as they contribute to the inis-
sionary societies of Gerniany and the~ Scâadiuiavian lands.
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Other d-nominations are not ile in this important field, bat quite
naturally canniot, and do not, accomplish what is being donc by the
Lutherans. The Methodists have a German nieînbership of more
than tifty thousand; the Prcsbyterians of ilcarly ten thotisand ;
the Baptists are working amiong the Germans, wvhile tïIe Gongreg-a-
tionalists have devotcd thieir energies chiefly to the Scandinavians.
The United Synod, a Gerian body, representing the staiidpoint of
the Prussian State chlurci, ;n -%vlich the Luitheran and the IRefornied
confession are of equal authority, hiave a mii»mbership of about one
hundred and twenty-five tlîousand; and the Reformed churcli, a Ger-
mnan membership of fifty thousand. 0f the more than a million Lu-
therans iii Amierica, at least two-thirds are iion-Eiiglish, she being the
xnost polyglot churcli in the U-nited. States, lio less than nine or ten
languages bding preached froin bier pulpits.

The care for the spiritual interests of the immigrant begins even
before he leaves the fatherlaud. Small pamphlets have been pub-
lislied containing the address of every Lutheran or LUnited, Synod.
pastor in America, and these are se;attcred throughout the districts of
Oermany, informiug the immigrant where hcecan flndl a chureli home
in Amierica of bis faith, and confc&:iïon. Inu Hamiburg, l3remen, and
other seaport towns, immigrant missionaries have been stationed, who
provide the people with good advice, and help them iii general to get
into Christian bands upon landing in America. In New York there
are three Lutheran immigrant inissioxiaries and two missionary bouses,
in which annually more than fifteen thousand strangers are housed and
sent on their way. The ]Roman Catholics, too, have their mission
bouse in New York, and the methodists did have, but its discontinu-
ance bas been a-gitated aniid the protests of the German brethren.
Iu Baltimore there is also an immigrant missionary. These men ana
concerns are supported by the churcli at large, as the immnigrants are
chargea only a nominal price for lodging and board, and the needy
receive these free. The inissionaries have large correspondence with
the pastors thronghout the WVest.

The work of hunting up the new settlers and iinaugtiratingr the
Teligious movement among them is the spclal task of the niissionia-
ries in the employ of the varions Synods, who have scores of men eu-
gaged in this work. The ordin-ary metlîod is to learil where there is
a suflicient number of Gernians or Scandiniavians, or others, iii a certain
locality, and then to send a inan there wbo is familiar w%%ithi the lan-
guage of the people. As a mIle, no attempt is made at a churcli or-
ganization at once, even if the people were ail nonxinally members of

State church in Europe. The most solid fouindation for a congre-
gation bas, by exporieuce, been found to be tlîe establishment of pa-
rochial schools, in whicli the instruction of the young in the truthis of
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ing, tintil the people are ripe for an organizationi, and with the assist-
ance of the churcli buildingr funds, if necessary, a bouse of worshii>
is crected. But the parochial sehiool systeni lias been the biekzbone
of the success of the Dtheran church in the WTest. No less thian
150,000 chidren are *being educated in these sehools at present, while
the V nited Synod bias more than twenty thousand iii their sehoos.
More than two thousand teachers, neairly ail males, are engagedI iii
thiese schools, for the education of m-hom speeial seminaries have
been estallisle at Addison, IiI., WToodville, Ohie, and elsewhere,
or special courses have been arranged for this end iii conneetion with
the colleges and academies under the control of the ehuireli. Tu"Ie po-
sition of the Lutheran chli l ic h parochial school question dlifferp
radically from that of the Roman Catholics. While the latter are
loud in their denuinciation of the public sehiools as "11godless," the
i'ormer establish their schools ehiefiy for thne purpose of Pecuringa
religions educatian for tbeir ebidren, which, inthe nature of the case,
the State, beeauze separated from the Churcli, cannot furnish; andl
besides, offering an eduication to those, who ar- not; acquaintedl sufli-
ciently with the Engish language to make use of th~e publie sehool,,
the establishmeât of which is reeognized bythe Church as a duty of
the State. The Lutheran ehureh does not antagonize the puiblie-
sehool system; but for ber own mnembers she seeks to supplement it
'bý suppiying what, in lier estimation, is the chief elemeat, of a truc
education, namely, the religrious.

It is frorri this standpoint thiat we cati understand the opposition
of the friends of the parochial sehools in the Northwest to the re-
centiy enacted Iaws, partieularly of Wisconsin and Illinois. Thiere
is no dissatisfaction with the denmands of these enactments that pre.
scribe that certain branches shall be taugliht in Engylish, nor withitheir
compulsory features, for in nearly al] the parochial sebools Englislh is,
in a greater or less extent, the medium of instruction in certain
branches, and no one is more in favor of a thorougli education than are
the Germans and the Scandinavians. But those features of the nie%
laws which virtually deprive these sehools of their independence or of
congyregational control, by puiting tbem under the supe-cvision of eouuity
officiais and non-religious authorities, have induced the tens of thon-
sands of Protestants in Wisconsin and other States to, inauguirate an
ag-itation Iooking to a modification of the laws. The Protestantq live
steadily refused to gro with the Roman Catholies in their opposition
tu the public schools, for the simple reason that; they oecupy an en-
tirely different position over against thiese. On J)rinciple, the fripnds
of Protestant parochial schools do flot at ail antagonize the sehoolI
systemn of the country; on the contrary, as a mile, their cidrcn for
a certain nuniber of years attend these schools, going to the parochial
oniy for their reiigious trailing, erpecialiy for their preparation for
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confirmiation. Fromn thuse data it is plain why these chur-cl schools,
establishied at so great'a cost by the struggling non-Englishi Chris-
tians of the Northwest, have bueen on(- of the greatest features iii the
religions education, uf these people, (loin- a w'ork -%hicli the State
neither coiuld for wouid do.

In the llne of higlier (-ducation--tlie establiânment of seininarizs,
coflegres, and other institutions for the special or partial beinefit of the
imigraiý,nt--immense strides have beeîi made iii the last hiaif century.
Theni scarcely one concerni of this kind existed; now, sevcral of them
are scatteredl over the whole land. The Lutherans maintàin no fewer
than twenty sucli establishments for the Gernians alone, witlî an at-
tendance of more than two tliousand titudents. The capital invested
in bitildingç-s reaches the millions, and the annual runnîiing expenses
are fully $150, 000. The returils for ail this outlay and work can be
seuil in the progress of the chureli; for, on an average, oxie new LU-
thcran church is dedicated eauh day of the year, and four-fifthis of
these are amongcthlenew citizens lu the Wýest. The Reforinud Churcli
lias iwo chiefly German colleges; the «United Synod lias a sexiiniary
aind two colleges; the Methodists have five smnall collegres of this
character; the ?resbyterians have two Germian semninaries, onu i
Bloomfield, N. J., the other in Dubuique, Iowa; the Baptists have a
German departmnent ini Rochester, N. Y. A simiilar work is being
donc amongy the Scandinavianis and. other Protestant strangers. Swed-
ishi institutions like that at Rock. Island, Ill., are prominent educa-
tionail forces; while fully a dozun smialler edllegee and acadleics are
inaintained aniongl the Scandinavian Lutherans. The Methodists
biave a Scandinavian theologicai. sclîool at Evanston, I.; the
Baptists a Panish departinent, at Morgan Park, Ill., and the Con-
grcgationalists have one in connection with their semninary i
Chicago.

\ot a sinail agent iii this religions education of the immigrant is
thc ore ss. The polyglot newspapurd.omi of the West is almiost eîî-
tircly in the bands of the churcli, with the exception of a nuiubur of
Gerinam papers in the larger cities. It is extreecl.y inturesting iii
this cuinnection, to, note the fact that ail work of this kind under-
taken Iby other agencies than the ehurchi, or froni another stand-
liaitt than the Chrisian, lias signally failed. The Milwaukee
teachcers's seminary, estabished on a "liberai " basiti. bas buen a (lis-
iial failure.

Taking ail these data into consideration, it is evident that thu
rel*,gous interests of the imnmigyrant are recuiving probabiy more
inarkd attention and are treatedl withi grcatur success than is the case
wvith the native churchiess masses of Amucrica.
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PERSONAIL OBSERVATIONS IN BRAZIL.
]3Y CHARLES E. IZ2NOX, D.D., I3LOOM FIELD, Nl'. J.

(CoiicZuded frorn .page M4, May number.)
3. XVe iverc mucli impressed -with the personnel of our mis-

sionary force, and wvith the missionary's opportunity. The inen and
women in the service, the churches and stations, the centres of mis-
sionary powver, ail inspîred us. The Southern Methodist Church was
under strong gidance in the person of Bishop Granberry, and his
missionaries seenied able and zealous meni, intelligent and devoted
women. They were strecghening, efficient centres at Rio and Pira.
cicaba. Frequent visits froni their bishop, wlîo returned with us on
the steamer, and who Ief t bis danghiter as a teacher at Rio, gave them
ail courag3.ý and animation. An earnest preacher and teacher w'as
prosecuting a mission under Bishop r1aylor's self-supporting plan, in
Para. The Baptists, who hiad corne late, liad- made a bceginning, in
Rio and Pennambuco, aithougli stili without a clîurch. edifice. Ma-
ranhiao, Pennambuco, Bahia, Rio, Sao Paulo, Campinas, ail Braziliani
centres, were occupied as centres of our own missions. The Soutliern
men and the Northern men from, our own church were men of ability,
strong in character, prudent iii action, harmonious in purpose, versa-
tile in pastoral and evangelistic service. The native ministry and
eiders, so far as we could judge, were men of excellent qualities of
mind and of heart, and foretoken a large body of wvorthy preachers
and rulers.

The evangelistic work opened everywhere and greatly outran the
missionary force. Ini any new place the traveling preacher couild
have a congyregation on a half.day's notice. Withi common prudence
and lovung endurance of the l)niest's opposition, and wvith perhap)s a
littie cool courage under a shower of stones, he could iii a short tinie
establish a permanent congregation. Two missionaries, one a Bible
society agent, joined our steamer at Pennambuco, wlio 'had corne
1200 miles down the San Francisco river. They had started froin the
farthest interior station in the south, inland frorn Sao Paulo and
Campinas, crossed from. the head-waters whvichl flow to Brienos Ayrcs,
to the head-waters of the Saîx Francisco, and canoed to its mouith.
Throughi two of the larger provinces, Minios Geraes and Bahia, a fitf
thousand miles northwvard on higl land parallel to, the coast, then onl
the borders of the smaller provinces of Pernamibuco, Alagoas aiud

Seripe, eastward to the coast, thcy followed the strcanm second offly
to the Amiazon. Everywhere they hiad met witlî kindly reccl)tirnl.
The Bibles distnibuted imay be expected to, repeat the work of Dr.
Kidder's Bibles distributed iii 1839, developung unto inquiring sotils
and into groups of inquirer-, ready for the fultuire inissionary; btit tuie
long journey rcvealedl the un iverizal plaint of the desolate heart, ready
now to turn its cry of necd tni a song of joy at the message of love.
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In the S«jo Paullo regrion thIe e3xcellt evangelistie service of Mr.
Chamberlain and of others lias developed a, vast region ready for the
detail work of a large missionary force. At one place wvas a school1,
whose origin was from a Bible ini a Masonic lodge, purchiased as a
sacred book on whicli to take oathis. The planter whose curiosity led
hlim to read it, voived to furnisli a building whenever any oneC would
coine preaching the doctrines of tlhat book. After the preaching lie
established the school, and then voved that as soon as a white teacher
would corne to take charge of the school, lie would put an endowmient
in his -%vill. The last steamer of this present ycar brings the newvs
from the college-brcd lady teacher whlo bas just located there, that the
endowmient is already in bis will. At another place wvas a saintly
member of a church, himself at one timie f ull of liatred, Nvho wvas con-
jerted by another whose hleart and life had been f till of ugly violence
a few years before. At anotiier place, wvhere our Phuladelphia engine
stopped, was a flourishing churcli, wvhere twenty years before Mr.
Chamberlain and bis assistant wvere stoned for explaining to the
people the gospel of St. Mark. Li rural plantations, in hiamlets, ini
villages, in large t-nntitsadn the priests' protestations,

the people wvill listen to the pure and loving story. An ebullition of
emotional hostility may send off hiot steain, but the prudent, mission-
ary stands one side, and soon the samie emotion pushes the piston of a
well-ordered life. The sub-stations and preaehing places wvith, one
accord, i f ourteen ouit of the sixteen sea-coast provinces, give the
same testimony to the accessibility of the people.

One huindred new mnen, our missionaries said, could be at once
profitably emploved, as soon as thley could learn thle language, and
another hundred could follow them at once.

Tlhe subject of lay colonies of Christians, in defauît ofL clerical
mibbionaries, wvas discussed in our missionary company on the steamer.
31obt of the missionaries conisidered such. colonies desirable, if pracai-

abe, and inost of them, thoughit something of the kind practicable
under carefuil conditions. The oldest xissionary, whose j udgment,
WBbs entitled to special weighit, did îîot consider colonization froîîî the

l3îtdStates practicable, ana would not like to encourage it. IlThe
*United States people," lie said, "d (o flot colonize-they enig-rate-
tlîey %vill not remain togrethier." General 31.igailhâcs, wio hiad
personally explored the Amazon, said, at Sao Paulo, inii nswcr to the
question-Would colonies on the Anizon, froni the United States,
'oe practicable ? IlIt wvould not do to, bring people wvhose condition
of life is toô far above the conditions on the Ainazon. Mie colonists
mnust be of a class something like t.he conditions there-common
laborers-not too cultivated." Asthie counitry becomes developed.,Iid
riscs in intelligence and in civilizingr institutions, sucli colonies wil1
undoubtedly succeed, and it niay be that colonies, like the colonies
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froîîî the Southiern States, if foiinded un Christian priïciples, niaW
hlpl to develop the civilizatioîî and Cliribtiaiiization of the CoIIIiltry.,
'fliu Southiern coloîîv on thie Ainazon wenit to pivces. Mie Sotheril
coloîîy nt Santa Barbara, iii the more favor-able conditions of Sao
Paulo prouvince, thruuglî îany cha ugtrnuains the saine substantial
uniit, and lbas Presbyteriani and Metliudist cliurches. If suieli a colony
fouinded on disaffec-tion arising ouit of our civil war and on wurldly
ambitions lias naintained its life for a quarter of a century, a
Chribtianl culuy, fuided on ixobler motives, îîîighit wield a powerful
influence under the ncw IRcpublic.

4. The native and iiîîîînigrant populatioit iînprubsed uis a.s presentîng
certain characteristics 11hichi arc specially hupul i. Three aspect-s are
fuull of interest. In the first place, the I>orttugutesoi aud the I3razilian
arc an amiable people. Tliey arc- îot iiiteîîst.iiaud vindictive, like the
SioatiishI. Thecy are affectioîîate aînong thiemselves aud liospitable tu
strangers. Tlhey nîay le aroused to sharp) encouinter, but thieir pre-
vailinz nmoud is placid. Tie lîsojof thecir fotiner revolutions shiows
tliis, and the î>îcseît biloodle!ss rcvolution exhibits the saine trait.
Religiouis animubity, thierefure, iuspired by selfi.sh priests, is nut likely
tu. be persistive, as nuider the Spanish type of character. Neyer %vas
tiiere a, better opportunity to intruduce tihg principles of Chribti-
anitv, tlian anîong a people wlhu have a strong social nature, ulio
11i1vt'ardent, desires for a pure religiou1s Love, whouse confidence iii thii
false religions teachiers lias beoi bokn and whlose present revolution
poinits thiein toivards civil and religiois, liberty.

Iu the second place, the colur line is uiiknowni. Prejudice ini a
race ciste dues nul. exist. The cbojiy black, the Corin-.thiani bronze,
the Iniifan copper, the Caucassi4an white, aud all the shiades,sttr,
feature-s, lresaiit inanîxevrb of ail tlie-se classes, sit -,ide by bide iii the
coii<rrega.tiuii and inix iii commun sucivty. Grades of social. distiniction
do fot depcend on color. Our brethireî froîîî our Southieru St.ates s

to _sgain and again: "1«W have no difliculty lucre iii ruspet t) ti
culor hne."' ": T lie old idea at home docs flot di.-titrb ns hiere." Cc Wc
]uardly kuuow ourscl% os ini the clîangcd cosiuitiun."" T1..5 conditi-on Uf
the ]3razilian cominnfity arisesý oit uf Uic long iintermixtuirc of

bl'od the oîasciie m npractica-bility of applving any raccdsicin
and tne c.ontiîned adjstuineuît, of social relations and custonis tu sacli
a historie fact,

lIn thc third place, the immigrant population ibas alre.ady becomue a
powcerful factor in the nation. Thei Germait people ini the ex,ýtrtnie
Solitî, cqpccially ini Rio Graii&dc deSu], liave becci rcoLguiz-1 aes a

posbefouindation for a separate r(epubllie. Tlîcy occitlp. distries.
ami.!1 tuiwns auics Ii Zsao, Paulo, alsit, tlîcir numnbers are uîrang
-"Wc have a couutract tu bring iii teui thousauud faîiisfromn IVir-
tcmnibtiîg," said General Maa ~~tu us. "Thli Germit eniag&ra
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tioîî to uis lias been resistcd in Germany, but the obstacle is now
reînoed."Tle Dtalian constitutes the pricipal immigrant for miul-

tijlication of iartas." Tlhey were flot regarded formeriy ýas inaking
grtod citizeîs, bat recentlv a butter class fromi the farrns of Italy
lias cornu. Thuy do a laieainouint of work ai consumne littie food.
T'he Portugîties ùimirants, principally froin the Caiîary and Azorcs

Isadarc less iiumierous. They arce hiefly iii the chties.
Tie great dcemand of the Empire lias beexi for "armý,«" or, as wve

6:ty, for "blaiudsl" to develop thie acres, to olien thec minerai dc1 ,ths, to
lay. tie railroads and buiild the milis. National laws and provincial
Lws have thurcure offéred a prunitimn for the introduction of labor.
Tuie proince of Sao Pauxlo lias been the iiîost cnterprisiig. Larg'e
buildings were pointed out to uis iii the city of Sao Pau, built for
the teniporarv -aecoinmoJýtion of thiuse multitudes iii transit. CC We
arc briiiging five tlîousand a inonth into this province,"' said Guîier-il
Magalhâes. " We have a coniýract by the province for thispros.
-More immigrants have corne into the country sice October hast (a'bout
eleven nmuîît'ns) thian duriugT thxe prcceding hibtory of the Empire.",

By kir tic grcater part of ail tlîis inimigratioli is Roman Cathulce.
But fromn the old life of Europe ther arc e.oniiiig into a& new conidition
â1âicl ib in rapid transit tow.i-ds. frc id%:as aI >iaejDmît

Mç wvithi a pure gospel in thîcir own toiigue, thîcy mnay be convertedl to
<.htaud inade a mighty force in the Christianization of tit

imperial nation.
.3. Wc wcrc vcry greati'y inipressed wvith tie opportunities for

Chribtiaxi ed1ucatiun. Wc hucard iîxe clainor cf childrcn in higl voice,
%vw.: passed tlic. commun schools of the tuvis. In Periinmbîlco, our

,Cuînjaaniiy found its way it 0 a girls«':schuoli-housc at the cdgc of thic
-i% he voices w-cre in fuili concrt-the pitcli was highli-the

acinfurie., the chorus witlîîin :solo, or duet. Abouit fity hittie girlIs
-a!d two littlc lie, , fild tie rooîn. Bcind tie dcsk sat a young lady

4 teîty-ixor twenty-eigit. 11cr face w'as bronze, lier eyes M.ack
livr jet black liair wvcn. down lier back iii a braid]. With liajîpy
ftî.iL'xresaoniî prs, , ed faiiyaJovcrflowing Ilcaslrc
:si lier wvurk,, slie went frcelv on in thec guidance of thc sclîool. Sise

'I:tl iii a girl to rcadl. Wluiile lienriîî du corrccing lier, she gave
.teauaîto anotiier, wvhî.> canic wvith an examiple iii ariitl'nîetir; and

.lien tri -inothcr wio, caine Nwitl lier scwing, and sent -inoflier Stil for

.14e t'si scissors-and-tape box. Wicn Uic littie bron=es and blac -s of
1 .qle-s greiv quiet froin looking at tlîcir visitons, lier vigoýrois aid
claery % oicc siiot ont the word CCsu*, nd off Uîeyv ail startcd ini
1,4)114 Chorus .ag. in. Ve wcrc rcnidcd of whîat %ve liad rcad of

W~Laînwd -, cliools. The course of hiîtruction 'vas reaing, writ-
Ili-, airithinctic, Chiristian doctrine (a Cathlici slirinci was in the
cnrnicr) ind sewing. Onie or twvo little oiieýs recitcd iii simple gco-
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nictrical Ilform.-" Thiey ail seemed delighited with their cheery
teachier. The saine mode of edijeation -%ve saw in a sehlool for boys 4f
older age in Maranhiao. i rorn our Protestant Church school iii Rio,
we learned tlhat the national habit iwas to train the încînory, but thiat
thje chiild was instantîy lost if thie teaclier put his question outside thie
page of tlie text-book. Mcmory, obedioxîce, emotion-these were- to
be cultivated aiinug thie people as a foundation for a blind churchi
life. We ivere ixever more inprcsscd with the value of a healtliy
logie in popular aud in higli eduication-to teacli tue cllild, thie famili~'
thie conumunity, the nation, to thiink for itsclf, and to exorcise a private
judgmnent, iii civil and iii religiolis life.

There are l)rofessional schiools of higli character iii leading coni-
tres,' law schools iwith large attendaxce in S.-o Paulo andPeaîbuo
miedical schools iii ]3alia and Rio) a the ogical sehool -%ith sinal]
atthndance in ecdi of tlie twelve dioceses. For these highi institui-
tions tixere are private and Governimental proparatory sohools. Anid
thie "collegio,"' whiohi is cither a- private sehobl or an ordinary higli
sehiool, is to be seeu here and there in every city. There is, howeyer,
no university ixor college of bigli dcgree iu ail Brazil. A feiw -f thie
Ic.ading statosmen wcrèecducated in former years at the UJniversity of
Coimnbra, iu Portugal, or in other European, universities. A fe-w
of the young mcen now go abroad. A bright youîig 11133ii
on our steamer was rcceiving bis edation lun the Polytchiuic
Institute at WTorcester, MNass., whvlere others of his nation Ihad
been. A polytecimie institution on the plains of Ypiranga, jîîst ont-
side Sao Paulo, is expeced to grow ont of its iîîcipicncy, if it escapes
politica-l complications. One consîderable institution ini the interiûr
is foundcd on tixe doctrines of Augustus Compte. Indepeîdont of
flic zissionary sehool axxd of pulpit instruction, the conmnon pxeople
of the towns have the nmeagre eduicztion of the Catlîolic church, alla
the reflecetive, inind tends towards îxîaterialisni.

In several places Protestant -schools, had beeni bec-un. Iii four

31ethodists iii Rio -ind ini Pericar.aba; uxîder the Soutlicru Presl>y.
terians in Cainpinas,; undier tixe SNorthern Preshyteriaus in S:1o
Paulo. The M1etlîodist srhooi prolierty at Rio is on a noble >ite,
commauiding the city and the barbon. The school was ini its e.arly
brginnings, the Prsirn clxoul at l'cri.tac.aba b n ben .ai
lisiICi ýso-ne ycrbut we expqect to -ive at the capitail an1i institution
of ivide influenc as an outgrowtb at n distant day. Tie Canipin.as
scixool had attainedl a ]ii order of excellenxce and had gatliereti
inixîhiler.s and older students ini spite of thie rival Compte iixxstitutitiaxî
iii tite saine toivin. Thie Sao Panuo ixl was. lîowcver, the kadiliig
xnî.-ssîoîîary instituxtion. ]3cginin -s a, little t;clî<ol for thie Iniissin-
ares chàildreni, it liadt grown inito a, systin of Kinîdergarteni-Pi-
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mary, Interinegliate and Grarnmar departments-ivith a class for
instruction in teachingr and an advauced class ready for e<llegiat
or theological educatioîî. Thcre wvere 244 pnl)ils l)resent inii te
main hall on the day we, were there. The nuniber has since in-
crcased to about 400;1 the accessions ag-ail outgrrowinig the watts.
Thie buildings adjoining the clîurehl should be at once assignied
to one or two departinents, and new apartuients soughit elscwhcre
for the other classes. The young mucn's dlorinitory, on the edge of
the town, -was an attractive building of yellov brick,, miîe story in
hciglît, with d-wellingy-roomns for the Director. It stands ont ani

elevited site, overlooking the city, and lias ample grounds; for t.
future college. The teaching force, comiposed chiefly of intelligent
ladies, Southern and 'Nortîern, under the excellent gdaieof Dy.
H. 3. Lane, was of highliorder. lit our conxpany -%.e broughit to thenm

New Engliand teacher to, take charge of a normal class of teacliers.
Education had. here advanced up to the, lie of thec college

systcmt. £he Sao Paulo school ias ready at tlîat tiîne to present
seven or eight, and the Campinas selioG: five or six students for a,
freshman class, as soon as a cuirriculum and the first professors cou1l
be provided. The opportunity is ripe for flhc completion of the educa-
tional system. Superior Protestant edlucation -%ould at once coin-
nîand -%vide attention. Its high inorahity -Nould appeal to the deepest
desires of parents -%who have fared 111 under the Romishi traiiing.
This higlîest complenient of the system sbould be at once cxprcssed.
in a college -%hich should develop into a genuine university.

Romnan Catholie, education is unequal to the crisis. It is insufli-
dient for the mind and niorais of flhc masses. So long as the
leandinig minds of the nation are; nnder Catholie education, the people
will flot risc to high moral and religionis convictions. Tlie alliance
of Protesqtanit principles with professional eduication -%vill at once give
external, and internai support to, truc Christian life. The State necds
Protestant principles in its conception and administration. Snch an
educ-ation is thie -Pedieqt -way to produce the ininistry which ]>ra«zil
need-, The existence of at body of learned, mon at such a higli
institution is a constant edlucational force thiroiigh aIl grades of
politie.al and domnestie socirzty and throligl ail ranks of instructors.

Tear.hers of an clev.-tcd coninon sciiool system, edticited
Ciiiiçti.-in fathers aud iniotiier.s, Cuinîuuiiitiezi mllidi blial i deniand a,

)gcrpol)nlar edlur.ation for botlîgil and bioy,ledi Prot*,taît,
ininds in conuniion -ociety7 in counon conmmercial and ini coninion
a:ýgrîceultural life, edxvratcd chureli otlie.ers, native iinisters te fMI the
rilnntless opportuinitiesq, Christian men lui the p)rofessions, leaders lu
lite State Chambers ini the niew chianilwrs of the Nation-these are
%wliii the Speedy re.1cl of sncbi ant iintitution. Next tu the j>roda-
inatinu cf the gospe1-lii is for 1«>raziil theilipotn tliuig. Ail
%.Ijtirtnniit.y for so broad .1 %Vorlk so world-widc ant influence, is
teldonii presented te the Protestanît Clinrch.
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110W SIIALL MýOIIAMMl)EDANi\S B3E EVANGELVZED.
DWe are not at liberty to give the naine of the writer of this article. Suf-

fiee to say, that it is froili thie peni of eone whio lias lived forty years in the Turk-
ishi emipire and is thoroughily coii-ersant, wit te .-bet Lk h atr

* ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ jnpr-egvI uti u-ià uuu ~S9,~u'lami and Chiristian Missions," it
inierits carefuldi g-J m. S.]

This article docs îîot diseuss the general subjcct of Mobiammedan-
isgiviig ail aibstraet of its tenets; io r dtoes it propose to give a

hiistory of its progress ail a statemnext of its present extent and
* 1powecr; nor does it compare tlîis religion with Christianity, preseltig

the similarities aud the contrasts betwveen thie two religions. It ainis
sixnply to treat of the best mnode of presentingy the grospel to, Moslemis,
so that it nay- uxeet with their aceeptauee-treating the subject iii
1view of the obstacles wIhich lijuder the success of the gospel in the
TIurkishi emlpire3.

Is the iuiypeupos?-The fa-ct is not ignored that sonie
1)clSons regard this subject as not 1)roi>erly one of human discussioni
aind inquiry. They say that the openilgy of thè Mohiammedan w-orld
to the grospel is a i-ork so entirely dependent uponi divine initerpos.,-i-
tion and Aligh-lty power, that it is presurnltion on our part to er
ulate and plani, or do otlîerwise than Ilstand stili and sec, the salva-
tion of God." Tlley say that it beconies us to acknoivledgie that the
evang elization of 13losleins in the Txîrkishi empire is a sheer iinpossi.
bilitx- to hunia enideavor, that God bas purposed it, and in blis owii
timie ivill indicate the nieans to lie usedl for its accompli shmen t, aq lie
did whien the Egyptian bondage -as to, le broken and Canaaui poq-
sessed; that w-e niow staniid before a closecd dnor waiting for the provi-
dence of God to openf it, anxd that such %il inquiry as this is as uîucalled

* for and ifl-timed as if Joslîua hiad 1resentedl a paper on the b)est mode
«f delivering Isracl at the tiiune -lien they %were hcenined in by thec
Red Sea and Piharaoh'"s ariny, or as if Elea-zar hadl prepared a shiiar
pap)er on the S1)eediest mode of reduieing< Jerieho hefore CGod lad re-
vcaled anything about the blowing of the ram7s, horn and the seven
times encompassinig the City.

Tlxey saand, they siay tlîis trnlv, thit when thie allotted perind
of 430 ycars w-as passed and the iniquit.v of the Amorites w-as fli, ail
the Nvalled cities of Canaan wcre powerless to, resist the Israelites, a1nd
flot before; thiat -lien the d'O yca-rs of the Babylonislî ciptivity were
fulfilcd, lîcathen kiuigs w-ere inspired of Gond to, further flic ret.urn of
the .Jewish calptives; that l"in the fulhîness of tiine Chlrist caile; that
forty days after bis 4-scension fli onders of Pentecost ivere revelletd;
and so, w-hen the HlirSpirit mnoves upon the darkîîess and bigotry of

Mohmmeanim henw-l hginu the awnv of a neiw crea«tion for its
follow-ers, for the dccree stili stands ;i regard to ail the religion
inovcmcents of the world: they are to be a~onIsc not by mnighit
nor by pow-er, 1)ut by uny S}irit, saithi the L~ord"'
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Dut, «hive reverently acknowledge the divine decrees auJ pa-
tiently wait for their uunfolding, we should neyer fali back upoa thein
as au excuse for our supineness.

Is flic iinqutirl kpiaBai the charge of prebuîithito in
proposing.,- this inquiry, we expose ourselves to thec charge of skepti-
cismn. XVe are asked, H-as it not beezi rcvealedl Ironi heaven that the
gyospel is tlic divinely-appointedl renmedy for the whole race of miani
lias not the comnmand been given us, "1Go, preachi my gospel, " trust-
ing to the power of the Spirit to make that preaching effectuai to the
evangelization of ail men without exception, whether Jcws, Moham-
inedans or heathen ? And is flot the raising of this question -with.
reference to the evangelizatkýn of tlîis one class an implication that
the divinecly-app oi nted remedy is inadequate to the peculiar dificul-
tics of this case, and that it xnust bce suppiemented by means whvlicli
human wisdorn must devise; that the naked swvord of tlic Spirit is in-
sufficient to pierce the armnor of this Goliath ? Are -we not preparing
ourselves for a rebuke fromn our Master, siinijiar to that which those
nine disciples reccived from himn when, having receivedl froin him, a.
commission and power to east out evii spirits, they failed iii the case
of the child in Cesarea Philippi and learnedl the cause: IlBecause of
your unlielief, you eouid flot cast bita ont?"
jOr, at the ieast, we are told tiat there is, in instituting sucli an
inquiry, a reflection on former and Qîesent, laborers in behiaif of the
Muslemns, anJ ou the agencies useà by them, and an ignoring of these
long, faithfui and prayerful efforts, and an assumption that the wa nt
of success which lias attended tixese labors w'as a consequence of their
having overlooked or neglected mneasures wvilcl they ougit, Vo have
discovered and used, of which we are now on the track and prepared
soon to reveal.

If there is seemincr <rond for this objection, the writer of Vhs
airticle would hasten Vo disclaim ail disposition to ignore the zeal ana
'icti,.xty of these laborers, or to impiy that they had shown a want of
wisdom or courage, and that Vheir efforts had licou failures; or to
counsel the abaudoning of their plans and the adoption of others. On
flic c.ontrary, lie recommeuds the gatheringr up the resuits of their

jexp)erience, the marking of their footprints for future guidance, and
jthe imitation of their faithfulness.

Tiiepecdiar dlifficu1ties in the ca.e.-Thiat there are pecuhiar dfi
ciflties attending the efforts to evangelize Molannedans evcrywhere,
and that these difilcuities are aggravated in. the Turkish empire, is
conccded by aiu. A cursory survey of these difiic.ulties is a necessary
prep)aration for surmountingr theni, as a knowledge of au encmny's de-
fencezi is of prime importance tu the gencrai who intexds Vo brcak
throitr]h by assauit.

i. The first of these difficuities is that, of fincin:g mfeans of access
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to, Mohamimedanis, in ordcr to, teach thcrn the gospel. Rareiy dIo they
corne to our churelies to, hear our preaching. They dIo îiot visit, us iii
our bouses nor invite us to visit themn. We have hardly any oppoir.
tunities for contact with thern, so as te bc able to (ixllfii 0111V religion
to, thein, aixd to urg e themn to accept it. Thie' coii8titittioii oif Mohiaî.
medan honies, with the jealousy and seclusion of the harenim, creates
a serious bar to the evangelization of the M1oliamminedausé. The,1 icaven
bias no access to the lumiip in order to leaven it. Thi ait canmot
reach that which it is dcsired shou]ld be PrL'sci'VL' by it. rj'ij2< paticent
k-nows îlot, the remnedy, therefore cannot apply it, to Leed its power.
]Places of business in the d.,ytiine, and coffee-bouseis in the eeulng,
ivhere ail listen tW a story or a poemn, are not favorable lfceH for relig.
ions dliscussions, and yet there are few other places for meeting Mos-
I oins..

'2. 1A second obstacle to their evangelization is titeir )2'UC and
arrogance of opinion. They consider thernselves tho favorites of
heaven, the depositaries of the truth, the elcct, true beliovers, saved.
They despise Christians, and couple their narnes wvitli those of the
lowest ainaIs. This 1)ride, this feeling of superiority, this lofty dis-
dain, is an effective obstacle to their being influenced Iby C'hristian
teachers. It increases their conternpt of Christianity, thiat it is tlie
religion of those whvlorn they have been accustomcdl to regardl as tlîeir
subjets-their slaves. Shall the conquerors adopt tho religion of the
coiiquered? Shahl they bow down to, that which they wcre commis-
sionedl of God to, root out andl destroy ?

3. A thirdl obstacle is the sfrcngth of the fortress ic/el 21o/tam-
rnedanism occîupics. flcathenisin lias no sucli defenccs. Tfie natives
of Bornco, Java anîd Sizrnatra', iihile thiey are yet hieathiez, are' far
more easily reached by the gospel than after they becone, Mosleîîs.
This is the case also with the heathen of Central Af riea. Onîe reason
of this is that there is so, mucili of truth mingled with, error iii this
religion-triith derived frorn God's own word. As tlue Mosicins have
taken possession of somne of the fairest Christian churchos aind inade
them inosques, so, they have stolen somne of the inost sacrcd trifths of
Cliristianity andl îsed thein as buttresses to thîcir fortrests of err-or.

Another strong bulwark of thîis delusion is its hiariony with the
self-rightcousness of thiehuinan bcart. It offers a salvation b)y worî-s,
whichi it is poss5ible for uman to perforrn, suceli as prayers, fasting, pil-
grimages, ablutions an.d alins-giving; ýaid the performnance of these
acts gives the «Mosieni an assnred title te, Paradise.

This religion is stroiig agrain with sensual mnan, in that it allows
and sanctions irnmorality and licentiousness, wvhichi Chrititianiity for-
bids. It allows a inami to act likze a beast, and to account hiiself, It
the saine timie, a saint. It lets in indulge bis lustS ivithout a bridile,
and think that lie lias a special license froin, beaven for se, doing mni
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ain illustrions exanîple of sucli Golîduct iii t 1 pr. of bis pî'opbet.

Beingr thus sïtrong, it stîrrezîders fev captives Vu Christiaîîity front its
own ranks, and it gains niany captives front. heatheisux, and holds
thiei witli a firrn grasp).

4. .l>litîcal comptlilcztioits. givc Iliuewse rae o to
vjpOS-~ C rist il t the Tltrklt mie The religion of M ohanii-

nied is flie State religion. Defelîce of the faith of 1slami is ru-arded
ais essential to flie integrity of the empire. To sutstain the t,Lterii1iT

thirone of the sultan, religions faiiaticismi lias been ivoked anuJ fos-

terud; duriiîg t1w last fev years sechools fur teaching the Roran have
been mliilied. in all parts of the land; even aînong thie Bedouin
tribes have aposties of the revix v-1 faith becn sent; niew miusques hiave
beei buit and oldl mosques raicand praying places openied, wliere
-religions devotees miay shotit tlic nine of Allahi tili they become
%oiceless and nerveless with thirifrenziedl effort. l3igotry auJ 1)atiiot-
ism have beconie synoutynous ternis. And, sinue Moslenis onily are
drafted into the armny, the groveriimeiit dreads that they should, be-
conte Clîristians, lest they shotild found thereuipon a claimi front.
exemption fromn military service. M.ioreover, they fear that suuch
con)versions nay be niade Ly fureign pow~erii a pretext for their inter-
furence iii the affairs of the empire, and a grouind for demanding new
concessions an d national disinemberments.

,5. Another obstacle is the faut that i the Turkisli empire at this
tinte tlu. <leatit 1PCflalty lu.Lngs over every JtuWlwn 2cho bccomes at G/ris-
lian.

Thie K-oran authorizes tiîis. Religions liberty is a doctrine incon-
bistunt withi the spirit of Islam. It is al mon certain tlîat -I Moham-
nedan wvho professes faith iii Christ mutst leave the coulitry, if lie cati, or

bu inîpressed into the army, or be arrested anJ imiprisoned un false pre-
tenues, auJ all traces of ita bu speedily lost. Titis terror, s0 imminent,
Itinderi 'Moslems froua indulging any disposition to examine carefuflly
thie Chiristian religion and tu balanice properly the dlaims in its favor.
To be knowNv to bu an attendant uipon flic religrionis services of Cliris-
titns bubjeuts a.Mosieni at once tu a warniing frolli the lîeads of the
sect; auJ if lie perseveres, lie soon fuls the weigît, of tljuir power to
conipel Itini Vo 8eparate hinteif froui sucli associations. As long as
ci% il It)u rernains in the bands of Mulianinmedan rillers, it is difflunti
to ýsec how it cati be otlîerwise tItan it is now. If the sultan slîould
declare that every Miýosîcua was free to adopt wlhat religion lie chose,
lie woîîld be reg.lrdled as a traitor and an infidel, and bc iii danger of
dep)oSition alla assassinaition.

Wlîile the pope was king of Ruine lie reprebssed Protestantisml
witli an iron band; and while Abd-il-IIamid or any otiier Moslin
liolds sw ay in Western Asia, wve rnut expeut that lie ivili du ail ir. lus
uoisuvr to prceet; bis Muslunm siibjects froni beuomhîng Christians.
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riroin the very nature of things, the relig ion propagatedl by the sword
intust bc sustained by the sword; the saine mneans whichi were cm-.
ployed td inake disciples wvill be iised to keelp disciples. The death
penalty ixlcîîmTed by Moslerns renouincinig thpir religion stands as a
1)owrful obstacle to inider their evaigeli.zationi.

6. M~osleins have inbibed a prejudice againist Christianity froin the
false rCprofleîtatiobs of its character an ( its qeTect ats given Üi te wor-
s/dp. awl cowduct o» nominal Chiristians, qoith 2choin thoy livo. As
the superstitions and idolatrous worship, of these Christians broughvi
the wrath of God upoil themn centuries ago, and caused hirn to deliver
thein over to thieir Miýoliaiiiine-dan conqucrors, so their clingig to their
crrors bas kept themn înder the yoke of their oppressors, and tbey
have duringr aIl these centuries been bearingiic false wvitiiess againist the
hioly doctrine which they profess, and muakingc their conquerors hate,
scorn and detest a religion so idolatrous in forin and bringinîg forth
such fruit of unholy lives and conversation. Can we blaine nmen for
rejeetingç Christianiity whien it bas beexi so nsrepresented and pro-
faned by the so-called Christians of the East?

7. Another obstacle exists in the misconcep)tion by the .Zlfslens 0'
the cardlina(l trudks of ('.ristianity, wîvthout opportunity being liolght
or fouind to correct those mnisapprelbensions. They totally m-isunlder-
stand wvhat we mean by calling God "lotir Father," and Christ "lthe
Son of God," being inisled by Ilearing ar called by Christians "the
niother of God." They.misundcrstand the doctrine of the Trinity,
thin«kingc that we -%orship three grods, and they miss entirely what we
mnean by calling God "la Spirit," tbinking that we thus rank hiini with
angesad-ul fiin which are spirits. They have beeni taughlt

always, that tlic Scriptures, tbough originaily from tlic band of God,
have been chîanged and corrupted by Christians, inito whose hiands
they have fallen, anîd therefore these lboly writings have no power over
them. Apostate Syrian Chiristiauls, eduicated iii Protestant schools'
tauglit foreign languiages in order that tbey inighit be more efficienit
helpers in evangelizing their countrymnen, have grleaned amongr inlfidel
books in Enland, France and Germiany to find every objection that
bias ever beexi raisedl against Clîristianity, iio matter how absurd or how
inatiy thousand tines refuted, and ]lave translated the accuinulated
mnass of objections iinto the laxîguages of thec Bast, atid piiblisbed themli
as the iuchallenged and irrefutable proofs that the Script rcs of the
Christians have beezi corrupted. on every page, and that Christianity
itself is ant imipostuire. Let any one wvho weould sec proof of this state-
nient read the book " I har-il -Iok, " prei>ared by Fares Shidiak, onlce
ain emiployee of tlic British and Foreign Bible Society, and a tasao
of the New Testament into Arabie, umîider thecir direction, 11N a de-
votedl adblerent and stroiig a-lly of M.ýobiaineda.iiisnii iu Constantinople,.
amni a b)itte-r foe to Christianity, ini whoc folds lie w.'as borni.
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S. Another obstacle is that there is no liberty, of TVt srsi 1sen
Asia, glor libeàrty of'pitlilw lscussiwn, bY Which, the fallacies of Mo-
lianiniedanisrn mighit bc exposed and the slaiiders against Cliristianity
reftuted. Islaniisxn. enters the lists, free, luntranuniede(, perinitted to
strike as liard ani as foui a, blow as it -w'i11, -while Christianity stands
inanaclcd,nIot allowed to r:Lise a fiuger even to -ward off a blow. Custuin-
house ollicers and public censors watch. jcalouisly to prevent foreiga
ilm.portations of books exp)osiîý-Ng ohammiiiedani errors; a printigpress
-%vliie-h printed a word against Moia;nnied and bis reigion -would in-
stanitly be stopped; and if the mnis:sioinaries braveid ail personiai risks
and denounced openly in their puipits the l)rophet of ïMecca, not only
wotild thcy fail to reacli 3ohamniedans with their message, but
speedily their churches wouid be eiosed, aud ail other work donc by
themi iii the land wouldl be stopped.

1 will only hint at other obstacles, sticli as the indifference of
-atd native Protestants of the East iii this -%vork, their want. of f aithi

adof zeal and of praver in its behiaif, while they have facilities
vastly excecdincg those wicih foreigners possess of reaching the minds
and the hearts of their countrymen of a different crced; and again,jtlhat so, nany Protestant officiais, representing Christian nations, men
of the ighlest positions in civil life and in the ariny, should ignore
their faith and their convictions and their customs when amon-
Moslems, aud for political rossons pay the most profound respect to,
their superstitions and their vain worship.

Ras C7tristianitq, any allies ?-Leaving a further consideration of :
the-ge d *iffleuities, let us inquire if Cltristianity kas any allies in titis
contcst uponl which she, can rely. The answer is yes, and the xnost
prorninient of these are three:

1 . The first of these allies is the progress of huniai titouglit. As
stirely as tho fervid sun and the warm tides of the temperate, zone
nîit the icebergs drifting down frorn the frozen North, so0 surely wil
this reliec of the seventh century feol the influence of the second and
4third decado of centuries, and grow powerless before themn. Mohsam-
nîiedainsiit reprosents the feebler intelligence and narroiver range of
tiiot ught of the world twelve centuries ago. It cannot adapt itself to
the advance of the wvorld in knowledge, like Christianity, which
indeod leads the van of ail hunman progress; but being of hiumau

orgi, the product of a mind wlîich could not look beyond the horizon
of' the age iii whicli it wvas born snd the region of its birth, it is out
Of sýy111pathy -%vitlî the presoit, current of idleas and contradictory to
the later teachings of science. Every new discovery is a protest
agiist the errors imnbeddcdl in Mohanîmedanism. Ail advances in
scienice expose the fahlacies of that systoi, and ipitpare its followers
to perceiAve these and make the necessary dedluctions fronm them as to
its carthly origin.
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2. The second of thlese allies is thte hinan soul awakened to a
consciousness of ?Daflts iwhichM Ao/tarnmedanzism fails to ineet, awd
q0/uch, Chrzstzanity meets fuliy. XVhen man awakes, as lie niust
sooner or later, to the consciousness tliat lie -is a sinner and that bis
own self-righiteouisness will not suflice to justify hiim before God, then
lie lookis iii vain into the Koran to learn of a mediator, and an aton-
ing- sacrifice and an effectuai intercessor. Mohiammedaniism knows
nioth.iing of a IlFathier in lhe-aven " to comfort the soul in its hlours of
loneliness and sorrow. It knows nothing of the IIoly Spirit to change
the hecart and aid i. iii overcorning, sini an d texnptation. But Christi-
anity meeting thiese and other wants of the soul, for which Mohiam-
inedanismi has no hielp, possesses in man's soul itself a powerful
witness to its divine origii.

3. The third auxiliary is that course of dZivine 1)rovidence which, is
iveakening t/te politicalpoîwer of Isla7nismi over t/tepeop)les and coun-
tries noo heldZ in its grasp. The dismemberment of the Ttirkishi
emnpire is preparing the way iii its graduai progress, for the triumiph
of Christianity. 'l'le frequent conversion of 'Mohiammedans in Iindia,
-%vlere Engflish rule prevents the death penalty from being visited
upon the converts, and in Egy pt, whiere partial religious liberty now
exists, shiow whlat ive have re.ison to expect in Tïirkey -when there is
freedom of inquiry, freedoin of discussion, freedom of the press and
pulpit, freedoin. of profession of faith in Christ.

To thlese elements of -hope, iglt be added the fact, that thiere is
nucli buried seed in Turkey of past labors, of Bible truth whichl
lias been sown-and what God lias sown shall fot return to, Hni void-
so, inany unanswered prayers for Mosleins yet in the golden ceuser.

The next question to be considered is: TV/tat agencies htave proz'ed
most successful hithierto in convmcnding C hristianity to R(osle»t-S, and
ichat mnay stili be accountedl the miost hop)eful mneans te bc used in
,seecing titeir evangelization?.

1. The lirst and foreinost of these is the circulation, of the Mord
of aod. Bibles can enter homles whvlence, preachers are excluded.
Bibles can be read wliere there is no fear of jealous witnesses and
cruel betrayers. The IIoly Spirit can apply that word with resistless
power to the conscience and lieart. There is ne doubt that immnense
good has beenl done by this agency alone, and that mnauy Mýosleiinmiil
and women thus tauglit have lived and died, clingingr to Christ aund
His cross for salvation, of iomn ive hlave no record. \Ve ]lave cer-
tain testimiony of solne whvlo have beeîi savingly enlighltened by thlis
ne.ans alone. Let us not despair of our influence iii evangiieli7iiîg,

Moslems while this agency is left to us. Let us rjcei the oppnir-
tunity of circulating the Wý)ord of God with so fewv restrictions. L~et
us rc'joice in possessing the Scriptures iii the langruages of Mohamii-
miedan peoples, and particularly iii tlieir sacred. tongrue, the Arabic,
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and in vowvelled -form, fltted to compare so favorably with the forrn
in which the Koran is possessed by them. Let us use ail available
efforts to place the Bible in the hands of Moslerns, and to induce
themi to rcad it. Let us show ever iii our conversation with them
our, assurance of its divine origin and our certainty of its being un-
cor-rupted, and oui- belief in its saving power. Let us multiply
colp)orteurs, whierever we can, to circulate, and explain the wvord of
ligylit and life.

2.A second ileans, justified mnost amnply by experience, is the eduz-
cation of .2foslenz chilcIren and youth, of both sexes iii our coînmoxd
sehiools, higlier sehools, boarding scliools and colleges, and giving,
thein both scientifle, and religions instruction. AUl science ref utes in
some fo-rin Mohammiedan teaching. T1he schools which have been
opened. ini Turkey by Amierican. and English <Jhristians, and ini a
lesser degree, by Gerinans, have brought iii a flooed of higlit which lias
been crowding back into narrower confines the ancient niighit of Mos-
loin delusion. School. teachiers are, the sappers and miners who are
underminingy this grigantie fortress of error. Moslems perceive this,
and hience, their BC w zeal for opening schools of their own to coun-
teract Christian sclîools, and henceé that wonder of wonders, that
Mohiammedans should open schools to, teacli girls to read. It is to
be r-erettedl that s0 fewr Moslem youthi attend our institutions of

erin.We should, double our efforts to bring them in and to, re-
tain our hold upon themn. While the chidren are yet youngC they
carry home and. tcach to their parents by means of the hymns which
thiey have, learned to sing, and the verses of Scripture they have beeti
tauglit to repeat, lessons which we could not other'vise, introduce into,
th1ose homes, aud which mnay be the means of xnaking the parents
wvise unto salvation, Nvhile these, children theniselves, sooner or later
iii life, may find their way to the gate, of heaven by ineans of what
tihey have learned. in these sclîools. Boarding scisools for Mosieni
girls have been wonderfully blest as mieans of grood. May they be
sustiued as they deserve, %a.d mnay they be multiplied

3. Bible îcomen eau, do immense go od by visiting Mosleni harems,
teachiing the women to read, and reading the Bible to them. Somne
nuo.,t interestingr cases of hopef ul conversions have occurred iii con-
nection with sucli labors. Women are thus reachied by the gospel
iyho wvu1d otherwvise neyer have hieard. it. There is Iess jealousy of
feinale laborers than of men. Wlîere suitable, Bible %onien ean be
found there is large encouragement for their emiployîncnt.

4. Another object to be striven after is the cultivatioet of the ac-
quaintance of illôltaiiiieclaiis. If we mneet their coldncss with cold-
ness and their seclusion with a corresp)oiuding- non-intercourse, ivhen
can we cxpcct that the barriers betwvecz us will be broken down ?
Personal influence, the wvorld over, is the :stroncgest influence. Meni
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-%vill flot listen profitably to teaclîers wh'lo bave not their confidence.
Conviction is a inatter of the heart as well as of the reason. A -%ord
froin a friend influiences more than a lindred w~ords from a stang(er..
Diflicuit of acquisition as this way of influence inay scem, yet it
shoulld not be slighlted. If it is set before us as an end to be reached,
icati be coînp)assed. On their fast days sonie rooms of Moslem

hotises ar'e open. WVe eau showv an interest in their joys and sorrows,
attend their wedd-lçingys and their funiierals, invite tierni to join literary
coteries. Whien once an acquaintance is forrned with a few Mos-4emsi
it is easy to extend it by thieir ineans. Neither should the wives of
imissionaries liniit their acquiaintance to the poorest class of Mosleni
woiuen, whom they teacli to sew and to whom they give charity, but
should cultivate the soc,-ety of the better classes, and seek t o gain an
influence, over these, doubly secluded as they are and wholly debarred
froin learningr of Christ. Lady teachers in female seminaries have
rare opportunities of inaking, such. acquaintances by visiting the
mnothers of their M1oslem pupils. As matters nowv stand, wvomen have
better opportuniities than mnen in evangelizingy Moslems. In the ninie-
teenthl century crusade women eau ]lave the honor of planting, the
stanidard of the cross Mvhere inen are powerless, and this will ilot be
the flrst time that. the sof test hand lias proved the strongrest.

5. Another import4ant point is that those who expeet to influence
Muliammiedans Lfhould JÂlake their religious belief a qete?,y; thcwv
slild knowv what the Koran teaches, its truthis and its errors; thev
Sholild study also the comnientaries upon it, and they should do tins
not second-hand, throgrh. translations and coniments by foreigners,
but should be acquainted withi native modes of thoughit and ex req.
sion. Moslem literature, secular and religious, its phulosophy, liiç-
tory, poetry and books of proverbs, whichi are now almost a terra iii-
cognita Vo, scholars iii aller branches of science, shîould be careftilly
studied. by those who hope to, beniefit them. Without sucli a knowl-
edge ive eati no more hope to prevail over Mohammedans in ic-
bion than Indians witlh bows and ariros could cope with Euirope,,iis
arnied ivith, rifles.

G. iVfedica1 icork, «ndespcal ho,ý?pîtal work, affords rare
vantagre gYrouuid for evangelical teachingc of Moslems. A doctor
amnongID thern is a privileged character. lis life is safe where oflher-
would be iii pni,. lie eaui enter wit.hin doors barred to, others. Iiq
words carry we iglit which another mian's do not. Hie mnes nieîî nui-
der t.he înost favorable cireninstances Vo, influence thein for good,
when their hearts are miade tender by sickness or bereavemnent, iiid
whien the niearness cf another world niakes the conscience aiert -uid
the soul susceptible to religions impression. The gentie ministrie; of
Christian men and wvonen in hiospitals have, again and again, softened
the hearts of bigoted Moslenis, and the daily listeiinig to the ziameof
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Jesus and receiving care and hecaling in his nime, haw- prepared them
to aCCCI)t the Christian's faith and Savioiir.

Fromi the agencies thus cniumra.ted, as sanctioîied by experierice,
it is plain thiat indirect, unobstruisive, unostentatiotis efforts are tixose
upon wvhic1x rnôst reliance miist be placed iii this stage of the work.
An organized, avowed, aggressive mission to the Mohaminedans,
whicli proclaimed its designs and its resits, woiild defeat itself and
imperil those it songhit to benefit. While the servants of techiurcli
are faithfully using ail the nicans iii thieir poiver to find an entrance
for the gospel, the chiurch must bc content to allowv the kingydom, of
God to, corne in Tturkey wvithont himan observation, and to accept
it that God's spiritual work liere should imove on as silently as the
great processes of natuire.

T/te vast imnportantce of t/te t/teme.-Iin concluding this paper it is
worthy of being set forth in wvords, althonugh it is dolubtless already
the burden of the tiiongli ts of xnany hiearts, thiat the evangelization
of the IMoliamnredans is a theme of great importance; it should be
thie subject of our carefuli consideration, strong faith and earnest
prayers. It deserves to be mnade prominent as the subjeet of wziteci,
.pecial, imuportunate and I)ersel.,erzig prayer.

The vast number of the MJohammedans makes a strong appeal to
ouir interest in their beliaif, iixey constituting at least one-tenth, and
perhaps onie-eighlthi, of the hutman race. Their influien lin the wvorld,
commnends tliem to our notice. rIhlat influeilce is not negative, like
thiat of the Birahinis, and of the followers of Confucius, but posi-
tive, agg.çressive and visibly effective and ascendant in some parts of
the Wc>rld, and destructive always; buit, if turned into righit channels,
promising to be as conducive to the triumph of the Lord as it now
is influiential to hinder it. They xueed the gospel as uxucli as others
to enable themn to bear the woes of life and to lighit theni through1
thie dark valley. The gospel is as well adapted to thecir needs as to,
tliose of others. The commission, " Go teacli ail nations, extends to
thiem. The stiecess whici lias attended labors for theux in individual
cases shows tixat no impassable barriers lie it t/te woay of eteir ent-
lig/eteunent and Conversion.

'l'le dIiflicîlties in t/te way of rcac/tizq t/tom do flot relieve ils of t/te
rcqpoisibility of laboring in their be/udf. Th'e dan gers whichi inay
tlhreaten uis shouild not miake us hiesitate. It wotild be liard to prov'e
tliat the dificuilties and dangers attendant uipon precaching the gospel
to.Mohaniedans nowv iu the riiîrkish eiriie are greater than those
wichel faced the aposties and martyrs and early teachiers of Christian-
ity in the Roman empire in the first thr-ce centiiries of the hiistory of
thie Christian church. They p)reached to î>rouid Romans, as well as
tn bigo(ted Jews and sensual Greeks, iii spitc of threatenings, scourg-
inoig., qtonlil(, lml)risonmients and cruiel deaths, and as a resuit pagan
Roie 'vas ëlhristi.aniized. So, wvith like faith and prayer and courage
ind p)erseveranice and effort, in dute saoand it 'may be after -a
h<xrd strîurcrle the gospel w'ill a second tinue triumnph on1 its old battie-
DPlailnd -wherc its llrst victories wvere w1on; cxiled Chr-istianity i'ill
retuirn t the, home of its birth, the Bible will suipplant, the Noran, thie
prophlet of Nazareth wvill take the place of the prophet of Mecca in
thie hecart of Moslemis, the Son of God the place of the son of Abdul-
lalu, to the glory of God and the s-alvation of immiiortal seuls.
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THE DRUJID CELTS-TIIE EARLY MI1SSIONARY RACE 0F
WESTERN EUIROPE.

BY F, F. ELLINWVOOD, D.D., NEW YORK.
The first wave of Aryan migration into Northiern Europe wvas that

of the Celts. rluey were the first colurnuii i thiat grand westward
mareh which ]las wrouglit the Iighc st civilizations and filled tlie
world with great achievements. In France t.bey -%ere first known to
the Romans as Galli or Gauls. In Britain as Cimbri, or, more generie-
ally, Britons.

But thiere were successive -%vaves of migration. Iu tlic fourth cen-
tury, B. C., one of these broke over the Alps and made a vietorious
entry into the city of Rome. In the ycar 279, B. C., axiotiier horde
of Ceits entpred Macedonia, Thessaly and Greece, but were repulsed
in the gorges of Deiphi, wliencc passing through Thrace and turning
eastiward, tlicy crosscdl the lIellesponte into Asia Minor. But having
been conquercd by the ai-mies of Augustus, 25, BI. C., they were con-
fincd thencefortlî to the province thiat bore thieir name-Galatia. It
ira tiiese brave adventurers ihoi nearly a century later Paul fotind
it difficuit to bring under thec curbs and restraints of tixe gospel
of pecCe, and to, whom lie found it neccssary to, write a very p)lainl
and outspoken epistie. And yet we fret the impression even froin
Paul that tlicy wvere a manly race.

During the Punie wvars of Rome, lrebodies of the Ceits or Ga-lli
wcre ~ Z fgn adgtcCrhaein, and on miany a well-eontestc'.l

field thc Roman legions found them, wortliy of their aiams. Thiese
:-llia-nces proniptcd Rouie to crusli their power, if possible, on thecir
own soil, and Juliiis Coesar, witbi the Grcek colony of 'Marsailes as a
base of operations, began that scries of rcsistless invasions whiclb rnr-
sucd thec Ceits over thc wholc arca of France, and even to the Britislb

two maillions of m~en. Ilc respccted blis focs, lhowevc-, and at last even
cultivatcd 'Lleir fricudsbip); for in bis further ambitious scliemes lic
led the brave Gatils under bis standards even tt> tlic gates of Ilomle.

The conqimsi. of thc ]3rituns was a more diflicult and protractedi
underaking. Thc tribes whio tuk thecir stand iii thec muîtains o'f
WXales and of Scotland, as well as the inliabitants of Irdal.t, 1% çrC

neyer conqucrcd 1by their Roulait invaders, and on more than one ec-
ca-sioin thiese vigorous mounta«iiers prcs5ed upon the Roman colonies

ào elrccly as ahnuost to, exti-pate their puwer in J3ritain. Thcv secin
w ]lave been, rescrvcd for a great purpose. "Thcir forefatîe-.<,
says MeIClea-r, « had furnied thc vanguiard of flic western portion of
the great Aryan migration; thcy were to fQrm the vaigiard of dic
ilniffionary liistory of Europe. WVhile the Roman world was inta-re
and more dvcaying, and flic great Tcutonic movement wvas as vet in
its infancy, they wcre destined to train and send forth some of tl;er
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earliest and bravest pioneers of Christian n1itssivus iu Switzerlauid aud
Germaiiy."1

Before entering uipon the, study of tlic Christian coîiquest of
]3ritain, first by the Romans and at a later dlay by niissionaries from
lona, one shiotld first unidcrstand, if possible, the axicicut, religion of
tiiese brave and stal «ait tribes. Enthutsiastie writers hiave ilot hiesi-
tated to declare that the religion of the Celtie priestliuod, kzîowil as
Pruidism, wvas thie prinùtiÏve religiun of niankind. Discouîitiig, hiow-
ever, this extrerne statenicnt, it is enougrl to Say that the faithi of the
Driiids could not have been the( faithi of a savag rae fo n Cye bas
uninspired nial attainied tu nobler conceptions of lis own being or
bis relations to Deity than soinu cf tîxuse whicli were tauglit byv the
Druids. Hume, the bisteriaîî, duelared thiat ""uci reli éion lias ever
sWaycd the nîinds of man likec the Druidlic, and iii Coesar'S Comme»-
taries are found brief ref erences wliicli show lus prof ound respect f Or
the f.ith of the vanquislied C.elts. "IlThe Drids,"" lie says, - nmke
the innortality of tlie soul thie b.is of ail their teacing,- holding it
to be the principal incentive and rc.ason for a virtuons life." Agnin,
ini the fiftb book: "TMie Drtidsi discuss niany things conceriig thte
stars and their evolutions, the magnitude of tie globe-aîid its varions
divisions, the nature of the uniivurse, and the eîiergy and puweFof the

inno >a go g. gin. in the sanie bock: "IThe Drutids teac l tat.
lin ne utixer way thani by ranseiiig iîaîîI'slife by the life- cf nuan is.
rcconciliatiou with t1ie di% ine justice cf thec iiiuuîîortal guds possible"

It is ensy to sec that abuses uf thiis labt streng- doctrine inay liave
led the Drids tu justify linnan oar~'c f %N Iiehl in fact ti iey w-cre
gîîiltv; but we certainly Iiatu ]jure iîrebeitec, on thie tecstinuony of
Runman warriur and his5toriati, builîît<if the grandest conîceptions o~f
relig-ions trth that have uver beensigie te ani pe-e Au 1Il
the last clause quoted, iiaiiy hiave fotid %vliat tley believed. to be q

an enunciation mf thiat gruat, îriticiîîlu îf ierosatcnieiîîelt m lidli
underlies the Chîristianî faitli.

The proverbs of tlue Druids, whici -t.:- generally found iii tid,
ire indic-ative cf vcry nîoble qualities cf race. Tlîus: 44Tlirce duties.
of every iiîuani-W'-orliiî Gid, Lie jut. tu ai, die. fur y<iur çît.iirV.!"
HIow nxuicli nobler is this than the vauîated Bulhstriad: 4.Truist
ini tie Batddhla, trust ini tlue Lam, tris:t iii flue Siglia" (14f 3onks).
i woulil bu alnust Chiristiaii if it biad ii, it tie vlenuactt of love, fur,

lik Cîrstiuîwit bugluis vvi-li tie ujrenelaims of God, aud is
ai levast just tu on 's uieighibor a's t ulticf ati<1 it addsl. the moI)N vx-

a!cptrýietisiii tit a mn eau luri.Ytitfaîfr hrtf
the Cilrisî1ikv v.iit wiclî luverS ail mn evenlivtter tIlauî self, 111
i,; ready t.. sjueîd inuJ be sleeiit ini tlei.;ie ire is anotiier terse
tniad: tg Tlirec fluings caiie iî.tc bviiig ai, the samle inîcnueîit-1ivît,
111111, audi moalcoic.'.Aotur lv*rv* are hlîrve mii \Vhouîn afl
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.slîotîld love-lio that loves the face of lus uuîotlîr nature, hoe that love.s
ratimial wvorks of art, ho that looks l<ui-ingly oui the fac.us of 1:-tt10
eiidcrein." Again: "Il Tiurc thinigs oîuiy Goil can do-endure the
eternities of iiuulinity, participate iii ail being wiîthout cluauîgîîg re-
incw everything %vitlhoit anîîihilating i'L" Anothur: "T'1he ihu-ce
nccessary essentials of God-ifiiuite ili hiînise.f, fIlite to the finjite,
CO-1î1lity -ivith every niodle of existeiice ini lappiîîoss." Tlies. are
noble utteraîîces, oiie and ail. ilov clear, auud just is the discriinia-
tion which iakzes Goid inliîite in iiself, and vet finite to the finîiti.
Vlnlike miany a luo:îtlueîi religion, this exalts God to infiuitude; nuilik(
inauîi a1 cold philosopy, it brings hlmi down to oui- finitcness, amti
reeoguulizes the necessity foi- a riod Wcitlt u.e. Tîxose triads set forth
the sublime respoîîsibility of moral choice iu iman, and yet the ten-
dler grace that looks iovinigly on the faces of littie cimildi-en. In a

w<rthe faith of tlîe Pruids differed cntirely froîn the dark pessinu-
isînis of the coteinporary philosophies of Iîudia, anmd Egypt. It ivas a
briglit and Iopeful systein. «IThree t.hings"sy tl nte

triad, "d1(ecrease contiuîually-darkuess, eNvii, and death. Three
things inras ontiinualhy-Iigrht, truth, and life. Tmese w-ill fi.ually
]>revail oî-er ail], thon prolatiouî -%ill eîd'This idea of the graduai
ani Cerni progress of mn anti of the universe, stands apart fru 1
the teachingrs of mnost hecatheîî systeis.

Asununaii.ry of the doe1lriîîes bield by the Duids inay hogvoe a
fol]ows:

There is 0110 suprenie Go-I, aîulis nature is spiritual ani. iii-
-visible. The universe is perva-dvcd by Ilini as Ilis bodly, ni lie
ruies it as tlic humit mind rules thie hiunaîî body. To huinan ai)pre-
liension, thoughii niot iii Iliimself, lie appea-rs in a triple aspert iii re-
lation to the l)ast, the presenit ind flhc future ; tlic Creator as lit tiue
past, the Savinur or Preserver ais to, the 1)i-seflt, the Recre-ator as to
the future- lu the Recreitor the ideai of destroycr -%vas also uni-
volvcd. This trinity strangely corresponds to, the Ilindu Trinmurti,
inii hich Brahina is the creator, Vishnu the pi-eserver, an.il Si-a
both destroyer anid rcniova-tor. 0f the Drid tinity the naines
wcre Belis, Tai-an, and Esuui or Jesu, -Ild when C'hristianitv mis
proclainicd in Bri.aiii, .esti was retaincid, nd it is stili rctained as
the nine of the seconid peu-son of the C'hristian Trinity.

The Drîîids licld that mnan iw-as cu-cai.ed at once iii lis fulil streng-th,
ind tluat ail niatter Nva- bnith crented and zangea dn iie orderV of

thue iiiiiverse iu one -iiid the saine art. Žtr is the action of G.di
thromigl matter. Thevre i-, no suicli thiiig. a tluc annihilation of miter.
Evci-y particie is capable of passing thuuougu ail po.-sible foinu, auud
ci-civ forzî lias its oNni lawvs of existence -ind action. Tluey iso be-
Iàveti tluat Lucre hiadl been a fail of once pure and liappy beings into

sini and condenînation, and Limat, it mma brouglit about by an attemp.

[.1 Lit le.



0ou their p)art to rival God iu sustaining and governing thce universe.
Iii se doiing,, they brouglit thernselves to the lowest degrea of iiiimiti-
gated evii (anilwný. For the redetupltion of lhese fallenl beings God
grantedl a pcriod of probation (abrcd). By this ineans, after a long
(lise!pIinairy course, tliey miglit again attain to the lost pinty and
hiappiness (gw'ynifvd).

The essence of the soul, aceordincg to Dridisili, is the will, alnd
thie essence of religion is williinglîIood. The first essential of Inal-
liood, as distinguishied fromn the nature of bcasts, is the power of
free cheice. INo other system of belief ]las ever more fully emplia-
sized mnan's freedoni anîd rcsponsibility. Every mani, ere lie can bc
iiiiinovably scttled in the bliss of ]lcaven, nitust bave passcd throughi
every experience of goodà and cvii. Meniory of cr11 endurcd is the
only s.afegu-tarcl a.gainst yiclding to teniptation. lIcaven tiien, caîi-
not bo a place hedgcd against wrong. In ail initense and sublinme
degrce it is charactar reinforced. by the remenibranice of ail evii Suf -
fercd and niastered.

With the Druids the life hereaftcr was to be onc of eternal pro-
grs n rowth. No sucli Conception as that of future rest octaurredl

t., thein. Suffering mighit be wvillingly cndurcd, citiier for one's owni
«ood or for that of another. li thc one case it nighit exp)iate ]lis

ow4 si3 alla tii, accomuipanied by confession, nligbit absolve him.
Iii the other case bis suffering mighlt atone for anotlîer's sin.

It cwnnot be succssfuliy înaintained that Druidism -%vas free froii
p)olytliec.ý-tie tendciicies. At leust, subordinate gods wcre rcgarded
with zionething akin to worship. But the above outîjues arc suili-
cient to show that the Druidic faith wvas at once thc product, tIc ex-
p)ressioun, and tIe perpetual source of great moral power. No w-on-
der that the Celtie race p)roduced sioh chriracters as those of tIc.
exiledl Caractacus, or tIec subiffne lieroismi of a Boadacea. And it is
not strange thiat the arniies of Roule foind it ivell ntgIl impossible to
c0nquer Brit.-àn, and, iu fact., never didl conquer lier remnoter tribes.

Weare t<o1d that about five, ceuturies before the Christian era the
civil laws of the I)ruids werc codiid by Dnnwal 3Moelmu<1i, and tîxat
sinc-ie thint tinie they ]lave reinainedl tI. comuon unwr-itten or native
kiws of tIe island, as distinguislîcd frorn. the Romn, tIc Ca11on,1 andé

ilier endes of fureiggl introduction. «ITliese Druidic laws," says
1kv. R. W. .Morcvil , Ilha.-ve alvays becil justly re.g.irdce( as tIe
fkciunidatiçnn and bulwark of Britishilibrie, anud lie refers tu the

oetz,'a f Sir John Forte-sque aîdof Coke, te thit cffec.t*
Su .rfroni avgery, tlie Dm-nids Nvere ponssesseid of a bigi degrce

of rii~ili.za-tioni. Tlicy studied. science witli a truly religions fervor,
sunce the laws of nature wurc rega rdeal as the modes of divinie
aictivity. Tbey -ec said tu bave supporte sixty au b
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nîunlber of stud ints from Britain andl from Gaul soinetinies rose te
sixty thotisand. These institutions -were generally locatcd in the
fortified capit;its of the tribes knowîî as Caers, Castras, and finally,
Chesters. Vcry inany of the old naies stfil remain, as Doncaster,
Leicester and WVinchester. The pride of learîîing ini these institutiolis
was very reA.The only prophets recognized '«ere those W«ho hadl

l)(netratedl fA natuire's laws. Only the highest social classes '«cere
eligible te, the Druid order, and each applicant niust prove bis dle-
scent frwn nine successive g enerations of free forefathers. In the
Druiid.order ccntered ail kn-iowledge, humnan. and divine. They «r
thielhierarchy and i(thie arliainient. Tbeyniever bore armis. Expullsion,
froin tlîe order rendered the culprit an outcast, '«hoîn none nîight
fellowship or assist or J)ity.

The conversion of the Britons to Christianity '«as facilitated by
tw%,o fa.voring inifluiencees. The iirst '«vas the fact that their o'«n systei
of belief hiad so manv hîgli and noble eleinents in commnon -%vith the
religion of the Bible. They cLaimed identity as to the iinity of Goa,
in three manifestations, of '«boni IlJesu "-%vas olle. Tlley r-ecogniized
also the principle of vicarious expiation for sinî, and the doctrine of
repentance and confession. Like the Christian doctrines, their cretid
eniphasized the freedom and responsibility of the hurniaî will aiid
the moral influence of discipline, as a blessingr in the governincut of
God. Said rraliesin, -l Druid bard, ivith sonie exaggçerationi: -Chris-,
the Word froin the beginning, '«as frein the beginning our teacher,
and -%ve xîever lest, Ris teaching. Christianity -%vas a new thiing il,
Asia, but tliere neyer -was a tixue '«hei the Druids of Britain lîcl(l
nlot lus doC-trines."ý

The second special influence which opened the hlearts of Britons
te the gospel '«as a fellow feeling~ with the Christians under the crncel
«%vrcings oif flic Romian poîver. The Christian churth '«as 1)ersectv-d,
and Drii<m sonn shared its trials. It becamle su cvident that t1je
stron- religiotis faitlî of the Cuits '«as t1vu real secret cf their iniiie-
bIe bravery, that, orders were ivnto the coînnanders of the legilons
te extirpate Driuidisi at ail cost. Thus by a common syînîmthi- iii
suffering -vere the hearts of tlic Druids opened te thec gospel. The
fainily of fliîe royal e\ile, ('arartacus, becanie proininent ,tinioti
the Christians of Rooule. Many meniorable îîames, like that of Pc-

lai ,appeared iii the history cf the Brititih churches.
Iu our comnion habit uf lauing the Angle, Saxon, bave we not

undulv overlooled flic Cultic elenient in the civilization and inoral
poi-er of i3ritain ? From the ic hts of Scotland, aud the brave :ind
hartiy Sons of W\'ales, %V11n eveln yet.speak the original tomgme of ilhe
l' ritoni, and the secllided Iî-shw-oni Patrick '«von to the trutII3 Me
trace yery înanv of those carly- influecnces whichi have leavened the
eharacter of thie nation. That enthusiastic, yonth, '«ho, f romn having

[J illie.TRE DRUID CELTS.
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been a captive and a swinehierd, becamie, ini the fiftli century, A. D.,
the apostie of Ircland, belonged to this Celtie race. Before the con-
qucists of Saxon and Daiîe, whichi waged a war of extermination
aga1inst Roman and Briton alike, lie hiad establishiýd Chiristianity iii
Ireland. Froni Ireland a refluent tide of Chiristian iinfluence returned
to WVales. In both countries monasteries sprang up, whicli were
rcally rnissionary training schools. Northward to Jona tliis monastic
cîitliusiasmi spread. Thience, men of hierole faith and endurance
carricd the gospel to, Scotland and to 1Northuinbria. From the Bani-
gors of Ireland and Wales missionaries passed iinto Burgrundy, Switzer-
land, Germany, and even Italy. It was an evangelical faith whicli thiey
proclaimied. Patrick liad studied with Martinî of Tours, who, sur-
rounidcd by Celtic monks of Gaul, liad followed the culture of Poly-
carp rather than thiat of the Popes. It wvas an agre of moral earnest-
iiess, and the faitli of Britain -%vas exceptionally frc froni the hiair-
sp)littig doctrinal speculations -whiehi prevailed ini *the East. It ;vas
froc frorn ecclesiastical ambition and intrigue; froin the accumulations
of hiuman traditions; :froln thec worship of pictures, images and
relies.

Religion was the great interest of life. Monastie devotioin and
nîissionary effort, far and near, wcrc considerod nobler and more
desirable than money getting,, or faine, or carthly pleasure. it -%vas
thon that the foundations -%ere laid for thie political and religious
liberty and power-of Western Europe.

TRANSLATIONS FR031 FORtEIGN MJISSIONARY MAGAZINES.
BY LEV. CHÂRLES C c.-TAJUIUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.

-The foilowling frozi dlie X3acedonier is a fair specimnen of uwhat 111secular
instruction " means Nvhen carried out logically. Thie writer is speaking of
Datclh Governznent sclhools in thie East Indies : -Tis was the first fauit (thie
denationalization of young teachiers), but tins second was no less grave. It wws
th-? principle of neutrality. &'Tiiere inight not be any religion iii tile Gos'ern-
ment schools!' TMis measure roused an unnocesszary aversion in tie parent-s
towards the Government scliools. Anong a population wliere but one chutrci
wws kno%ý,n, the naie 0f God or of Jesus nîiglit not be iiamcd; nay, evOZI
provcrbb, like tiat of Solomnon, ' Go te tlie ant, thiou sluggnrd,' wverc objectcd
to as injurious býcause. thiey stood in thse Bible.- Are wve going tO yield to.Anti-
christ in that fashlion?

-The sanie w,.riter, afi -r reniarking that thse Governinent scisouls do not
cleserve te, be cafld poop 's scioolb, inasiucli ais for the great nîiajurity of tie
ynîith who are flot looking for Governient appointints, thse little knowledg-,o
tlîey give is of a kind to spoil thomn for thieir actual lifé, pronounces tie mnis-
sionary sehiools te hoe true peopl&s sciools. because (1) Tliey use, as a rule, tie
vern:,cuhr tongue -zithough in thie Tinahiassa (tlie nortliern arin of Celebes>
the5 still uise tie 3.'alay too inuci. (2) Thiey h-e-1) iii -tiew, in their instruction,
tise dr'velopnient of thie understanding and tise forîuing of thie lieart agreublly
lob tIh< ,ap of developinent on wichl tie population stands, and flie occupan-
tion zuld Course I)f life whVlich ii- before lwý fair tie greater proportion of tleý
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schooi1-going- Youiti. (3) TheY liinit tiemseivesi to givilig inîstrucetion in renad.
in-, writing, ciphiering, geograpiv and siugiug. Point 2 k, liu tue writer's
judgmcint, of great importanice. His conclusion is tliat tho Eît Iîîdiea requireý,
not the Governineait sclhool, but the frc, sutbsidizcdiprivaule nelîool,

-The foiiowing front the Dansk& 3issonslau givas Liti iînîrssioîn of hOwV,
whlere thcere is still a zeal for I{indulsiii, the gospel is WeîîkenlnIIg lUS defexces
in nnorc cultivated ininds, aud lio% fierce a reaction of lietehn blgotry ks still
possible even against Hitidus, whose greaterceniitnient coipiis1 theiiîi to muali.
certain concessions to Chiristiniitv:

1'As ive wvere, returning froin chaîirch, %we caine by a great comaniy or penp, muat liadl ilocizted
arounda speaker, %vho, %vith entlhusiastic %vords, %vas extoliing tiao t'xcelaneai of Ilisidiiii nt
Vie uxpeuise of Christîanity. My etoiapaaiiuîii knewv the~ speilher, ii ya>uaig Ilinidi froua Mnltdras.

wvlio laad scized on tiiis féestal occasion 10 nake an es.-ay te strainglacai flcio ttterlng tli1rona's of
lais guds. W'e stopped aud listened; and vur native prcaclivr liaviag underaeti topansua2r hanii
ifit soinewhat dnibious sucess. ler.-aui Jeusen cnu-red flie eirelai. lie oxteii 11ai4 liand( to

the abashced ilindu, and kuidly inq-aired after lais hiiaith, wlicli for titi lanitmait mtayt'd thie tiow of
liasi eltxluence and drcw flth ae s attention. Jeaiscua avalied Ilinnacif ut ii momnent, and,
m iiut euaturitn, upun flac auîerr-ý.>t-ed disLuzflvi as tc ia tiht n rliaeu thf iale, lie t)C
gau 10spe-ak tu flae people cf IIin I>i s not, far feuia iy ui' cf its.' .la¶ag'J

lie at, once look leave, tlIat flié impiîression left inigitt tint hoý el'Taued by ai:îaiiiiit-. distputes. ive
afterwvards learaud.4 that soifle of flae cruwvd liad begtiai to aice sport of tliu (Jiarlihintis anid ticîr
religiou, but were cliecked îay thne ycnng Hixidu, -.0m) reaiided thesai tit alfluagh aq ilindus
they %v ru antaguni.,tsu f el)irusîiaaaî>, 3 et fley cuiild nut, refusew lt flacir reaiîîtct, las it uns In
reality a guu.I religi.on. At flhe saine tiale lie ]et fait a hint tiat tu Ilindai zual Lu drag il'vir
godls about thîe streauts waS of doubtful valne.

"TuVe nemt day we lacard flua flhe young Ilindai liad becai obiiged to lle:avs*taau touai aarly in
thîe nurning. Fur as soun ais it became k-nown iii Tricalori tiat; ho liand Iorsaatted 1lcrinau
Jcuarun tu spaand liait eaui e.'-ed lîlauscîf favurably a.4 to Ciarlattinaiîy, fl, aaaae 1ii ar.,
V% *l iVfl uW 1.uulJ sdII hiLai riCt ci' ata> tl>ing ule Thie Bralinius lit îarticuaar iegai t .slim
so tlarteatening a d.'nîia..r tcumard huaii tlaut lie judged it prudenit to laxi' Trlitaîcrti ms t<îaas.kîy

sas possible."

-Kaier-Wlhems-Lna~the Germian part of New Guinea, tie norilîcastero
part of this grent island, i,. abouit teîî tintes as large as thîe kcingdlotî of 'Wlirtellî.
berg, but lias only about one..tweîîtieth as large a population. WVe lire glad to
sec that the Germait Conipaliv which COntrols it forbid te Iîîîîîurtation of
eithier spirits or gun)ovder. The> pe'ople are not, like iilîy Pu.pîîîîîîslt. caý,nai.
bals. Thiey are of strk'1F uiorais, ; nd of a reasonabie dispositionî. The' missiona*
aries say: "If oniy they wouid ~7sîtieinselres niow and. thloit 1"

-*fie IMsiois-BZatt of tii. Moravianl bretiren for Janîîîîry, 1890, opeas
witli the words: 4 Tiîy Riujgduzn coine. Praying thtugw venQter lipiai liiv
Year. We utter it withi universai ("hristendoiîn over the iîroild liartia. Bii
zibeve ail it shlould be the %vatelhword fur the inissionar3' citurci uf tiheL'îajt.1
Fratruni. The Kingdoi (if tite Lord Our Godl, as vet invis4biu lit iL4 faîll itî:itli.
power and glory, by us as yet uniconnpreliended, but iîn faitli îîpprehieifîded as
the Kingdonn gained by the conflict unto biood and deatit, of tiîo Suai or God,
wrested from the devii and fornied by the communion of the recieîîîed, ouiglit

iii titis yeair aise te g-ain -round afreshi and to inakoe a v'Ictoroiacdvaîîce.
Tiiere shouid be «assured to it victorv tupon victory, as weli aînuiig oîîruives a-
aise abroad, iii the far distance wliere lighit and darkuiess tire wrestluig ta>
getier, ur wlîere tuet yet uubruken darkuie&, rettLa ilî tick ilU*iei illiii h
nations. This Es tihe tenur of our jîrayer. Aînd if we I>uty titus Ihuieviigyaîadl
confsdently, with a hieart futll of love for titis kingdoîn, into wilh we kiowm
ourseives to have beeu translated, titen we ai labor togetiier for tule cumin"b"!
the aIl, thvut are iL, % ictari* .Lko ur victuries, thai siiiutliîag of t'ie glaary
of the ICingdluii L5 liiewise reflcted iutxe our ow'u life, aîii pîtrîies utîr f.111li'
fuiuess, our labor, our patience, se tent tisey put on sotea valua in the cyc of
iLs Rzing."
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-Tue M,%oravin brcthircn remnark tliat the past Year lias been niarked by
liberal gits for th leir miodest but inodel missions, In a peculiar sense, what-
ever as gîven to the Bretlireu's Chiurcli is givcu to the Churcx universal, and
lias, therefore, a double value, iminiediate and exemplary'. li 1889 the. extra,
outiays of 1887 'vere fully covered. And large giving sooit showed itself, as
connionly, to lx- the parent of larger giving. For the churcli at Doraburg,
Surine' in, costing more thaui 20,000 marlis, the costs are assured. 6,5500 mîarks
]lave been paid and subscribcd for opening a work lu tlîcisland of Trîiidi(ad. A
M1r. McNfece, in lreland, lias left the M1oravian Churcli the equivalent of
115,000 mnarks for their missions lu Africa and Asia. Mrs. Disney Rlobinson
liaving given iu 188 the suin of 20,000 marks, and 2-0,000 marks iu 1889, lias
lxequenthied 40,000 marks.

"But with the chords of thanksgiving aud joy there mingles also a sut>
dued strain of sadness lu lookiing over tîme past year. We trust it does flot les-
sen gratitude, but in a miensure it troubles joy. It has pleased the Lord te
visit our missionary bretbiren aud sisters the past year in a very extraordinary
degree ivith sickness. This hias occasioned many ivitldrawvals froix tîme service,
and lias dimnnshed the strength. of mauy whlo remain. It lias aise made it

ncsayte decline mnany overtures of service. Finally, tixis year bias secu a.
larýger number called to the bleavenly homne than niauy others. Five bretliren
and sisters have been called away out of a fruithful activity-five lu Surinami
alone....

",In the past year a special consecration -%vas imparted te, our mnissionary
work by the meeting lu Herrnhut of the General Synod of the Brctlirens'
tUnitv~. In this the xuissionary work of our churcli, iu ail its aspects, %vas
thoroughly tested, unfolded and weiglied. And this was done wvith so, compre-
liensive an intcrcst, and %vith se bearty an affection, that we were therleby
mighitily strengthened and fillcd nith the consciousness that wewere acting in.
the commission noV only of an important but aise, of a praving missionary
cluurch, and could take up our work afresh iu the refreshineut cf sucix a.
consciousness.

44Tiaiis, then, imiay the Lord go wvith us- into the new year, and Ils blessing
accompany ail we do! 2May His spirit rule wvithout iu the field, zis wvell as at
hoie in thecbuîch. May Hebuild up His kingdoux iu ourmildst, and, throughi
us, ever wider and wider out into lanxds remote! Tie e-xperiences that wermay

haegathered in the past year, painful as -weil a; consoling, all this should,
firmnly conjoin itself for us into piers and archer, of a bridge, ou whicx Hope
shahil advance, boldly and securely, froin tinie unto eteruity. To flie Lord, the
victorlous king of bis kiugdom, be glory and praise aud hionor, Amen! "

-Thec Brethirens maissionaries iu thie little 'Mosquito State come-lain thuat the
Cathiolis State of Nicaragua is coustantlynibbling attbo eastern bouuidary, sud,
unless rcstrained by England aud America, the guaranteeing p)overs, bids fair
to devour 1V altogcther. The two goverrnxents ought te be stirred up te look
into tic anatter.

-Mie! Berlin Mlsslonary Society gives its present statistics as follows:. In South Africa, 6
snpcrintcndcncies, 47 stations, SI cnt-stations, 141 prcaching places, 53 ordaincd inissionaries, 4
cLididatcs for ordination, G colonial brethren, S3 panud =2 unpaid colored assistants, 2%,000
lcmghctiu Christâmn now living, 1,00 decceascd, anid -MAO aclîcilams In Cliltt, 4 ordainted Euro-
pj'an ini&tionaries, 2 Europe=n candidates for ordination, 28 nati-ve lbelpers, 4 et tbern crdained,
9 %tatiorçS. o ut-stations, 23 preaching places., -.W baptized Christians, living in 135 localities, and
116 sehnlams In tie Mission house in Berlin the.-e are çornc 23 or 30 pulilis under training (atter
:he Continentail nîcthod) for work abroad. Tboj alniost entire talk ef University nien is a deep
drawback. in Continental Poetn isos

tbc Societyv, now Go years oh!, is assistcd by 300 auxiliary associtions.
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-Directur Waîîgemanuî says, with considerable lîtînor, tluat the effectit.
ncss of thte systîni of utuxiliaries is by soune set niuch, too high. " My deaýr
friend, Professor Flash, once reinaîked, thiat the Diirector of Berlin 1. (for thiere
is another B3erlinx Society) lias a good position ; lie sits like a telegraph director
before .300 %vires, at whose enîds are to, be found 300 auxiliaries. 11e onlyineelb
to press on the buttons, and inoveinent ensues ini the wliole systein. Noir,
whlether a Berlin )1isýionatry Dircctor lias ever beei iii tîis hîappy situation or
uiot, 1 do not kîîiowv; Dut, as concerns iyseif, I ]lave îîever enjoyed it, and evea
less to-da-y than whleil I tookz Up iny office 26 years a-0. I inay press on thie
b~uttons as inuli as I "'iii. the great inajority give no answer whatever. S3onie
'vires are rusted ;soine quite brolzcn asuinder; the systeni as a whole no longer
works. For years, GO, 70, l)erliaps 90 ansîvers, lias been ail that uuy pressinig
on the' 00 buttons bas brouglit to pass, and of these mo<re than hiaîf iaot at ail
thoruîu :îlY entering into iny questions." So it seemns that even Germn
th9rouiglîness lias its provoking limitations in the miissionary cause.

'As Pauîl, with good riglit. was lionored with tho title of 'Apostie of the Gentile3,' so our
tinie, above others, is the periodi of the worinission, whlose b$isluess it is to be thoroughly in
carnezit with ,lie commnissioni of tie King of tie kingdoîin of licaven : ' Go ye juta ail the icorld,'
' Meke ail nativuns mny disciples.' But in this great mission filid the Suprenue Mlissionary Direc
tion has istinul3 dîusiguated certain fields of labor, uibove uthers, as tiiose whiclijust ziozo need
oui- especial faitiifulness and energy, for the v-ery reason tiiet liere more tlxan elsewliere 'a grtml
door aiid cfft-ctual. offerinz abu'.idant fruit, is opcned unto uis, and tliere are many adversarics.'
As iii a battie a wisc gencrai îinds the main reinforcenient to tiiose points w-hure tic crisis i
iminnit, aud tic cuemy niOst vigorousiy uiifolds lus force, so aiso ie the comibat for the
%%urltlXs, cunhjuest. %%lîich missions ha% e tu wagc, tie must decisive and energetiçally assaittd
points inlust U. e ucupied %,itli tie most nulueruus and Uic best troops. The gruatîe, ufthe
dluty, wlîicli the present opeîîing of the ivorid inmposes on Christain mnissions, lias an almnýî
bwiildering effect, anîl involves the danger of an inispicious scattering of forces. It often
mîisleads Clirisans to an unreasonably rapid suiccessiQn of new enterprises, flot seldon et the

cust ut sucli eider fi elds ut labor as afford fruit eJready ripe fur the harvest. The opcnîng oi
iridoorb blhuuld ceraîiîil iut bue left uînregarded, but bue ai, inciteimuent to naitipI!, uuir e-xer-

tintis; b,ît Uiey ouglîl neither to afford aurisliment tu a certain uiiissionary roîiiaîtiiii. %% litt
is oîîly latent on 1 eitlier seelng or heariîîg sortie ner Uliiiig,' nor to Infringe on dute fldeiîy
towards eider fields, uor to conic iii enufliet witli the wisdouî whiclî demiands the fuiiest outiy
et streugth where, at a particular juncture, the opportunity is most dîsttnctly given 1,3 God for
%vide-reaching decîbaveness ut result.* -Dr. Wlareeck in Allgeniciiîe Mî.ssis-Zettsctirijt,
Janitary, 18W0.

." The great missiunary dec sions do not, in Uie first Instance, Impend ln the ztiu i> -qii
coveroeti rgiozis, especially of Central Atrich%; but Ili older fields, wliere access te liuiîu tlirungi
is conjciîied ivith an enîranco of the gosp)el miessage lîîîo hunan lîearts, and the enrny is orgie.
izing a resistance ho the gospel. Tliere, ns i Medagescar, le India, in Japan, wliere the situa.
tioni aireadi- draws neai- tu a final abisse, the iissiona-3 forces slîouid receive the greates
Possible concentration.,-Ibideim.

"'We can but lainent tiiet su niany iii or dlay accuint ns Inuticient the only nieaas Uuau
L; givtn to Christian missIonaries, nanuely, the Gospel, and, tlierefore, ineditate hu tluey namj
rerder it effective by additions et their own cievising. Their unheliet arises out of the jusI
observation, that thc missionary îvitlî tic Gosp)el his te attack, not eîily anl individueal. but a
world that, ln uts manifold poixtical, social, etitel, rehigious relations, is tortifled egaucst the
truth. For tîmis the Word appears tu have hou asulated an uperation. But the Word tlnds L,-&
ernlY n, individuel, but then a second tend a t1iirdl, tliere arises a Christian comînunity, uhi.h
is the legitimiate mans ot warfaro aeinst tie lientlien comnîunity. Tlie greater th!s cern-
ununity becomes, so nuch the greater Ls the capital wvitl wlicli missions îvork. Every niission-
ai-y society wvlich founds a second station, îvhlch has a flourishlng neiglibor-nissioi, expen-
ences thaI Uic flbst lîelps to bear up Uie second, Uce neiglibor tu support ils own 'are, l
app4'arq tn ing" that thiu çourre of' elTllenc3- Is et pi-esçont uverlooked, 'vhien iii Atrica -'u maay
entrenclhed camips areu broken ni), nte %icvar eliost 'uvlly carried on by skirniishes. E-sp)ciali
is thus a tactical unistake le a land %% heie une ha.% to do witlu Islam, whiiclu %orks b' il% compact
niasses: in a land that iîîu-liectually, morally. reýl!glouisly, is se, little prepared for ('iristnnity as
Afriri. whiic ail tue sffiritual capital, l the instruments with wvlicli wo labor. for inistance ini
mocst places tlip ve-ry ai phabtt hlave fii-ît tu i.. created. Wlîat Iii tuetural, appeers aLse' liti t u
lx% reasonable. *Wiy sliould ano carry on tb'e %var some liundrcds ot iîes away train the
nearest of ur cutitiry"s trup. And eiut rallier advance shoulder lu shiotlder inb a slriugy-
finrtilhied u'ie-nysq lanîd "-F M1 Zaln in .4ilZge»îeiiuc Zdllsclurif t, Jataitary, 1890.
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II-GENERAL, MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Student Volunteor blovemont for Foreign Missions.

The erganization of the Student acadeii stufleIits: 200 (4%) gramîinar
Volunteer blovemnent is niot perfect as and coiiiiin sehiool students; 500
yet; nor are it> miethods infallible iii (10%) 'ý'ho are xîot students, and 500
ziii, liow'ever its representatives are (10q,> whio are ont of sehool on accounit
united, for they are striving in single of liealtii or lack of ineaus. Besides
liearted endeavor to evangelize the thiese, about 275 (5.; %) have conipleted
wvorId in thiis geileration. And be- thieir course of study (125 of whonî are
cmuse tliey are lionestly and earnestIy not Iikely to go), wvhile nearly 250 (5%)
and prayerfully striving to enforce have departe-d to thieir foreigîi work.
our.Masters last coiîuînaîid, they wel- About 250 ç5>have reinouniced their
cunie, and most gîadiy, criticisin frorn decision; and 50 (1%) have been re-
friends-criticisni in the broad signifi- jected on accounit of iii hcalti and
cation of that mi-uch abused terni. other Tenasons.

Now and thien statemeîîts like the In the followiîîg estiniate the saine
followç%ing reaclh us, and because thiese persons are considered witli reference
statements are typicai of criticismns to the timie required to coznplete their
wieh conie froni varus quarters, 've courbes of btudy whîlichi they llae laid
give this saînple: ' We have hieard out: The nunuber %% ho have comipleted
,of sonie thousands of students in our education and gone to, thieir work,

,nlees 'pledged to foreign missions,' about 250; nunîber Nvlho have flnishced
buit, sriniehow, they do not niaterial- thieir education and are stillin this
izc. We would be willing k> hIearless country, about 150; that expect tu coini-
.abuut their entliubiastic pledges if 'vo plete studies in 1890. 400; aliout 550
inighit see miore proof of the enthusi- wvi1i conuplete their studies eachi year
aqtm. Lookers on think it a littie for tie next four years; wvhile 1200 w-li
btraxîge tlîat out of soi large a number have mure thaii four ytars of btud3 be-
vt %ol-uîteurs :,o few appe"ir tu be fore t.hem. About 300 are uncertain as
reae( ùo emibark in the work. An ex- to timie required to finish, on account of
aninatinn qnf the latest statistics very hieaitli and< uneans. To coînplete total
recentl. conipiled will show e-esults of 5,000, there unuabt lie adlded 50 who
-encouraging toi ail whio are anxions have been rejected by the Boards, and
fur the ixtenîlon of Chiribt% kingdoun, 250 who ha% e reversýed tlieir decusion.
anîd w~ill reveal soine of the reasons There are between 90 and 100 mis-
whly even a greater nunîiber of volun- sien boards orgaîîized in colleges for
teecs have net already sailed for for- promulgating the nîissionary spirit in
eign shores. tlîeir respective lecalities; but volun-

Thie Aierican Board sent ont last teers are reportud froin 300 inati-
ycar 52 inissionaries, the largest nuni- tutions. Thiere lias beeii pledged for
ber for any year in over half a century, the support of inissienaries throughi

aillias; as niany more applications on the influence of the nevemient: by
fils,. Thîis Board lias sent ont 30 vol- colleges, $19,430. ienminar!es -,SO
unteers iii the hast Oiree years. elhurchies, $13,000; iiiiscellaneous bod-

Five tliousand persons liave signed ies, $3,400. Tiiese figures include
tllê pledge.. single contributions aîîd permanent

T11P mnst accurate estimate gives annual pledges, but omnit ail work
thc mnnbers and proportions of the done in 1890, auJ intcli doue previons-
ývoluinteirs, in the various grades of ly and net reported.
edurational institutions as follows: Mr. Jolin N. Forînan will be rememi-
1-4 (3n% college students, 125 (2j % bured as Uic person %vli w-as associa-
nwd4ir-1l sýtudents, 450 (9%O) tlieological ted with. Mr. Robert P. Wilder ait the
students; 650 (18%,0) preparatory and date of the inception of the miove-
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xîwent, in 1886. Mr. Forman is now in In another part of the REVrW* May
India, and is supported by the, btude.nth ho founid asý 'appeai froin the Koliapur
of Princeton culuge. He wvrites from Mlission fur 16 new wvorkers. It will
Patia, Central India: be remnembered that the founder (if

" Datia is a city uf 28,000 sutîîIs, a fine speci- this mxagazine, the Rev. R. G. Wilde.r,
mxen of an cnstern city, surroundefi hy a strong establiliîed this mnission, and that his
'wall Nyhichi Is pitxrccd by five gates and three
'wvitdows.' The people are independent, wvithî wvife and daugliter, Miss Grace E.
a king of thiîcr own, whio is responsible to the W\iider, are carrying on the work,
English governmcnt.- there now.

Since 3Nfr. Forian's arrivai at Datia There are at present only 18 wourk-
lie bas been endcat'oring to estabiish ers in Koîhapur. IIow needy th1,
au indopendent native churcli, and hoe field is wviil be seen by examining the
has adopted, in a nie.asure, the mode apportionment of workers to othur

of living of the natives. He does not cutries. M1exico bas a populativin
yet feel convinced that this lattter plan of 1O,OO,OO-two and one biaif tinteus
is altogetîxer wise; but of twvo points thiat tu -be reaied by the Koihapur
lie is convinced: firsot, no iinan blhouid iss-ion.tries. Muexico lias 48 ordairid
live in tis country without a coin- miissýionaries, 44 bty iiorewd
panion; and second, it is not best to 43 feinale niisbi..rîVs. Total, l;
-work aniong nativeà ab pour mien. if Koliapur wver tu liavJ an .d

"'We certainily must bave,- lie writes, "lail prpotin it shioule ri.-id v
that is necessary to heaitit and efficient seice, iï isoais Jpnla 5 r
and must not go in for asceticismi. The preac- 04isioae.Jpnhs15or
ingissometimesqqu1et, anû somietinies stormly. dained missionaries, 161 lay, 113 fe.
Ev ening befure lasi. a yuung.nian caine, intent maie, and 14 medical. Totai, 443. if
on breaking up uur preachlng. He first tried Kolhapur wvere Wa have as znany in
to gpt nie into an argument, but fanding that proportion, lie sliould hobe equipped
would not work hoe taiked away, prctty loud, Nvith 48. Even "ini dark, benigixtutd"
Io0 thom~ about, and at the saine tixne axiother
nman preachcd tu another part uf the audience. Africa, there are proportionattly juvo
I had te preach pretty iuud t,à nir-lio m3-seit niionaries at %work than ia Ku0 l. 1-
hecard, even by a smaii part of the audience, pur. MAX WOOD MOORHEAD.
for, in addition to my two rivais, there was ail-
the ordlnary noise of a public square.". . . *See page 451.-EDs.

Afrlca.-The British Missions Zanibebi for navigation wvaï bteing
and the Portuguese. On Livingstonts sounded, and a ne't and direct coi.
return tu England in 1856, after 60 munication frons the sea discvert-d.
yeara of self-infiicted banisinent ini The Shiré was then unknovn tu Por.
the heart of the "àLost Continent," hoe tuguese voyagera ex'cept la itsî iuwer
said: "I, have oponed the door, and I reaches anÂd near tise Zambesbi. Dr.

lee it wîth you tu su that no one Livingstone and Sir Johin Kirk tracd
closesà it after me.- This door %-ab not it tu the Falis; proceeding on foot bu.-
ta ho bhut, eitbier by the niurderous yond thoeni to Lake Shiré, Until their
Arab or the Purtuguese filibuster. discovory of ,Nyassa. On Vhs e.'cplor-
Tliirt.y-two years ago a 'veil equpped ation Dr. Livingstone liad pruof thiat
e-xpedition %vas placod by the Englishi tho Portuguese encouraged ,IL%~ ery.
government at the di-sposaI of Living- Next in chronuiogical order canie
ýtone tu extend geographical knowl- the Universities' Mission. Livingstone
edge, and ta assist the people in land cliose a bite for iV which bad niany
cultivation and production of raw mia- natural advantages4. At tixis poinit
terial, for which the latter miiglit be gang after gang of nsiserable zlaves
exchanged fur Englibli manufaçtures. w'ere met, being led away to Portu-
By this forn of legitimnate trade the guese settiements. Native villages
terrible -lave traffic miglit be iniitigat- likewise were connsoly fired. cIt Chi-
ed. Concurrently, the capacity of tht, bisas a colony %vas formed, wlîich Imd
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continuet] to grow, and which Vo-day
-%vas elaimttl a, a, birtlîrighit by Portu-
gai. Durivig tilt? izîtervtning 32 Years
Livingstone's oit f ritvxds and] berva,,ntb
bial been peacef ullyittld, tiave under
attacîrs froîn die~ i!Ligoni ant] Machin-
ga tribus. The? Universities' 'Mission
in Nyaýssaaid lbad cost £43,000. In
1874 it "'as follow'ed bv the mnission of

ofl tile iî're,~ of Lake «LXyassa, or the
Lake of tht. Stars. Its missionaries
iat] exploret] the country surrounding

N: s~,attaclied the natives, aud as-
c..rtainetd th? natural resources. A
suaii of £30,000 liad been expîqnded on
this powerful and successful euter-
prise, for whose enlargement four new
missionaries liad just gone out. The
Chiurcli of Scotland beginning in 1873

Fat Blantyre, its retained headt1uarters
liad enjoyet] nîuch prosperity. Blin-
tyre Iay equi-distant from the lake
uortiîward and the soutlîerly Chibisas.
On the shores of Lake Tanganyika,
420 miles long, the London Missionary
Soeciety*s gafllant -%vorkers hiad battled
agan,,,int th- ccinbined forces of hieâth-
eni,xîî and] slave rading. Tilt African

jLakes Comîpany, formied in 18-78, to
develop the resources of this region,
ie., Nyassa, and to act as carriers for
the ission stations, biat been a large
anxd prosperous undcrtaking, wvith.

twletrading depots and] a capital
of £fl7.00n. Sti-ingently prohibiting
any commerce with the liquor traffic,
it lbas introdured new sources of
wealth into the country. Through its
expansion and tlic presence of other
Scotchi traders, a British Consul liad
been appciinted. t'ntil about five
vyeari ago Pnrtugal had donc notlîing
for thi advancc of scientific explor-
ation. lier tracks aiong the iower
.mnti upper banks of the Zarnbczi were
rûarkedi îîy slave nîarauding andt an-
tagoniqn to the eniigh-teninent anti
civilization of the natives.

31r. Jameés Irv-ine, of Liverpool, to
wlini tlhe writer is indvbted for some
of thir forngoing details, aithat "un
thieW -t roaiit, lie kn1ewv froni îon

ai exptrience, Portugal liad ail but
btruiiglut te lifu ont of commerce, and
tilt soul out of freedoni; while on the
Eas.-t, the SIÂ>ry wvas one and the ba ine.-
The ptrbunal experitexîce of Captain.
Lugard and Commnînîder Caîuîeron
should not ho forgotten. IV was W.
Il. Stanley "'ho wvrote, in 1856: "If
you deliver these people ito the hant]s
of the Portuguese, the pabt as Nvell as
the prebtnt teaciies you 'vbat, to ex-
ptxt. Yun delàer thezîî bod]y and]
boul into, zlavery.- Effecti% ely, it liad
been tai- by the Rev. Dr. S:, nîiigton,
an ,aclutoledgi-d autbourity on Af-
rica7s regeneration, 1,that tlie only
thing which can give any riglit in the
highest sense Vo, go in and occupy the
toui of A.frica, is an lîueist, open dusire
tu restore to the liati vus the first birth.
righit of mankint], tljeir personal free-
dom, and tiien to bring tiîem into re-
lations witlî our knowledge and our
commerce, which. shahl nuake thein.
tiliarer.3 of our privileges.-Our En-
glVsl. cori-espondent.

-Germnan Protestant Missionarie-,
on the Cameroons River -The ntoble
acliie-tuen-t, of the Baitibt Mýission-
ary Society ini the Cameroons district,
wvith which the naine of the Rev. Al-
fred Sak-er is imperishiably a.ssociated,
have flot failedt] o recei% e admirable
devotiun froni the Germnan Mis;sion
since tilt territories were ceded to Ger-
nxany. Eighit Enropean inissionaries
are engaget] in the Germaîi Colony of
the Catieroonb. For the trainîing of
teachers and catechiýsts, a stual tchoul
wvas founde] at Bethedl, in January,

1889. On ith roll aire the,~ naines of
nine pupils. Native assistants have
also been appointet], partly in connec-
tion with. the nisýsion wvork., and like-
wisetu V g.i'e inee~ztcourses of

in-..gioî..The Mibssor, in the Pro-

tilt main station, serves as the centre
for other stations further up ztnd do-%v
th? Caînieroons ]River, sonie Qf which.
wvere tahi-i v' %:r froin tuie E.ighiblî

Bitpti.-ta.. South tof Bell To%%.u bt4tntls
J1a;. l.dcly foujade] sttteiitnt (if thue
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Chiristians iu Tekoto village. The
k clhapl hiere is utilized as a school. At

Hickory, on the riglît bank, the old
Ea~ptibt îujbbion lîuuse is being iebuilt,
%vlivr one or two Eurupeaîî mission-

ar -ill boiu btzitioiied. Tue old
suhul-Ixu li as beeu reliaired axîd

fitted up as a, chapel. Tuwvards the
ovet±rlîatling', the littie colinnuniiity of
207 zsouls, ail counted, contributed about[ 100 francs. Iu several villages, as far
as Bakzundfu, on the Uppler Mungo, the
iuission undertakes both teaching and
preachling.

At the end of 1888 the numiber of
native couverts in the Protectorate

wsregistered ut 160, not includjix'r;
88 î.eî'sns whio were, n±ceiviiig instruc-
tion witx a . ieNv to baptism. The
iiiniiber of clîildreii under the jin-

t ence of the mission is c-stiniated at 300.
The Bâle 'Missionary Society accepted
the mission at Christnias, Iq8 G, and of
the 12 iioinaries exîîployt.-d, four
Lave died. Tu fil1 the vacaîîcies thr"<'
mure will slîhortly (lt±1art for bbc Guinea

* Coast.
The lis i as ad vanced from Vie-

toria, on the Anibas Bar, to the nioun-
tains pt±opled by the Bakwiri bribe.
In attenîpting the~ conquest inland, a
native Christian wa.- bent as a teaclier
te Banjongo, and the rnisý,ionaries,
Schiolten. and Aulenrieth, vent to Ober-
Bw'ea, a place some two thousand
five hundred iuetres above the level
of the sea. On tlîis site bhey were
pern'itted te sbay, after lengtlîy nego-
tiations -with bue chief and bis people.
A lut was next purcbased and re-
nmioved to a suitable locality. 'nlie
iiuissionarig-s stripped a delightful hl-
lock of its trees, and then laid an un-
derlbructure on whiclî the Ixut wvas
erected. Ilere bbe t4cacher lives, and
Bwea,ý is a mission station with a
prom~ising spiritual outluok. 'ie
neîgliborhoed, which, is iîcalbby and
populotus, is well adapted for the cmii-
bade. Already alarger lieuse is need-
«td, anti, in the abteuice of building
niaterials, and bbe difficulty of timeir
bramiport, bue missiomxaries proffl tu

pull dowu bhe tcaelier's bouse raispul
by bbc Baptist-q ut Banijongo and -
build it at l3wea. To cifeet tbe C'bris-
tianir.ationof these native cannihals,
the Baptisb Soc-iety sacrificed a few
hceroic lives muid expeiided over a sumui
of £100,000 iu holding forth the word
ef life upwards of forty years. Pray
for their comsecratedl Germian nlisç(iom-
ary successors !-Gux- E»iglish ('arr'-
.spontd>n t.

- A Pathetic Story. The Fie
C'burcbi of Scotland bias just issued a
tract breating- of 300 captured slave
cbildreu iu their Nya.ssa Mission. For
five vears past bbc mission at the nort l
end of Lake Nyassa bas been seriously
thireatened by the nxaîx-qtealing Ai-abs.
Timese surropund a village at early daw-n
anxd fire into tîxe lieuses, and wheii
tue terrificd menx rush for their lives
they are shiot down, and tixe womniei
and children captured. Tîxis ît lin
new tale. In bîxis case the Arahs wit
soubh to these villages -%vitlx bhe haïk-h
rope made remtdy for tlipir captives,; il
a village sev-n or eiglxb days' joimrneýv
frein Bwana, and therc' sol'] thelir Palp.
tives for pow'der. A seond bandl at-
tacked the -village of Kapiyira. bhiirtv
milles south of Karonga, sliootimg down
the mnen ns usual and capturing thie
wemnen and childrcii. Tîxese, werre
surprised by somne Christian natives.
wbvlen evcry Arab bolted. The womem
they lxad capbured, being bouud, commld
net escape. Six weînlien amxd childIrcn
liad stili the ropes on thîeir necks. One
little girl li the flght liad received a
bullet wound in the back of the hiead.
Que peer, old, lielpless wenxnn was led
iute tbe steckade with thc gore (slave
stick) still on lier neck, whvlo liad been
found by seme \Vankondè in flb'
Woods, and wvas breuglît te us. Hér
story wsas very sad. Sue wvas mue <4
thc -womnen stelen lately, and lvas.
with five ether womcen and five "-lil-
dreîî, put into, thîe sI'ave-stirlk- BY
nighît tlîe end of thc stick-ynluag
trcem, indeed-were tied to thoe -nofs
of the boeuses; but by day they xverp
allowed to crawl, about tlit- verandas,
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or the hlouses, alwvays dragging the
tree ljchind. The morning of lier es-
caue she crawled outside the village
gate and got into the grass. Soon a
cr was raised, and althloughi they
~,arclied everywvhere, and even set fire
tu the grass, she eluded tîjeir inhlumlaîî
vigilance and got off, beiing oilly
slighltly scorched. Ail day and al
nighit slie crawvled alung on hands and
kînees, and in the murning wvas found
by the Wankondê in the 'voods.

Dr. Cross lias a scehoul conîiposed of
chiildren tlîat have been thus res cued.
1?hree hundred of then i are enrolled on
lus books; 2050 hiave been present at
one tinie. There are six classes,
tauglit under six giant trees. The
Sabbath meeting is sometinies very
Largely attended, 600 te 1,000 people at
bines being present, the whole serv-
ice being in the Ikiiw'amba, dialeut.
Thle little scholars are ofthe Wankondé
«villages, the children the Arabs fouglit
fur and lunged to ensiave. They are
every une naked and hielpless. But
whvlat touches us tenderly is thiat these
4. laked, lielpless - African children,
îflst4Sd ot being in the slave pens of
the cruel slave lîunters, are in Dr.
Cru-,s stocklade, and ail sing most
suLNeetly :

Utandehkè Ycsti wangu
Pilika uné,

Wangi. ukubilikila
Utiuidekcè wê."

This is the first -verse of "Pass me
iint, O gentie Savwl:ui." It is a very
tc'uching cry from hielpless unes in the
hepart of Africa, and the inute appeal
of tht- prayer is to us as wvel as te the
great Fathier of us ail.

J. T. GiIACEY, D.D.

-Ascent of Ruwenzori in Africa.
Anv atteml)t te detal te, the public
lue important resuits ot Staniey's iast

African expedition. must prove very
iMIalequate until somne nmap-nuaker
gires to tlue public a fulîl nmap ut tîxe
vas regiois traversed by the ex-
plorer. And yet sonme things thiat wvill
Prove intcresting, witiuout the aid ofta
nlel n'ap), niay be said just now.

Aunion, tiiese is Lieut. Stairs' account
of ail atteilnpt and failure, in June
iast, tu reachi the snowv - crowvned
sununiit ut Ruwenzori, whiclî Mr.
Staniey dlaims to be the ancient
"Mountains ot the Mulon." Thie

Lieutenant, atter reacluing a hieiglit uf
ten thousand feet, found his progress
arrested by tluree deep ravinues, on the
farthest tide ut «%hlicli the nearest
peak rose tu an additiunal heighit uf
six thousand feet. Beyond this wvere
other peaks rising still Iighler, and te
an altitude of at Ieast eighiteen thon-
sand teet! While, there Nvere inany
indications ut lite wvithin the ten
thiousand feet passed over by Lieut.
Stairs, there wvere nu evidences that
this upper region wvas the regular
habitat of animais. The L er inoun-
tain sides were overgro,vÀ withi bam-
bous, above which was fuund a dense
gruwth ut heatlîs, sonie et whlui rose
to a lieighit of twenty f eet. The
w'hule Ruwenzori range is evidently
one uf extinct volcanues. Of course,
evýen withi a registry ut sixty degrees
by the thermometer, the nigit spent
on the mountaîn-side wvas feit te, be
uncoi-.turtably cold. Mr. Stanley re-
purts tluat tue débris brought fruin
tiie.se miountains, by the Semliki river,
is rapidly filling tîxe southieru end ut
Lake Albert Nyanza. The lower eighit
thousand feet ut thiese mountain-
sides w'ere found inhiabitcd by a peoplo
wlio hiad retreated up them bera
hostile invaders, and wlio assuuned
the retreating business su promiptly
betore Lieut. Stairs ami bis party as
tu quite escape their observation.

The discuvery ut this great nioun-
tain-the Mont Blanc ut Africa-is but
une ut the geug-rapical results ut this
expeditiun. Othier discoveries suive
perple.-zing questions in African geog-
ral)hy. Thie real discoverer ut the
Congo lias nuw discuvered a source ut
the Nule in Lake Albert, and the
wvater-parting betweeni those t"vo
rivers. Frui tCe Yanmbusa country
te the Albert Nyanza, and tlhence
onward to M l lie b discioses what
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is rcallv a newv country, gi'res to tne
%vorld its phyiiical featîres, and more
accurate information titan it las c' er
liad before about thec tribes of peuple
%% li inliabit it.-The. Eviiigulist.

China.-From Wei-Hien, China,
t-unes the intelligein' -e thiat an Anieri-
c.an mnissionary lady, Mrs. Mateer,
whio liad been eng-agcd in famille
relief %vork, hiad the hig hnur
lately sliown lier of being taken
tliroughi the city by an esicort of literary
men of liighi degree. Thiey p)rcscnutd
lier witli a beaiutiful bainner a i
otiiertukens of t. -Leeni, and their es * t

wvas a very brilliant une. Sucil honor
shuwn to a womian, and a fureigu
womnan, too, anh! by Chiina7s prudest
nmen! TI.is was aniarvelous. spectatcle,
aiid it evidences liov imen whuo are
ltardest of ail to reachi and influencei
in amy othier way, may be nioved to

amratio an seni býy deeds of
clharity and iinercy andi loving pi-rsonal
bers ice tu tliu unfortunate and tic
sîîffering. Mrs. 31atter said .i tlt
while she w-as being thius hounored, sîxe
tried tu observe a fitting lîuniiity,
as bîxe remernbered timies when shie
lîad suffered quite different treat-
mtent at the handb uf thec prejudiced
and unfriendly iterati and gentry uf
China.

India.-An Extraordinary Pamiph-
let. We find in thte C'hroniclc of tic
London Society.an cixtcnided quiota-tion
from a panipllet cntitled, -- Ire lVé
.Rcally Awvake ? .AnAppcal ta thc Humi-
(lit Colillittity:" whlicli lias beenl re-
ccntly publislîed ini Calcuttal. M'c cani
give but part of thie appeaui liere. It
is significant in rnany w.aiysas shoîwing
tlie attitude of thie Hindus in the niidst
of tuie influences wliich are brouglit to
becar upon thei. If tliose people wvlio,
aire.asscrting tlîat muissions are a fail-
ure %voul candidlv rend tliis statenent
of the Hlindus themnsclvcs, tlmey wouild
find hiow ulde of the trudli are tlîeir
assertions, flic appeal says-

* The life-blood of our Society is fast
ebbing nway, and irreligion is entiiîg
imito its vitals Lookdng beneatli tie

surface, we find tliat tlie miscliief
under wliicm wc, indus, at present
labor is owing cltiefly tu the influene
of Cliristittnity, bruuglit bteadily auid
cuilstzuiUy tu bear on our nîational
iîind for nearly a century auîd a 1imaif.
Raja Ran Mutun Rloy, of liapp3 iiieiîî-
ury, felt ifs influence wifh flic deepest
concern, so far back as 1821, aind did
aIl lie could tu check its progress.
Since ]lis fime, it is tu be regretbed, io
Bengali gentleman (withi une or tm.
lionorable exceptions) hiave donc bo
nucli as bu serd a serions tliouîglit
after tlîis matter, wlîicli is of suchi
vitald imiportance to ur Society.

-The result of this national apatlîy
is, as nîiiglt bx, expected, f liat te
countIl-:s Clîisian missions ait work in
flîls coutntry, 1especiailly in Bengal. arc
in a fair way of &-Iiieving flîcir object,
not su niuch, huowever, by carmvitig
coînviction to our liearts about flie su-
periunity of thieir religion as by slow ly
amnd iiiiperceptibly chiatging olmr iduas
v.ithi regard to our moural, social, and
domnestic life. Mlic unflagging uergy
and the systemafic efforts w-ifl whicli
these bodies are w-orking ait thie fuîtn-
dation of our Society, will, unlessiý cuun-
teraicted iii Lime, surely cas aiuil

collapse uf iL ait nu distant datu. Aity
fanîily nan whuo lives in town wilI, on
ex--aniiniing ]lis îîuusehold, discov er un-
niistak-able evidence of the absence of
thait doniestic simplicity and spirituail
intcgrity fliat mnarked Ulic ways of our
wonien only a decade or two back."

Thezzappeal proceeds to speah- of bli
entrance of Bible-w-amnen iito thie
lines of tlie Hindus, and of tie mis-
sion scliools to wliichi thie clîildren are
sient wibliuut liueifation, because thcre
aire no Hlindu scliools for thein, mnd it
affirnis tliatuls thîcy arouse tltein-
selves speediîy to guard againt i biin-
sidiolis progress of Christiamîitv tlteir
socict-v " will siîrely bc t.irnec fl tip<
tmLrvyt in a fcw gencr-ations lience." As
ai result of tlîis aippeal sonie Bengali
gentlemetn est.amblislicd two or tltrc
scliools close to tie scliools of tlie Lon-
dIon Society, but nu zipprcciablc differ-
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eiiCet, Wfs sc'en in tuie attendance at the
latter.-Mîls.s;iotiaiy Herald.
Jews.-Free Church of Scotland

Missions. Thiero are many zd
strikiiug indications thiat thiat " day of
Visitation " lins at lengthi begun ta
dawnu. Within the Iast tNwculy-five.
yeurs tiiere lias been a remnarkable
change ini the attitude of the Jew
tinwards Christ and in varions parts
of thp Jewishi field wve liear of a singu-

lar openness to listen to and consider
the great facts and 4*rutlîs of the
gospel. Tie, conversio'n and tpsti-
nony and workz of Josephi Rbinowitz

in South Russin, and of Rabbi Licli-
tenstein li Hungary, have produced a
profound iimpression, and inay be
talien ns the forcrunners of what; is
coîning. The Jewishi missionis of our
own Church are occupying au ini-
portant place in tItis interesting
utoveient. Our mission sclhools are
dning a great wnorl in the %vay of
Ie-arpning the voung and iixupressible

J<i'n d and hieart w-ith C'hristian
luowligihr and -.etntiimeit It is pre-
paratorv hok ut wvo belivve li
sairing. and crin wait for the harrest.
Alrenidv thé- first fruits art, being
gaithered1 in. Silune oif theni rirli aild
benautiful in no0 ordinary dcgree.

Tii srhonol wnrk- basL hc'en resuined
forth'p Wintir at ButLnpes-t. C'enstanti-
inpie. au'1 Tilivrins vrith undinîiinishced
iiiiiubers an(i with unabated zeal and
licipefîlnc.ss on the part of our devoted
te.icliers At those thiree stations the
Medlical Mission continues ini vigorous
operntic'u. Evcry door inav be said
ta 1--î onppen and -an the case of ili"

o iucu''<f patients treated at tihe
<kurvor visited in their homnes,

ciur iniissionaries are not niere pitysi-
ciauis. but avowc'-cliy prearchers oif
C11irh This arin of the' v-rv-ire is
growing in inw~~er froin dny ta day.

Froin l3eluM.Edward has just
rèlporit,4 tit' hapitisin of a y0ung Je-,
ta wieici iii attachies unusual. ixnport-
i-e. Ile spealis of tiiis youug coni-

r<'rt, wli> w-s prepiring ta hi' a
Jewvisli rahiti. nas thorouglily at hnie

ini ail Jewishi learning, andi one %lio
will very soon qualify hîinisuf tu be a
valuable laborer in the inisbion field,
for whlici hie lins aiready discovered
aptitude, and tu whichi bis wlel :>OUI
tends. lis balftisni lias î>rodu-jed a
very deei> anîd w% ide.sp1re.ad impxlression.

Tlie wav lbas been opent.d ui> fur the
permnanenît extension of the~ Sea of
Gaiilec 'Missýion to Safud, the tradi-
tional " city set on a bil -of Mattheiw
y : 14. Mie town contaius about
15,000 Jews and 5,000 Msesand
-vigorous operations-nuedi"-'i mission,
and, it h. hoped, educational-will be
beguin atnoug thesu-s titis season. We
-%veicoiiie this openiing hiopefully and
joyfully. It cannot, but stir the lîeart
of the Chiurýcli tu thtink, of carrying on
the work of healing and evangeiizin-
ainong those of lus ou-n nation, on
the very spot Nvbore our Lord carried
on1 lis per'soflal nîinistry ini the days
of luis flushl, -here Bu.. taughit the
people and wruughît su many of lis
dced.îi of miercy. Tlie first uf the is
stonaries' houses at Tiberias is nearîr
rcady for being roofed in. Dr. M"oy
,tuart -rites rega.rdling this. - It

hirighitens ail our liolpus tu know thiat
in the great goodinusb of the God of
Isi-nel we have flou tak-en a p)ermanent
posEtion ini the ]and of lre.
Portugal.-Under the. xveil-

k-nown initinis of PC. X. C., the' Rock
offers tii filiow-ing note of w-amng
Nvith regard ta the ciaiuxs of Portugal,
îN-ichl is we-cl worth the' consideration
of ali wvin w-ish to forni a just judg-
muent ini the niatter.

Tie sbetuu at the' ftrst giauce.
to l'e far rt'tuoved froni that, of Cliris-
tian mis.-sionis. but w-hiei w-e ex-aninu
it ecnseiv we find that, these two are
iîttiuxatciy connectcd, and it is as wvell
timat titis shuid i>e tnderstood: If the
cl-inis <uf Portugal are adîuitted, the
Ilrntiest.ant niksions "-ill lie lIainpureil
ortotaiivextinguisied. Beliind Poutii
gai is areter power-tiie Chitucli of
Ron;îe-aud ithie reason -whv titis lîttîs'
im'rt St.nte is put forwnrd tinarrest the'Vr agre-ss of ririlization iS becaluî.e it is
feît titat tv-hierver Britiqlh iinfluezîce
pre'vails, tiîeue is toieration, and mis-
-%uons of ail denontinations liave a free

b In. l ti:.e Mission C'atholqueiff,
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prihiisied wveekiy at Lyons, in F-rance,
no se-xcret is iirmde t-hait Cardinal Lavi-
gerie luais ruade arranigemients witi tihe
Xing of Portugal to oeCCi)y -%hlat lie
is good enoughi to ci tihe 1-lortuguesc
Provinctes of tihe Shiré and Nynlssa.
Tihe Romnishi iissioriaries -woul d ho
arîrxed -witlr power and pirivileges,
partiy froin Roine l)artly froîin Lisbon.
We sirouid lîcar of principal ciriefs be-
ing received, like Mwanga of Ugarida,
itito thre Chiurcîr of Roule, and tire dloor
ciosed to tire commrercial activity and
urissiorrary errtlisiasrn of Great I3rit-
zini. Tliecrtfty Carditnal knios wvell
eiiouigh tirat urrder British r ie or pro-
tetorate no let or iidrarrce xvii Ibe
mradie te iris mrissions, but lire requires
flot toleratirin, bart exclusion of tire
.ilosties of eiiror, as lire calis Protest-
anrts. It inay Ire takzen as an1 axiorin
tirat win a Rloinisi Cardinal preachies

aranti-siavery cruiszide, or asserts tire
rigits of a wcak and effete mionarciry
and nation like tire Portugurese. lie lias
but one objeet, thue adrancenient of thre
Riomîan Catirolit: religion by force or
fraud, by violence or ciricanerv, or, if
nrccessarvy, by bloodslred.

It is.. tirerefore, expedient tîrat tire
religiotis orgauis, esjiecially those
rviicli look upon Chrristian u irissiorîs ais,
mie of tire cirief duties of a Cliristiari,
to support tlie prescrit Governent iii
tire bold froînt whiici tirey hrave pre-
sented to tire ridicrîlous PortluguLese
clairrîs. Frtme n.rde cr ie
iad tire frid opena to thirer, anrd 11.1à
tirey anrrexiod tire rvlrule of Soutil
Africa, frorir oariu on tire east
to Angola on tire west, no orre could
have called out; but it is an admritteri
fact tirat Livirngstonc discovered Ny-
aissit Lake aird tire River Siriré, anrd Îll
tirat rerriairîs of tire Portuguese nmedize-
val powver is but a dreaurr.

'W e hiave long tlrouglrt tirat tire os-
terrtatious anti-slavery denonstratinris
of Cardinal Lavigerie lrad but orme ob-
ject-tre advanrcenient of tihe Rorisi
cirurcîr. At tire saine tinie we inst
carrrcstly lhope tiat tire %var spirit
nia,, be kept Vinder, anrd thait tire rni-
sionraries wimose %vork is tlreateicu(l
xway put tlreir t .ît ileither inil-tis
governirrent nor tlrat, but only in thle
livin God, wiio rules and overrailes
in tie aiff.-drs of mren.

III.-MVISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.

cJhina.
GOD AND THE OPIUM TRJLFFIC

[Thre followving letter froru an
Airrerican inissioiiary ait Shtanghai,
aird tie Petitionl of thre Chrristian
Cirurcies ait Ciina, %-e are s.ure % rill
get an attentive reaidirig aurd incite t-o
emirrnest prayer tirat the dreadful
curse to wvhiclr it relates înay ho
ahaited, and imi dite tinre rerioved.
'iVlrile thje petitin is addressed t-o tire
Chrristian chrîrchres of Englaud, tire
cinries of Aierica are îîot. innocent
in thre niatter, istire letter of <îîr cor-
re:spomidenit and rrrissionrruy will shiow.
Tire facts to) %vliici lie aihîdes liave
fardeci froni tire public mrind, brut tirey
aire none thre lesq truc. anrd are %vrittcu
iii God"s hbok of renienrim.arce.--J.

çs =1maadors nt Chirist, anti thIe burilc
etf Ilr Lordl ispon irs, mny tnienal, lfr. A. S.
liver.c tir' iarnr<rj Gna and mInyscif
Ieft Ilomnlnv.y on t-lic "id ultimo. on a MxecWr
unlaziin ta CIina Tie objeet of Irle Mnission
ira 1<'npreent b ili.r cf%àrn rigamcuaorial,
praryingr thaut lisr opporitinity noxvallorded for

a rcvlsion of ie Tien-tsin trcaty witl Great
linitirin, %0 ris to exellrde tIlle le-alized ilsnmorra.
tli of opium into China, niaY lie errbrrced,
sigmrcd hy about 75r0 forcign irnLssionrn ie1
native pantors, evrglss tc., andrL i
otirer ÇlrlstJaris In Inchia, as wehI Lns a izoLtVl
muniber in Enjglnnd anl Arra. ziozrg ti it.
sinilar nicîrrorial fromîr Setaui ontainrrg
nearly 7,«û signatures. Anotiier object is to
rac and hrcar whrlat ive nmny on thre spot. ailJ
srrpply lie rellgiouis newspraper, çà(a~r Grr3t.
Brtin and el.çewlrere1 ithl soie ries =4s
ailditionat inaterial for amu'msing tire Çlrrit-taa
chrrrche-s nu 1people on tire %allject of the
oiumn cuna-whtlich %ve doft, zaut tir Lon is
going vcry st:oui Io ovcrtlirowv.

Thio accomrrpanyirrg ira an nd'r. %viih i..
translation. froni thei Ciinres (tiristi.itLs .
Canton t0 thc!r bretîrren in Greant Jiritan. 1 us
it ha.s occrrrd to nire. rInce ditinir ia
ancienit andl popirlous City, tiat it worrbt ser
a, gcuod lîuipo Ini stinrrrlating mlrsiaa a
rny own land, who, as uveli as oirr FrigbsKr
cousins, have a duty to perfomn in puitinu:
down thb;is ultorîs traMc; for tluoungh ile

United States, in thre final trcazy witir Canr.
wiped t-udr Irarris of It, thbey hrave not yet
vzrtlrely acipeil ont ftic stain of thrir fr.=nt
conipllcity with IL. Decrurse, ns 1 Lrave fazaid
on thre spio t 

it wis not rncey tire %tntic=a
cagle mavooping dowrn ovcr the ried. rcadmy to
pounce irpon the prey as soon ans tire pars -f
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thse BritL<h lion sihlt.strikce it dowîi, andI das
s-capsssg lie fruits of tise two unrigisteous

oJiiiinas but rathler atn titi! puart iipattoit
of Ainericici i'slwith thteir offilers; and
others, in tisa nefas-iniîs iwork of siisugglirsg
tise contrabaîsd deug irîto China up) to tiss tissus
of those wvars.

At icast, it is our duty to imite in prayer fa
God to put a stol) znow tu tUiv icked trafil,
ansd to averS. tise curseilih is coining honte
fo us In the shaspe of opim dens iii Asucrica,
:ut only for thc Cisincsv, but for our own
coiiIitryieni.

With tis hope and prayer, I ans sendissg
copies of UsesS address for publication i

,Anserica, trusting thnt ChlrisUiass geiscrally
ussay soon be able to s-ejoire togther iii tise

n*isioval of titis great, barries- In tise progress,
of Uie Gospel iu tuis land.

W., E. Ronsiws,
Missioiaryi to Itidia.

Shialighai, Feb. 21, ME).
The Chrisiian Cliursches ot Canton respcctfuily

adds-es tie Cliristian Chus-eues of Eîsg-
land:
This year. wlîcn holding our Annual Newv

Yeareq 'Meetings, ive were favored svith a
visit front a Wcstern Evaisgelist (Alfred S.

Dyrs, who told us hovr Uie Christians in locha,
tn tie nusîsber of %everal Usousaind, hi L.a-
proved Ulic opportasnity afforded this ycar,
W- fore tic tiasse flxcxl for the revisiosi of Uie
Commsercial trcaty in reference to opium ex-
pis-es, bo appeal to UIl Executive Counicil and
te Eipe-ror of China to Cý,>-uerate ivitli your

Gnvicrssient In abolisliing Usie opium traffic.
Ilering leesi told this, ive res-c Incitcd thereby
te îîrei<asc thais letter, signedl by represcata-
filies o! ail ous- Chus-ciscs Ibereehing Sousr
Chus-cliies, pastors and teachers to comîbine
yoiir.ts-egti in dlevising %orne efficientusseans
ta reinove this; cismre of opiums. Years ago,

M- Trner, lx-sies otiser god -works, ps-
qs.cc an appeai to your Paurliasîsent to pro-
hibit he importation <by Ilritishi sues-chants)
of opium into Chhsam.

.Nilsolughs Uih ohjecb sossght hias noS. hotu
attained, tise agitation of tise niatter shsould
not bie alloxçcd fo flag, for thicalaities
which opium brisgs; as-c nuniherlezs.

l'rs-mit us to -et forhà hs-iclly a few of tic
more çonqpicuoseis fornis.

Tus' introuction ansi sle of olîluin extends
la li tise culire ansi villages of thse ]and, tise

Chilarse ex 11isgspon il. msore ta iO.
(t.5 uisitWatX~' asndsstrlig)eve.ry

yn-r. Dy this sarasis tise rici arc nsade pxor,
an assit tuep r led ta sdi. tiseir chilsircn, andi its

r *~ ~P<~~~<in tise dissipation orf Usle -.ve.-ltis

M Aselnt reps-sent ti constant and

Pmrieemplovînments- of tise lxsople. Wien

!Iutlsmcm*. of Labos-; es-es-y foras o! liaiftl<

craff t t(rigsrafcs, 1isssissess suTem- andssitne ks
sqsassdcsevd. I'ies-c is sn wo- evii tissu ths,
andi its curse aspears agaisi iii tIse graduii
destructioni of thse Indusstries t.ud ts-sde o! lie
counstry.

Ouîr peole origiriaily are cosssjaratively
st.roîig îssd lntusy, but %vicî onice tlsey
stequire tise offlihis habit tlscy becosise liiese
iweak ski.ietosss aisd cati neitiier eat isor steel)

itila cosssfort. Thsis pisysical dticirioratiosi
is frassiisitted( te tMeir elsiletren and grand-
cltseu, sus thîc urec o! opiumu is seen in tihe
injury it istiicts upon tiic very lite of Use
people.

W- iens a suani lins cisosgli ti> eat asul te is-car
lie ol)serves tic îsroper re&gulatioiss asid ctss
bossus of society, but wsei one lie tak*es tu

oplîins lie loses ail self ruct andi as aasussry
becoies caci day liardeir tu obtaisi, lie resurts
to slisiuontest meucss tu gain a livctiiîsîst asid
bee-oissesustttcriy debaeed, so tieccursetif opiisi
appcars agaisi iii dets-uytissg tise clsaravcr assd
sisanssers o! thse people.

'%Vsite tiiese es-ils are prcying sipos tise
people of China. tise obstacles tlscy lîresesst t0
Chîristian 'uvsrk are not a fu. Your în'oîsi
corne ts prenaci tise doctrines <if tise Gospel,
'iiicli as-e lndeced t.lie trutîs, ausd yous reai
desire is fo tend msnay to believe: but bisose
wso liscar Uscîsi sas- tîsat opins asid tise Oo..qw
have cosnte fogetiier froni Esiglanss, ans i Ue
doubt arises andi flusis expression lis %vords
UsaS. tise Gosp)el Is false. Yosir missiossaries
come-ivilli tise s-al desire ta Ibenefittie people,
but tisosio %ise sec tiens nîaliciousiy deciare
tisat opiu sins i nlsionaries as- alike Esiglisîs
productions. andi tlieysspcct ticnîsinaee
of secs-cly doissg evii. Mos-oter, tise Cissrch
aons fs-cee loos anti althosgli ihey as-c

nis.ant to hsesifit thc3osstis, :-et it is imposqitîle
f0 stop the sisostlis o! tîsose viso are not
tauiglt. wilie olsisi ressiains sînforhuisdes.
Tise Chus-rch lbas; openesi iospif ais: buti,
althsougha tUiy as-c saving nien fs-onitica
iL 15 iliipossîlile Io isslisessce Uic iseas- or SisciAt
visoiave flot becis lisalesi %visilcinpiiim s-essains

isaforbîidden. VYous- Clisistiau,. Nvittîssingle-
ness; o! lic-art. as-o zalabis in i ssay gooci
vos-ks, buS witie opiumn resîsa.irs% tisey arenall
likesa snssch -trs posîsesi oui.

It s said by sarne Iliat Uic Cahineqe a-ie f.)11(1
of opium, anid the calamuies theýj .. fraeto

Usir otra nsakingz, ani fise Englisi hasve nots.
isig to <la with ItL Tise News Testament .s:

1-Have n feilow.shtpi Witis evil.- Nnw. %v-bes
yousr Gi-crusîient plants ansi sels olinss Io
iisier to tise evii propesusitie:s o! Isa

(isint-e. you as-e wisi'iti istui. nil
r-bat. cans you sas. in ex hs fic-co!?
An nlipas-tisssitY lsa'sing nnous- ben ps-ad-

ilirstilly aiTor leci3- oils frienis i:n Inisiti l
i-caris- ise agitation of tisat isitte- ius tise

iisior.aI isey lbtve presenýCtesi balie thus-n of
t1hinna for constillaf ian andi ps-oiihitiin. ous
houelx is Isai. yours Ciristians wciii, 'titi one
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lî,'nr-t. exert, tlietiîelves,! without regard to
profit or ioss, anîd he eilîledl to ab)oiisi, opiumii,
tlîat the Chiîîese- may lie roî-asceiL( fruti titis
yoke or boudfage anud the obstacles to the

precliugortheGopelbereuovd.We have
but litile stron.gth, but itiglht aud day we pray.
the Lord above to reveal Iliiiîself, and liellp
England ani China to abolish this great evii.
Miay tis excecdiîîg blmssig conte to us and to
ChIinia. For titis wc reverently 'vait.

(Signed)
LEuNr.'l'o, AN FU~-,GSiu. YEUNG WINo CntI.

lut behalf of the London Mission <(vhicli lias
3W0 native coîuînîuîticauetsL).

CIIAU IIOE-SlitrE, MAIi RANa NIN.
lut behialf of tie Etiglisii '%Vsleyzii 'Mission

(whlicbi lias î00 native commîunicants).
U Pl-,-oa, WoxaG Kwo..FIr.

In behaîf or the Berlun Mission (%whiehi lias SM0
native comimunicants).

Fu.,ar, Fusa TSU.N4-TAn, CWî'N St*Y.M-AN.
la bieliaif of the Baptist Mission (IVIhIClî lias

473 native comimunicants).
KWAS 11IN.S~I,Up: tGLI Tso T.wi-snAN.-
lu beliaîf of the l>rcsbyîeriaui Mission (wvhich

lias 600 native comnîicants).

lit behaf of the Autericani Scandinavian
Mission <wliich lias 10 native commiunicants).

Ihdia.
We gladly give pace to titis earnest

,ind affecting appeal ini behiaif of this
mission, first, because the mission
needs iiinediate reinforcernent, and
the field is an inviting one ; anti,
second, because the appeat corntes
from the mission in the estabiishing
ofl whicli the founder of this REVIEWV
spent the best years of his life, aîîd
whicli blis -- idow andl daugliter are now
rendering efficien-t aijd in sistaiing.
«%Wt rfecugnize 1lie appeal as corning
frouin the Pen (if the dle,7oted and ac-

cnpihdM"s Grace &. Wilder.-

J. rAl M. O S.]%(MAr-
isLsioni work in the Kolilapiir 1leld ha% been

carricd on for ncýarly forty ycars.- andu witbi -t
Ille.12%ure Of sçuccmq tiat, ccrtainlv justifies ils
continuaticc and extension. )Illyycar-liave
lieem. %pent ini arduous preparatory toil, tht,
fruits of which can neyer bx- estimated by bu.
nmaxi reckoning. Vili ttle band of liait a
clozexi :isslonariee and Ibeir devoled %vive--
liave for yenrs l.ibrrd earnestlyv to plant the
predionas sc ot t..e ios>cl anioîîg tizese fouir
inillituis fit Iinortail souls.

lui tirir rncidlestyv,.ind Uic ron.ideration or
the urgent, nerds of other fleld. they have
iieve-r as~dfor more tban a inîere fraction o!
the rcquîired nunibcr of workers. But tc

tituie lias conie w'itu as a mission ive uîîust
divest otirsetlvcs or titis niodesty and iîiake
ktiowui. iii part, at least, Our desire nd Uli
clanis o! tîc field coininitted to our charge.
Sucli is Uic object of titis appeal.

oui uîissionuild ecuibraces a population or
four iiiioni s0uls, coiitaiuied li the nîative
states of Kolilapiir, Saugli, Miraj, an uît ro
ollîerstates iii the 1)eccaui iuud itutuagiri coi.
lector-ate liti the Roîuknail.

Witlî our presetit staff of ittissionaries, inî.
chidiuîg ladies, ive liave oiily ouie -'vorlier ho
eveiy :3,000 o! the population. Thîree of tIhe
abome niissioiiaries are nowv lu Amnerica for
lîe-alth. aud two othicis ,vill probably folliouu
ivitlîiu Uire: miîiis. Thîis leaves us %villi nut
actuial force of oidy o11e %voerzr to '3010W0
miuls.

lii 'Xolilamni state alone tliere are 1097 i'll-
lages, înany of iicli have a population of
several thousanid. Preaclîiug thîrice daily
iii thîrte difféent villages, il would take a
iiiissioiîLry a vhiolc year toi îroelaimi the G.o.
pel to, tue villages of that sinîgle state. ho sav
iothiing of the tliàusands of villages %vitliin th

bouuîds of otîr field. Kolilapur City cqui.d
easily~ occiip3 1:2 more iiîissiouiarics. ltirj,
au:otier city of 24,000O, is wiUiout evcui a native
resideuit %vorker, ivliile two ef otîr stations are
noiw iviiioîut inissionaries, 'dz., Patulînla auîd
Ilutnagiri. The collectorate of Ittitagiri con-
tains a population o! at least a miillion. anti ail
'uvithouit a single nissionary. ANpportioui one
to vCr3' 50,000 souls, and ibis fleld would rc-
quire twenty inissionaries.

lxi ' îiraj, Sangli, axaI adjoining shates. 've
bave 2.5w0000 people, hlianly spcakiug. de.
penident uponi Ilîrc iiissioîîar-Y failliesit- for
the l3 read of L.ife.- Witliiii a t,'u.-xîil,*
radius of Sangli there arc 125 villagi s-. lier,'
aMoite isiw'ck for six xnissionarics. V.;it1uiiic
Iiniit.s of ourflecM there are five large howuîs
(C-apitals o! native States). ivitln a population
vaiuxig fromn 8.000 to 24.000 ecd, aud aIl as
yet unoccueaed by aay îilissionary.

As to work aniong 'uvomen. Ensqteru xwo!zlpn
unust uxccessarily be reccbd in tîxir iudivtluîal
loimes. Tue dermands of scliocl %vork, arc, sucli
thlat ouîrpresent ladies give but a fractian o!
tlîcir timie toe vangclis-çtic 'vork, so ho say that
ecd eould be rt-iponsib)le for a partsh et 2,ffl
lieatheîi tvornen woiild be ho give ecdi a large
riveraige. Providcd we could work ah this
rate, 'uve uicduoi 1,000 lady workcrrs ho reach
the ivoiren of oir field. la Kolilalmer stite
lucre are MM00 girls ahtendinjg Gorernîncalt
schmools. Last, yenr M0 passed Uie standard
exanîntion. Eiglit are preparing ta hc
tenchers. Pr<7lvl nul a do7.en ot tiiese girls
oivn each a -umngle Chiristian book. L; anynla.
basier box o! ointrnent t0e preclouis te, lie
hîrokcn for the lxonor of our Ring and ln .
vuation of these ýouils ?

Tliere Ilsa crlsisuiponusnom. :Itàm,;t twve
Important toivns sliotld bc occuxpleil nt once.

LJune



Neyer before were ail classes so accessible.
%Ve rnust sei ze titis opportunlty. Scores Ot
villages are iwautiug scigools. The ooly native
Blible wvornan Io Sanghl was laid to rcst; recently,
and Lue heatigen vorncn are îîow asldog, "Are
you not gaing to s&-ud soute one to teaclis ?"
Siicli are the openî doors. Shahl ive enter andI
posscss this landl fur Christ ? C'aiie do iL at
Lige ;greseiiL rate ?

To forsake Our stations to ocîîpy otiiers,

Ci-ist. To open new stations and at tigesarno
iottîd ieto ing sreit uk.potecaue No

anc of us is giving more titan a feuc <ays ot
cadie year ho touring; igeoce te great mass o!
our village populationi is left witliout a %vit-
ncss for Christ xnost of tige year. lit the face
of sucli need shal ive not have tige fu mnis-
sicîgaries ive are aslcing for ? We cal for 16
aeîv iork-ers for tue wliole 1--olihapiir field.
Eightof Ulic 16 obe ordlained, oneapiysician,
one a coosecrateil Iayrnau to superintend Lue
Englishi 111gl School in Kohlnpur. (one of
or inissio-naries offers $200 towards thc sup.

port of this layrnan.) Oîîe is to ho a devoted
and intelligent inechanie, to take0 charge of
aissiozi bugilding ntI t'acg Christian boys in-
dustrial work. Tige ordained mnissionariesare
zgeed to occupy newv centres, andI s0
strengtlien thc present force at e-xisting sta-
tiens. that preacuing niay be systeînîatically
eni.rit-d ou in the surrolîodiîîg districts ivitigout
ai.giccling reguhar worlz at tue stations.

Five ot the 10 sluould ho single ladies. Weil
iniglit iL be asked: '"W7iuy this reqtîest forfim~
workcers, ivliere 125 are needed for Nolliaptir
sttalone ?" Tlis is nottUic reasure -o! ýivat
ire moLn or %vliaL wve need, but fire ire liiust
Jîcn-< noir. Sa uîrgent is aur Case tigat ta-o of
our lady nuissionaries have eaclu offered liai!
lier salary ho any Chîristian sister wigo -iii
couac out andI share iL witg lier.

one of thc rive is needed ta take charge o! a
girls' scigoal in Kolliapur City, anc to ho a,
pliysidl(tn; tira otiers are %vagft45d for cran.
geli-sic vmark ia and about Kalhapîîr. Olîe is
netded for scigool andI evaiîgeiistic wark in
Sangli. Ia ortier ho continue tige Chiristian
boys'1 boarding-schoal, irbicli shoîîld ho ils
charge ar a niarried inissionary, anc of aur
s.c4glc ladhies irnist, nuitil lîellp coulîes froit
hInme. riv-eup Ulic greaher part o! lier ci-h
;zeListic work.

We are askiîîg for tieo phIyiclans --vlien Oiir
fiélId engld furnisu ininediahe tvo)rl, for 23).
The- prt-senb amcl 0n13 niedicai iiisiollary,
tbheîigh lite lias been in Sai-<ti but twoa mantiis,
ILISairt' patients tua» lue cati possihly att(-iit
ta. Ilany liave lbet îuîred away. This nedlical
irork lkciarining îureiuidlce andI preparing tic
w2i' fer dir-ct ci-zuigeliStie ivark. Tlirough
the dispeasary or hiaspital nuany frein distant
vCillae- %viii be broughit ta us. Shahl lieut twtv
br çent to engage li tusq Clirist.hike -mark a!
.'saling andI preciîig!? Sorne 150î precinus

soulsare passing igîto etergity oecry day; dy.
ing wvithout Christ aiîd ivithout hope 1

M111 iill cogne -to tige lielp of the Lord
against the nîiglity ?11 That this appei mnay
be a call to soute %v'ho front their hearts vvill
respond, "huere an 1, seud ine," and that it
niay lead those whlo catgiiot coule persoîîaliy
ta provide the stipport -if a sulgstitttte, is tige
earnest prayer of every inissloiîary of tlie
Kolliapur gggjsqjngg*

" If thoin forlgear to deliver thigen that are
drawo unto deaig, and those tlîatitre ready to
hc siaigi; if thogg sayest 'l.elgold w-e kugew iL
ggot,' doeth not lige tlîat porgderetg tge Ilgtait
coosider it ? And lie that keepetg thly soul,
dotlî lie igot know iL f Aggd shah hie igot ren-
d1er to ever>-na gîg ccording ta igis work-s ?11

gg >eligalf of the niisniog,
GîtacE E. WILDERt
W. J. '%rNLM LConnittee.
J. P. GRA~UÂi,

W e, the uîîdersigned, heartily endorse this
appeal, anti ivoîîid urge tiiat the new mission-
aries ho sent at once.

Eliza J. Wilder, G. W. Seiler, 'M. F. Seller,
J. I. Shgermgagi, A. M. Golgeen, X. L. En-ait,
A. M. Hull, 31. E. Wanless, S. M. Tedfo-d and
L. B. Tcdfard.

Japan.
TffE M10DERN MARTYR 0F THE ORIENZT.

[This brief paper will be read with
rningled tears and tlianksgivng.-J.
31. S.]

OzA.&x&, Mardi 1. M89.
Japan never wvitnesscd an aut-da-féi. A

pale mgartyr in his shirt of rire, could not Wo
,%,Nitteu of lier old-tinge Chgristiani humres. The
-iartyr %vas tigere lui gencrous numbers but
igerer th~e pals.ness, tige shirt, nor tige rire.
Svord aiid sea took the place of wood and
ilange. Thousands died for Lige faiLli in those
sierg days 2W years ago.

Anti now thige ord cornes to the front once
rnnr, A1 mîagn dies peacefully lig lus bed, sur-
roiinded by loing friends. Ever7thiuig pos.
sible lins b)een donc to save lils lire. Tige lcst
pliysiciaiîs nt tie capital suninron-d by tele.
graph. Aisn a faitgfîgl nurse and rnany attend-
ants. A lcatling stalesnian af the land teic-
graphs to lus bed-side, "«Ma1kc Mgin live at ail
liazartls. Tlinusaîids of Clîristiogs ail aver
Japan wcre plcading in prayer for lus lire.
Can sucg a nian hoe called a martyr? Aindi yet
the %vr is useA-d repeatedly in spcakinig of

in.Hscgtriccigttaeuliîoi.
Tige sermon ai luis fuiieral x.aN front Uic text,
-Excepl na grain of wlueat (ail imb the cartli

and (lie." . . . antd ils leauling thoxîglit was
gnartyrdorn.

lovr explain tluls seeniing contmaîiction!
Sonie oiewsit Nno.enlanic, -It is
the c.'uîse. aggd igot the denîh. that nîak-es the
miartyr.-

Yes.Josphi cesgna rasa matyr Ucliad
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tlîe mnartyr spirit. He sacrificetd lîinibelf fur
clitirc a nd seliool and country. HIgh office
wsas taitîiira his meach. H1e spurned it for the

higlier one of teacher and pi-cacher. Duty
Nwith hii %vas a law of love. H1e never thiought
of self, but always of others.

Nu wvonder lus students loved hinm so muclh
that they wcere eager to play the part of cool-
jes and carry tie body of thieir lamiented presi.
(lent througli the streets of wvonderiiig Kyoto.
31ore tlian once hoe haci risen froni a sjck bed,
and gone ivitl aching liead lîut pitying heart
to hunt Up soine waywvard boy, or to urge some
deparring stiu<ent to take a Christian stand in
life. There wvere Uies wlien no doctor could
hiold liiii» back, and lie was ready to tako any
rusk tu life or health for the sake uf shu r
people. W-hatever %ve may thin, (,f his juclg-
ment, thero eau be no impeaching the loftincss
of is motive, or tic lo3*alty of bis soit].

lie was dying ail bis cînys in behiaîf of great
causes, and that the end should coule in raid-
dite lite, whvlile Ihis motlîer stilllit-es-a nere e-
istence, nt the tige of 134-was as fltting as it
,%as expected. He loved life. lie %vas the es-
sence of huîiility, anid never straiied after ef-
fect; and yet lie -%vas ailways ovenloîng, and
bis life and carly death stand out in the mind
of every Christian Japanese a dlean-eut, strik-
ingly impressive lesson.

W%-oi-n by luis %vear3ying wvinter-iwork, in behiait
of tie Ryoto sclîool, lie i-uns away tu (Jîso, a
watcrîng-place near Yokohiaina, for îueeded
change. Et-en there lie ivill not I-est, lîut
wvrites a luundred letters many of thun sixfeet
long, to individuals, mainly in regard to evan-
gelistic work iii Japan, beggig men to give
thenuselve-s more- inre.sc:r% edly tu the lsd
Service, to seize strategic centres, tu sentI
pi-eachers to the needy places. to occupy ail
Japan for Christ and mike a foi-wai-tl move-
ment ail along the Uine.

Miîen lie was too %veak ho write hie bogan ho
dîclato to anodie-, and spent a large pairt ut
the day ls'fore blis death, sendiîîg last lues-
sages, hiurning %vith love anid eariiest ait'l
to frien<ls rai- and near. Ilo lovcd ereryon,
once punsling liîînilfselt -eruly bc-fure lais
scliool, thiat the lai% miglît le upheld, and %et
luis stuilents escape.

Soite of his lest vords were, "50e feras I knowv
1 have not an enenuy in Uic tvorldl;* andl agaiiî,

1*1 cnt-y fot heaven and 1 blarne nuo <ne on

earth.- lie fearcl no mans. Ulien turderéi. , -
Prince Iwakura yvatai îge ta gn f roui Aiulnver
to Washigtoîî, to net ai; Iiîterprcter, lit- ne.
plied, IlI aclaiowleiîoe nu lord gîave (JouI %I.
mîglîîy.- Wlaen traveling tha'ougli Etiropex

wvidî the emîbai.sy, lie Iiisisted oh lceeiîg tilt.
Sabbata, anda ortea rî*îisiiil aliîîaa' froual 1.ýal
uiiday till MýNosidaiy. 1le toIt 11>4 eleaîly In lus
soeul as <lii John tue Bhaitist, Iliat lie i'ras
callcd of Ood to do a iltclluulto work. lie feit
iiself to bu IL "claliul o 1utovidlence." Blis

planîs for lais beloved aiclansl, thl lis -j00 s;u.
dents, and litt equally lovcd elaurelica, alwaps
k.ept alueatl of tlîeir fîlllui iit %ovtas the
propliet loader of .litlauai't Clirigtiati lausts. ioni

Jaîiuary lst liu wrotu a, briof îoeiiu for li,.t
consolationlidldn i"ld T'lbv;'
was, "Tliotgla wiaic lIa lioiy and oery wvay ian.
xvortliy, yet wilh large aaqilredioîs 1 greet tilt
openlng year."

As Illustrativeof 11t ladaaily nnxiety over his
Kyoto College, jnsKt bindd!uig Juitaa Uîilveruitv

he frequendy' quotcd a hicautiful littie sîaiizx
in Japaneso:

IlEveu-y morning wo loIlt aalxiously to sec
if duc white cloudas lnve Ilitted %rliefliti uît i
the blossoins oua tlie znountà of Ynshil"*

«Nowt $50.000 arcb ieo'ul itt nnan' to npr'n ihb
University lin aecordaîico witli )Ir. Net-siinans
final request. WVilI notsoiieAnlien-leatin adirer
of this suîîccrc mati, wlio lia lais short lite tisi
more than any oîîe elikt lat doise 1' - ,lik île
best of two lends tnga'tlif'r. stia'l n ii îî Iw -'

Fi- e ioola andI a wo'rklnir <'luagrl unrp
wlet he; eined et for lapit. lice ver worked

for hoth, practiealiy asacrificel li% lite ia lth-
Welînîf, and dlied, ah It ucere, t% ita 01i1. lîaîîiî 4.

blessiîg'ton lbit enli'ge' at Kyuti%, ai' t''.-th»

hiists are reporting tOint the iaead or (liri-tin.
ity belng deai, Japan wili aooti Mee the lasi (if

Uic Weste-rn religion.
But Chiristian Japan -niand tliit i-ans n
n3,00 strong In tht' Prottant rauk-

arouse to renewed nctit-lty.
Nee-sinua deail ii "von muore poîvçeraiàl dta

Neesirne living. Ail Japnia riigg wvith lits
pi-aise and ciilat s uIsirit. <;, oil gie hr7
hiîndreils nf N'%luaiuiii ini'ii fili nt fihl rati
the floly Ohout-to carry oin b it final i-
umîîla Uîls wlde amat ttaitig wsîrk.

'IAISi-Il. Pi-zru.
.f.'o.i.tiary of A4. B. C. 1. M

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
C(NU3E)BY 11EV. J. T. GRACEY, ).I).

Let Us Zxpect Great Thing-s. thlolught,% w hici iliof grcîtt Signifiraxîr,
The tîiîvs- w'e li% e iii afford toisit is an old observationu that nia cari)i-

of --a;t me'- r(-t't o tit' ('huribtiam stu- quaka.' in the. Ande» lias nui ati.swe(rin;
(lent I, the' mîîotneîîzt.saf Pri-den'îce. e.irth.vaiiv il thie ilînmalaya 3friir-

Wt' glaxîco uii13 at a fe'w of theset fac- Itinst; and thaut a iîrri-utî.e ia thtr
tOrsý of the pirt-sesit, tiiîes!. 1. Tht-rt' is West ludiez lti iio>4t fiJwiey iutrami-

aLtie~'-~d iti an'u religiotas Inait'ed lJ3 a cycloune fil thae luiinl



Ocean. [t is somnething like this mna-
terial simultaneous perturbation tW
wvhieh wve onu attention in the relig-
ions world. Arclideacon Ilardwicke
pointed *Out years ago the fact of
great periodie perturbations in the re-
ligions thoughit of nîankind, occurring
siniultaneously among peoples widely
separated from ecd otlier.

Wlien thc Jevs werc in Babylon,
ilte Orphic brotlîerhood were diffus-

ingr in ail quarters ini tic West their
thiirst for an objective revelation. At
tlie saine titne tlîat Confucianisia 'vas
being re-formulated by its great
authior, thus reliabilitating the State
religion of China in a mode it Nvas to
înaiatain for many succeeding cen-
furies, every village in Persia was

Squickening under tlîe Zoroastrian dloc-
trine of Dualism; and simultaineously
ivwitli both, Buddhisni began to be dis-I eninated, and to exert its %wondrous
%witchiery on the millions of thc East.
It is doubtful if the masses of mian-
k-ind ]lave ever been to such an extent,
in iany one period, agitated liy religious

*~reforin on so large a scale as at that
fii.Tle well nigli sinîultaneous

ebnrmg-.n oif three systeins destined to, ini-
4fluence the Nvoild on so stupenuus a

.,cale as Confucianisnî, Zoroastrian-
-k îni andi Bnddliism, miark-s a most ex-I rzîordinary epoci in the destiny of

oîîr race. C'-ntuiries passed, and thiere
ocecurred another of thiose periodic in-

:é tellectual anti religious movements,

ffectîng conîmunities whvlicli did not
*À1'h ari otlmer, and ilîich lîad

.~nttinig iii comnmon, and ecd mîust
]lhave ben but little acquainted w-ith

Stie fact tlint sucli perturbations other
Sthian if.- onwn 'vere tak-ing place.
S Martin Luther, " witlî a little book

.1d a beating hiezrt," Nwas lupheaving
il] Europe, and with his comipeers,
Mélincthmon. ('alvin and otliers,, Nwere
living tht( foundations not only of
tln<trin.al rifuri, but of that vital dis-
iiirtin letween eccleiastical and
rivili nuthôrritv as lias resulttd widely
in ?'w- çe paration betwcen Cliurch
ana Slt',e Il seeds of the Amnerican

Ilovolution were ail in tluLt religious
and social revolution Nvhichli ]as long
been charaeterized as 11The R~eformxa-
tion." But at this saine period the
Tlîibetan forin cf Buddliismi, ilow the
puï.4st ]3uddhisin perlhaps extant,
came into existence under thie mould-
ing hand of thant new incarnation, the
Great Laa of Thibet. Tie iînport-
ance of tluis niovenient eau best be
appreciated by the student whio lias
seen the inongrel Buddhisii of Bur-
miali and China, or even flie better
preserxed Ceyvloniese braiich of this
vast nightmare of thoughit. But
whvlile Protestantismi was being bori,
and Thibetan Buddhiism-, -with its %vaýt
literature, was ttkiing fori, Baba
Nanak, thie Luther of the Panjab,
-%vas rezisserting the absolute uniity of
God, and endeavoring to blend Hindui
and Moslemi by a new fusion cf
thought, which resulted in the foun-
dation of the Seikh religion.

It is to, illustrate the wvidesprcad un-
settling cf thie religious opiinionsb cf our
own tinie, that -w e lia' e cited tliese
instances of simultaneous disturbance,
of the religious convictions and notions
of mnen. The importance of giving
attention tU the rk!Cat4ing Uf rUligloikus
thouglît is seen in the fact of the long
continuance of the forms in which the
faith of nxankind wero cast, in the
case of these religions to wlîich vvc
have mîade reference. Oonfuicianisîiî,
Buddlîisin and Parsiisnî, the last two
modified, to, be sure, inloaii,
reniain practîcally the saine as whien
siiultaneotusly erected. If boincthiing
like this is occurring nowv, it wvill
thierefore appeair to be of vast import-
ance thiat tlîe Christian clhurch appre-
ciate the situa.-tion, and lay lier utniost
mnouldiiig force upon the plieroniena
of the turnes. We neoýd îîardly point
out the tendency in the Christian
%wcrl to-daiy Wo re-exaniine tie entire
focindati>ns of its- fait]], and to re-
btate and reforniulate its doctrinal
basib. Pe.rlma)s thcerei îever wasa miore
searching inives-tiga-tion niade bY the
friendb and allie-, cf =ny body of relig-
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ious teaching tlîan is being frankly
miade by the Cîniistian scholari of the
-world to-day. They shrink at no dis-
closures, are disheartencd by no diffi-
.culties, and are fearless; of ultixuate
,consequences. They have llung ticir
faithi into a crucible of their own
erection, and pushi boldly toward the
last analysis. F-ocs hiave sometimes
set a religious connunity on their
d.efence, but it is the truest and bcst
friends of the Clîristian religion that
to-day are thoroughily testing ev-ery
part of it that %vilI subinit to the
,orleal They are quite ready to dis-
credit wvhat cannot ho thus satisfac-
torily put into the furnace. The
Christian religion was neyer more
thoroughily an agitator of society than
it is at this hour. \Ve believe it to be
in lreparation to be a far xnighitier
factor than ever it lias been in hurnan
affairs.

India, is unsettled religiously. It is
in a ferment The Brahinio inove-
ment is a sort of Lutheran reforma-
tion iii the comnunity. But deeper
and broader than that; is the profound
disturb)ance,%vlich is comprelling it to
answer, not to the foreigner, but to
itself about itself. It is being foi-ced
to open the question, now vital to its
existence, as to, whiat it really is.
What it rcall5i ouglit to ho it niay take
up later, but for the present its rela-
tous to tlic courts of a gigantie con-
querer, whichi concedes its riglit to be,
is obliging it to answer in court as to
Nvhazt it reallyis. The British Govern-
ment, acting on the principle of relig-
ious neutrality, and assunîing to be
ready to adjust itself to authoritative
Iliniduisin, aslks it to show frorn its
own staindards what it roafly is. To do
this it is obliged to ickno-%ledge the
accumulation of a vast débris of
R.ablbinisn-; and the farther it I)ushes
its investigation into its own acknow-
ledged law the les satisfactoryifnd
it to ho. Hlinduisin in the presonce of
Britishi authority and Christian
thoughit is conipelled to searclh for its
own foundations, and they are reced-

ing fartier and fartdier into antiquity,
and are being found to, be lcss and less
satisfactory. Back they must go to
Menu and the Vedas, and the more
these are made the standard of miorals,
or of social or political order, the more
and more tlîey are found to be vague
and unadapted tothetimies. Hinduisrn
is thus expcricncing tlis profound per-
turbatioi.

It is nieedless to pursue the Japaine,,e
througli -bis athictie reformns and revo-
lutions. Nationally it is w'ithout a
faith at tlîis hour, and the very hcarts
of the people mighit wear the placardl,
IlWantcd, a Religion!" Its perturba.
tion is like that of an earthiquake.

It is flot our purpose to more than
point out tlie fact of this widesprcad,
diverse and yet siimultancous religions
disturbance of our Uies, and to) press
upon tlic Church the consideration of
its importance relative to the future.
It ivili not reniain iun this agitaîjed
condition. WVhat phases it niay pa,,s
thiroughi before it finally selles down
into fornIs whvlich it wvi1l acccpt, one
canniot guess, but this period of uni-est
of renîoulding of thoughit. of rcstating
faitlis, will not last Large commiilui.
ties will settie dowu in soie fornms of
faith whichi wiI probably ho jiccelpted
for centuries. It is the duty of thle
Christian Church not the ]ess to inves.
tigate its ow-n faith, but to iuistanth-
set itself to guiiding other (listurbe
communities to reformulate theirs.

2. Thiere are pro-intimations tii.t
delmnand theughit. It is with no littUe
interest that a careful studcnt of hiLî-
tory observes that great political aind
religious epoclis have frequently been
prefaced by a general pre-intilnaiton
in thec public inmd of sonie greàt
change. The country of the Aztecs,
enjoyed a golden ago, under "thiegod
of the air." Ho had long departod thie
land, but the people were evereagerfor
his returu. When Cortez and bis fel-
low-Spaniards proved invincible, the
Indiau hocaxue possessed of the idea,
either froni his arims or his art, timt
hoe must be "«te god of thie air," rt'-
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tuirning frotn the sun-rise, anjd at the
tileughit of conteudling Nvith Deity, lie
quailed, and the Spaniard conquered.
Tie legend and its aiplication un-
locked au empire, wvhile the physical
force and courage of the people were
net yet hiaîf spent. Popular impres-
sions are great factors of bistory-and
tliat, wvbether forined on principle,
prejudice or myti).

WVhen the trouble in Herzegovinia
and Besnia arose somne years s ince, it
was found that the insurgents; wvre
anirnated by an old prophecy, found
ini a work on ]3esnia, publishied fifteen
years before, w'hich stated that in the
fifthi century after the taking of the
last Bosnian king by the Turks, the
rising of the Christian Slavs iu Turkey
wevuld be victorious. Stephien Thomn-
lserce, the Jast Bosnian king, wais ex-
eciited on the 3Oth of June, 1463, on
thie plain of Blagaj, anid the insurrec-
tion alluded te comnnenced on the an-
nivcrsary of thut event.

It is said the Mohiaxmedans in the
vçalley of the Euphrates '%vere greatly
disturbed when they saw% an iron
steamer floating on the Euphrates.
Thiere was an old proverb that; "when
iron floats on the Phrat (Euphirates),
M)Loharnedanism xviI corne te au
end." Tilat was nicant by a simile of
onc impossible occurrence te assert
tlic impossibiiity of the occurrence of
another. AU tlue law-%s of nature would
hiave, as they fancied, te be reversed,
before iron could be made te, float, aud
it was just as impossible that the Mos-
1cml faitix should fail. But, Io! here
h)efere thieir vcry eyes iren wvas float-
ing. and thiat; on the Plirat. This im-
possible thing liad occurred: nigit tbe
o- thier impossible thing occur ? It was
an orninous event, aud that floating
iron steamer wvas a depressing circunu-
stance.

A roissionary iu Coustantinople,
some Years age, said lie %vas ini the
h)abit of meeting a pious Jew, aud
;Lsk-ing hiim IlWhen wvill the Messiahi
corne?" Ifis usual reply wvas, IlThe
31essiahi conicthi." But one day, in-

stea(1 of hiS customary answer, lie said
"lThe trutlh is the Messial, is corne,
and if you will show mie a place of
safety froim the scixuiter of the Mes-
lein, I will show you ten thousand
Jews r.eady to say that the Messiah
is corne, and that Jesus of Nazareth is
that Miýessiahi."

Thiere arc other instances in whichi
such imnpressions are testified to on al
biauds. In the Zenanas even of Cal-
cutta, Mrs. Page says, that one day a
womian said 'te lier: "Only hiave a lit-
tic patience, and ail the Iiindus wvil1
beconie Christians." A littie woman.
in the seclusion of the Zenanas of Cal-
cutta expressed a similar sentimuent.
She said to, Miss Britain, «"Don't take
se, nucli trouble, our folks wvill al
seen become Chiristians even if left to
themnselves." The Lucknow I>Vitnesst
sonie years ago said on this topic:
1 Ife believe wve speak, the simiple truth
wlien ive say, that millions of natives
are firiy convinced of this. We have
found it an accepted belief in the uiost
rernote nieuntain haiets, wviiere -no
Eurepean hiad ever penetrated, and -,,,
find it received as an inevitable ovent
of the nieur future in every city and
towNv of the plains." lRev. Dr. Waugh
said: "A deep and wvide-spread con-
viction prevails, not only in the cities,
but aise ini the country places among
the villagers, and indeed througliout
ail classes, that a day of overthrowving
of the old religions and effete faiths, of
the breaking up of old forais, is at
biand. The coinmon people speak of
the coming day of overturning, ami
seemn not dismayed at its approach,
but aunoice theniselves as ready to
join in the van-indeed, are oniy w'ait-
ing its ceming te, break away froni
thieir l)resent thraidom. and bonds of
caste."

Inaian Evangolization.*
The North Anierican Indians are

ethnologically one people fri -thle

* 13y Canoe and Dog-Train Among the Cre
and Salteaux Indians." By flev. Edgertou I.
Younig.
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Eskimo of the North to the Aztec and
Peruvian in thec centre, and thec Fue-
gean on thie extremie south. They
hlave ci-er beeîn anl independent people.
Tlîey have conducted a war of in-
'flependence protracted throughi cen-
turies. Thiey have gradually perished,
but, except ini Mexico, they have not
in Northî Anierica been conquered.
Thley have seen thieir lieritage gradu-
ailly wvrested froin thieir possessions,
and have laid themnselves dovn to die
within an ever-narrowing area. But
tlieyreiunain the saine dignified, seri-
ous and proud people.

They have a natural element of
poetry in tlieir chai-acter. Amoug
no other of what are styled nature
peoples could the equivalent of the
scelles of Iliawatha have been laid,
nor could any other have afforded
such simple and natural material for
romance. We have wronged tiieni
often and grieviously; not always
with intent; often froni ignoranice of
tlin and their nlecessities. We have
iîisgc-overned thiein, or radier failed to
gavern tlheni at ail, and thien cruelly
shot tlin dow-n because of oui- blun-
ders. Thie il-acquaintance Nvith their
temper and their force lias often beer.
costly. General Grant is reported to
have saiid that in one of our Indian
wvars, '<we spent six millions of dol-
lars and killed six Indians." The
Christian sentiment of the country
stili forces the Government to take a
paternal interest in themn; aud we are
pressed to one more and filial expedi-
cnt of admnitting thieni to citizenship
and to individual instead of tribal
holding of lands.

We are nioved to write of their
evangelization at thuis moment because
wve arc favored with the advancc

ietsof a deeply interesting book by
R4ev. Edgerton IL Young, relating his
pprsnnal experiences as a missionary
ranîong thie Cree and Salteaux Indians
(if the extremne North land. Mi-.
Young, '-vith his estimiable wife,
spent iini, years aniong thin ii a
stats, of piracticail exile froin. the civ-

ilized wvorld, hiaving nmail commaunica-
tion but once in six naonths, and re.
duced xniucli of the finie to the food
resources of the country; living, on
occasion for six months at a tinse, On
filh, possibly varied by sinall contri-
butions of wild meat. Mankind hlave
always shown an appreciation of tiie
hieroic element, and 1Ni-. Young and
his wife have found a wvide apprecia-
tion of theur seif-denial and devotiouî
among a very large circle of sym-.
patliizers w~ith nîissionary wvork, il,
Europe as well as ini Amierica.

Mr. Young lias been called to nar-
rate lus experience before audiences
varying from. a few scores to rmany
thousands, and alîvays wvith the saiit,
peculiar resuit. At the annual niet-
ings of the International Missionarv
Union at Niagara Falls aîîd at tht,
Thious.'uad Islands, before tlîe vast a,-
senîiblies at Ocean Grove, at Chiautau.
qua, and at other gatlierings over thte
United States and the Canadas, ]le
lias told of tlac trials an±d the triuunipli
of bis mnissionary career. Tiiere w-ab
alw-ays thc saine fascination about t1t,
story toi. s0 artlessly, and %% ith, arn
eloo':ence fresh as the breeze iii tite
tops of tlîe fir-balsains of tlie great
Nortliland. 'Mr. Young lias bmi>vt tmu
winters in the British Isles telliîîg jf
these sth-ring scen>s in the saine biim-
pIe and cliarming veay as hîeartii-stuone
tales are told, and as tlîe world's folk-
lore lias growvn.

Naturally enoughi those wlio have
listened to tliese tender or liuîuîorous
stories, these traits of the red miaui aiid
tliese triuniphs of divine grace,
beggcd Mr. Young to put tliese narra-
tites into a niore permanent forai.
We take tlîe liberty ini advancc of tiie
issue of th- book in Anierica to inuke
soniîe extracts. We have alluded to
tlîe nia tural eloquence of tliese rude
races-, whlose oratory lias on occasihii
risen to, the liigliest level. 'Mr. Yotîuîg
lmad gouie te a tribe wliicli lia(l îever
heard the gospel, and sumniouîed t1hrm
to a council to sep if they were disposed
to becoîine Chiristians. Tlie principal
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chlief, according to thieir uuwritten
kiNvs of precedence, spolze first. is
v'oice 'vas good and full of pathos.
Ife said :

IlMissionary, I have long lost faithi
in~ our old paganiisii." Then pointing
down to the outer edge of the audi-
ence, where sorne old conjurcrs and
miedicine-men were seated, lie said:
IlThiey knowv I hiave flot cared fif our
old religion. I have neglected it.
And I will tell you, rnissionary, wvhy I
hiave not believed our old paganisrn
for a -long tinie. I hiear God in the
thiunder, in the ternpest, and in the
storm; I see fis power in the lighit-
ning that shivers the tree to kindling
wood; 1 see His goodness in giving us
thie moose, the reindeer, thie beaver
and thie bear; I see fis loving kind-
nezb iii giving us, w~lîexî the South
ninds low, the ducks and geese; and

wlheil the sziow and ice zueit away,
and our lakes and rivers are open
again, I see how He IS thîem with
tUai. I hiave wvatchied thlese things for
yearb, and I see hxow during every
jauil uf thec 3 ear lie gives us some-
t1iiùig; and so He liai. arranged it, that
if %% e aru uxdy industrious and careful,
a' e eu always liave ->umietliing to eat.
Su, tiintg about thiese thiniL., whaich
I laad ubbui , d, I inade up rny inid
vt!ztrs :agu that this Great Sp>irit, so
k-ind and bu watchful and Si) loving,
did nul care for the beating of the
c4ijiirer's druin, or the shiaking of the
rattie uf tlie miedicine-nian. Su I for
veairs hia'e liad nu religion." Then,
turning tu time mnissiunary, hie said:
IlMissionary, what you hlave said to-
(lar fis up my hoarit and satisfies al
its lugmg.Il is just wliat I have
hIKiemi exPucting é' hoear about the
Greal S;irit. 1 arn su glad you ]lave
cumame withi lis wonderful story. Stay

alung as you can, and whien youi
tae u go itwvav, Cdu ul forget us, but

corne again as soon as you cin.-
Mainv allure responded. The last to
spak ïaan l mnan vith grizzly hair.

lie %vzu a queer, savage-looking mnan,
aind spoke in an excited Nvay. He said:

IMissionary, once my liair wýas
black as a crow's; now il is geîling
wvhite. Gray hiairs here, and grand-
children in tthe wigwam, bell that 1 arn
getting to bu ai old iuan, and yet I
neyer heard sueh lhings as you hlave
bold us to-day. 1 arn so glad I did îîot
die before I hieard thiis wvonderful
slory. Yul 1 arn gelting old. Gray
liairs hiere, and grandchiildren yonder,
bell the story. Stay as long as you
can, inissionary; tell us mucli of these
thinigs, and wvhen yon h1ave 10 go
awvay, corne back soon, for I hiave
grandchildren, and I liave gray liairs,
and I niay not live mnany winters,
more. De corne bnck soon. Mission-
ary, rnay 1 say more ?"

IlTalk on. 1 arn lere 10 listen," said
the missionary. 14You said just niow
' No tawvenan' (our Fatlier>." '1Yes, I
did say our riather." -Thiat is very
ne'v and very sweet bo us. \Ve nover
thougit, of the Great Spirit as our
Fathor. We lieard Hinai in the
thiunder, and saw Hirn iii the liglt-
niug and benipest and blizzard, and wvo
were afraid. So whoen youi bell us of
the Great Spirit as Falher, thiat is very
'beaubiful to us." Lifting up his eyes,
aftr a imioment, lu the rnissîonary, hoe
sa id: - May I Say mure ?' - lYes, hoe
answered, -say on.' Il Yon say IM
lawvenan' (Our Father>. He is your
Father?" '&Yes," saidthieiiiissionary,
IHe is nîy Faîher." Tien lie said.

wvhiIo lais eyes and voice yearnied for
the amsiver, IlDues il inuan Ho is rny
Father-puor Iuîdian's F atixer? -- cs
uli yesý, Hu is your Fathier, too.' saîd
thie iiummoiary. --Your Fathier-iis-
sionary's Fatmer amxd Indian's Father,
boo?" "Ys, sid the rnissionary.

Tliemi we are bruthiers," lie shouted.
Yes, w-o are brothiers," said the mis-

sionaryï.
The excibernent in the audience

becanie woinderfu1l. But the old mani
liad nol yel finislied. He said:

Ma1-,ylIsaynmore?" '*Yes, say on;
ail tIat is in your huart," -was the
reply. -WVell," the Indian resunied,
««I do nul -%aut bu bu rude, but il ducs,
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secam Wo me that you, my white
brothier, have been a long time in
coming witlî thiat great book and its
wonderful story, to tell it Wo your red
brothiers in flhe woods."

Auiong the mnany incidents recorded
in this volumne is a thrillin ' one of
Chiristian Indiaus volunteering to
carry food relief Wo some whuite setLLers
far iii the north, shîut away fromn sup-
plies by the prevalence of the smnall-
pox. It 'vas a long amîd perlous
journey, with risk of conitagion. The
expedition wus well coaducted by an
Indian named Samuel, but thougli hie
brouglit back aIl luis force in goud con-
dition, the strain lîad been too muchi
for hii, and, aervously prostrated, lie
soon died. Ris death, however, wvas a
happy onec. Ris widow and clilîdren
were cared for, but after a Lime re-
nîovcd Wo a distant settiement, whcrc
Mr. Young subsequently found themn
in great need. Looking at their ex-
treme± puverty the follow~ing culloquy
ensued:

«'Nancy, you seemn to be very
poor; you don't seern to have any-
thing to mate yuu happy and curn-
fortable."

Very quickly came the response, in
mucli more clicerful btrainsý than thiose
of the missionary.

"II have flot got mucli, but I anu not
unhappy, rnissionary."

"lYou poor crea-tuhre," hie said, "lyou
don'L seeun W have an3thuing to niake
you comfort.-ble."

'"I have but little " she ý iid quietly.
"Have you any venisonT ?"No!"

"Rave you any four?"'o!
"Have you any tea?" "Xo!"
"Have you any potatocs?"
Wlîen this hast question wvas uttered

the poor wonmani looked up, and said,
II have no potatoes, for don't ý uu re-

nienber, at the time of the putato,
planting, Samuuel Look charge of the
brigade, thiat wvent up witli provisions
lu save thie por %% iite peoplhe. And
Saumuel is nuot lhmtrutu shoot deer, that
I may have venison; and Samxuel ib
not here to catch mink and niarten.

and beaver, and other things ta ex-
change for flour and tea."

"Wliat haye you got, poor wonîian ?"
,II haxve got a couple of fisli nets."
"1What do you do0 whien it is too

storniy to visit the nets?"
"'Soietinîus sonie of the nmen froiiî

the otlier houses visit them. for nie,
and brimg mie fish. Tiien wve some-
tinies get soîne by fishing tlîroughi thie

IlWhat about wvhen it is too stormny
for any one to go?"

Shu quietly said, "If we hiave notli-
ing left we go withiout."

The nissionary hurried out of thie
roomn to stifle his emnotion, but thie
wvoman, suspectmng the feeliings of luis
heart, followed h1i out and said:

"lAyumcaokc (Praying miaster), I do
not wvant you to feel so badly for nime; it
is truc I arn very poor; it us truc, since
Samuel died we have often been verr
hungry, and have often suffered froua
the bitter coid; but, missionary, 3uu
have licard me say that Samuel gave
his lieart to God, so have I givemi niy
hieart to, God, and Hc who conmurtedl
Sarmuel and lielped him, su thiat lie
dicd happily, is my Saviour; and
whcrc Samuel has gone, by-and-by I
amn going too, and tliat thought iuakes
me happy ail the day long."

0f course, lier necessities were ns-
lieved by the care and thouglit of thie
missionary. We have no rooni for
extracts 8hîowing the cost at %% liidi
this missionary wvork was dune, lime
long privations, exposure Wo severe
weathe(r, and danger from vindictive
heathen tribes; nor cari we qimote thie
fascinating stories for yoting peuple
about the canoc and dog-slcd adven-
turcs.

The Worship of Word&.
A brother wrote us recently ask-

ing the mneanumg of the words, 0111,
Mance Padme, Hom, found in Ar-
nold's IILiglit of Asia." We replied
that wve doubted if anybody un enrthi
knows. One authîority reuiders tue
meaning as - Oh, the Jew(' rn theé
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Lotuis 1"' and Dr. Hooker translates it,
"Hlait to ima of the Lotus and tie
Jewvel." Clneeboo Lama says the six
syllableb reprebent the six states oif
future existence. The lirst represent-
ing Lha, or the statu of the gods; the
secontd, Mec, or the titate of human
existence; the third, Lhiamayin, or
the sWae of neutral and nîibchievous
spirits, to which mien wlno die.in war
are reeart(;the fourth, Tendo or
Dadlo, the' state oif beasts in wvhichi lazy
and indifferent Buddhists are born
agatin, tlue fifth, Yedag, or the state.of
wretclned demons in a condition oif suf-
fering ; the sixthi, Myalwur, or the
state oif punishmeat. Those bora in
tlîat state are exposed to tortures, heat,
cold. thirst: those sent there for abus-
ing the prit btliood are burn îvith long
tougues, pcrpetually lacer-ated witli
ploughishares. The constant repetition
of tinese six syllables closes the en-
trance <if ftne six iates oif niet-eiîîpsy-

clu'iand procures Nirvana.
But a writer ini the East hias re-

cently pointed out the tendency in
hiiian nature to worship sound or
tsleuli, independent, altugetiier <if the'
meaning il; eonveys, and because oif its
mysterioi:sness. The thunder and
stornai lave been thus worshipped, and
speech lias been deified under the'
naine oif voice (vacli, vox), and Hîndu
tunes. have been deified as gods and
goddesses. Words have been singled
viit because oif oddness or potency as
divine or denoniacal. he East is fuli
oif them, and the West lins them.
buriedl in ifs folk-lore. Scotts "ILay
<if thne Last Minstrel " beautifully illus-
trates tliis in the words which lie dare
flot utter lest the Abbey lic wrecked
about him. Thus the syllable Il" ,
or ia Sanskrit forra, "Auiii," lias been
înide tu stand for'"A," "b',*, and &6W,
represientnng the triad, Br-ilunaVishinu
and Siva.

"01)n " is especia,1ly a word oif power.
Meditatiing on it or muttcring it, one'
becomniest Brahnia. - By tic Oni, the
suPreine liglit oif the ether, wliich is
wvitlin t!iîŽ heart, starts, rises, brea-thies

forth, becoînes forever the nîeans of
thec w'c-,Irsip andi knowledge oif Brab.-
mna.",

Once the idea of saeredness started
in relation to words, and thiere is n10
end fo tlic coinage of sucli, wlîether
iii the sacred incantationîs of the
Egyptian Book of the Dead, the Hindu
Rani Rain, or the Roman Catholic Ave
M1aria, or the unspeakable but not un-
thiakable words oif the Ancient Parsee
sacred books.

Ohuxol i Ms-establkhment in ]3razil.
Th(, following is the text of the de-

cree with regard to the Cliurcli estali-
lislrnent in Brazil:

"Article 1. The Federal authoritie. as well
as the dilterent Confederate States, are pro-
hibited froin making laws, rules, regulations,
or any administrative acts estabILising a
religion.

"Article 2. To ail people is given the privi-
lege of exerclsing their religious cuits in ac-
cordance with their belief, aîîd they are not to
bu interrupted or tiistuirbttl in su-la qievotiofls,
elither privatu or public, whielà beluing tu this
privilege.

"Article S. This liberty flot only enîbraces
individuals iu their individual acts, but aiso
churcliesý, associations, anîd institutions in.
w hlch they are emnpio3 cd, ail lia% ing full righit
to unite thinselves and live in accordauce witli
their creed without Iriterference £rom the pub-
lie powers.

-Article .1. Patronage, resources, and pre-
rogatives ut ail religious institutions are hure-
by exstingti-shed.

"Article 5. The rlght Is recognized of al
churches and religious orders to acquire and
admnister estates under liauts muade by the
laws concerning corporations, granting to each
one tine righit Io owvnersiîip lu prcî '-rty, as u eii
as the use oif buildings for worshlp.

"A.zrticle 6. The Federal Goverament wil
continue to furnish ecclesiasticai revenue and
support for theo actual piersoaiicl of the Catlio-
lic Church, and in other institutions wiii sub-
sidize for one year the professorships in the
sciainares, it belng at tie option ot each State
to recognize la the future Ulic ininisters of thLs
or any otiner reigica wiiere tiicy do flot rua
coatrary to tic preceding articles ln thîs de-
Cree.

"Art iclc 7. Ai acts to Lie contrary ari, here-
hy revoked"1-Braziliàn Misions;.

The International Missiontary Union.
Tue Inte'rnatinal 3isslonary Union will

lnnld its Seveath Annual Meeting at ('lit ton
Springs, New York, June litn to 1Sth, inclu-
s;ive. IKK)e. Free cîntertainîncat, will be pro-
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videtd for ail foreiga missioniaric.-, or persons
hu uive heen foreigri inisionaries, of %%hlat-

--ver evittitgî'ical suciety, or board, or fItId.
«%Ielltltcrstiîp in thei union is open to aill suchi
îpe*s>ns and Incluies no others. Candidates
initier :ictual apîpoisttînî-t to the foreignp fieldi
(if aiv etu~.aurganlization are caractity
ilivitc'd in attend. andt %wiIl ulso lxc frecly en-
tertnini-ti. t fur a.s pîrovision clin he madie. It
%viiI nott bi- practicable t4b provitle for te nt-
tendlane i)f chiidr-n of nisoais

An-tlrate of fate (t- ir t one-third)
overcertts railroutis (-Trunk litte' territory,
andtt -rliapjs the Soutit'rn I'as-mst-nger Assori-
atl anti othlers, cal lx.- ohiaisnet at nty lui-

portant station on te onceding roadsanti
iiinst ho certified hy tht' agent seliing it, anti
(in return liv(lie SecretarT of tIt ision. Tite
ticket nntst lie boug~lit iot carlier thait lune
8;tl, and ilut Inter than inne l3tlt. nti on re-
turni not after .lune 2ist.and iusI iea thtrotigh
ticket on t concedîng ines oly: nu stop-
ovcr. Tzen,' munst hi' at least WOtick-et-hlolders,
nt tme nieuting. to securethe deduction of two-
thirds retut-n Pire'.

Tite programni' of this mnecting cannot yet
be furnisheti. The paesadlsatmmsare
alwrays on topics o! special practical concerzi
tu misslonaries; bui niînneronis.addrests xvili
be malle or a chiaravcr iiateresting to the gen-
oral public, who are zlt'ays corti.alv wel-
comed. Nlivsionaries arc- requeste te to in-
raunicate %wath ettlier time P1resitivat tir titt
Secretary, tu ubtain furthcr particulars, as
ivell as lu, inaise suggestions as to topics,
-pap)ers.% or atidresses. If ny ivouid like tu

-tisns smù particular subjcct ilcrniselres.
pr<iviclîd .suiable aurmangenca!ts can lie madie.
-or i! Ilmey- know of an2. inissmonarmes sptvti3l

-qizalifiet tu pt-osent pajiers hetoro te Union.
or to ad(Itlress popular meetîngs, the Pre-iment,
'tili be glati of suchi information.

The roli of the Union (orgxaized il% 1.SSI) nowr
incluties 19 naines, rcpm-senting la thfferent
denonilnaUt.sndîlsocities, nata.me

-can anti British, and nt les 3distinct fieldis.
Its Vi ;-Ilres-IdenL-s are: Cyrnis ilanilin. D. D.,
founder o! Robert,Ç!ee Constantinople;
S. I. Baldwin. D. Dl., one of the Mission-Secre-

zLires o! thme Aznerican MlUodiists:- anti Wil-
liam Dear. D. D., time vcteran ei3ptist trans-

lator of the Scriptures at Bangkok. Tite Ec.
cutive Comnitte.'ar'e: Dr. J. L PhlIlips, Rt-v.

M sr.M. B. Coinfort, C. W. Park, l3enj.
Ilelimn, antd il. A. Davis; Miss C. IL. Daniels,
M. D., aniMs .E. Ranney. Treasurwr, Prof.
M. N. W'vckott; Librarian. 11ev. Janties ..1 itige.

It wns resolvet i t the Bihitamm lin );tttîig
to establisît a Circtlating Mlissionary Librai 3'
for the' heneflt of the' mnomnht.'rs of the' Umiion.
Tite follow'zng volumes %'cre contrihuteti as a
nuclens ofuitait il tras tliolglit illiglit gnoto t

ho a î'ery useful andi valtiahle colleetion:
The' Grent Vallme anti Sucet'-.' of Foreiga

isin.Ligglins.
Rojîiart or the Lontdon .11issionary Cînujfer-

ece. 2 vols.
Report ot the Calcutta -Iiss-ionary Conifer.

utMjsnavYear-Book. Vol. I., îsm,.
Lettens froi n dia. ]h.em. Il. J. Bru-e.
The Natural Ilisto-y of the Nlaraititi Bible.

Ilev. IL J. Bruce.
AmniOng the' Turks. Dr. Cyrus liaixlini.
Anuii Il. Jutison. Dr. W. e. INy eth
Sarait B. Jutison. Dr. I'. X. 1 yclh
Intlin. Dr. J. T. Gracey.
China. Dr. J. T. Gracoy.

peDoor>. Dr. .I.T. Gr.acey.
Vt om:maai's inia Fokutioreign Lands.

.11Ms. J. T. Grney.
.1fnmea iii a Nntshlell. 11ev. G. Thontpsni.

Miinrial 1'aî>ers of thtirian -,ii )Iaraiti
Mission.

ruirthcr donations to the Libra-'t fromn
xiineh'rs of the Union anti otîmer frienîls ara
res-pectfuliy soliciteti. «%Vill nol --Il autUs.îr
anong tIme inexabers scv- tlL't. a cap>- ofrh-m
turks is sent as soon as possible tIo thei Lira

mian", It is Imopeti that during tht- c-nmng y'i'u-
a heginning may be maie of clreulating titi-a
volumes thnough tite mnail to suclh o! the stt-ia-
bers as many wish thieni. Tite plan is for tht'
pet-son desiring to rend any volume to senti Io
the Librat-lan tlle amnount of p.-stage ritirs-ti

Io displca il by mail, anti titta: in a mnth Io
retunn it, postpaid, hy the' saine chtannel- Tan
iÀbrrarian is Rt. James :udo! Eatst p.

Inquinies concerning Ille approaclting tacet
lng nt Clifton Springs. or on ait> subject c-on
com-ning Ille Inter-naionial M.%issionar>- Union
ivili heansweret witha pleaisune hy

J. T. 0 iuAczv. D. D.,Piidu.
163 Greenivoot.iAvenue, Buffalo. Newv Yo'rk

WIzU"u I. BELDES, Sccnclary,
Briclgeton, Néiw JersMy
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IRV R17. F. F. ELLINWOOD, D.D.

The Great fificau MILion Pielcl
2\0o otimer coulmtry is ittin.ctiiig so

niuch1 attention as' Afica For inzany
geuex-ations îmxost o: it has bOee co-
sithi-ecd an xînknown hand, llfld even
y-ct there 15 gcem lly but a sfilit -
prhczsion of its Vast exteîît. Its
,reatest. Nvidtm froi cn-st to tv--,t is

once andi a imif that of the' Vffted
Stzites f rom 2't\ex York to S-mn Fran-
cisco. If it were divided bT an tist
and west fine, runming a littie north
of the cqîîator, the noz-tiîer portion
woulil receitc' ail North Anîi-rica, and
the' snuthei would em'br.-ce aill Eu-
rope, inciîîding Rtmssia. Tule lopula-
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tion is estirnated by Mr. Stanlecy at
-250,000,000. This is not to be coin-
Imred in density wvitii India or China,
but it is far greater than lias boon sup-
p)osed. Six hundred languages and
cialects aire spoken, of wlaich not nore
thian mne in six is a veicele of the word
of Goa.

The coast lino of Africa, thi-ougliout
îîearly its wlaole extent is low and ge»-
erally inalubrions, but the interior is,
for the n.ost part, a vast table-land,
%vith inountain rangecs wliielî, in one
or two instances, rise nearly two thou-
saind feet.

No river in the wvorld, uniess it be
the Axuiazon, equals thxe Congo- in
volume. It is said to bo thirtv tisses
as great as thiat of the 'Mississippi. Itl
has no sucli brcadtha as the Ainazon at

it nouth. and instead of eniptying
hrufithe channels of a great delta

lich Ganges or thxe Niger wliicli
't enabracos fie ude ie fcnt

falios an rapids, adthence rushes t

~j thie sea tiarough, a dcep-cut channel,
with a current w-cil nigli resistless.
Thi-ougla its Iower stretcli it lias

Sscooped thiebottoiii of its chaanoel tilt it
i sut nxoa:,tre iiilt> inid.tî On

ili îhlpper Congo, iucludiug hm.riches,
tliere arc five tlîousand milces of nvi-
gabli. waters opening xip iii ail durec-
t ions a gre.ar interior basin of alhnost

ne1akdfertility, and iahîabited by
znt les thian fiftv millions of people.

toire u Congo, fli-ce other gi-cnt
rivcîs and niany snialor undraini
thlie great interior table-lautids anad

* mlpt teir waters into tie sca.
Vime Niger, rising ina flic country

hack uf Liberia, nuak-es a circumit
litýi-nhrd and castwaa-d, draiziing flic

w.'term oudnand joined nt Icngthi
bu- the >emue, wluich floivs Nvestivird
frùm' tIi.' region soufla of Lake Tchad.
It pî-oreeds souflan-ard to the Gulf of
Guîiine.i.

Tii.' ilé, wlaiciî lias neyer heen ecx-
plûred in iLs sources until u-ithiin flic
ha1st tunt er.is the outlet of the
grinat Eq'Ali-tori.-d Lakes and flic waters

of castorn Soudanx. It bears north-
ward tliat aniual tribute wlxicli for
ages lias made Egypt the granary of
the East.

The fourth groat river, the Zatnbe--i,
reccivuxg the waters of the Nya-ssa
and the Shiré, passes over the great
cataracts to whvichl it hias given its
nanie, and flows eastward iîîto the
Indianl Ocean. It is a reîniarkabie
fact that the Cougo. Nule, and Zaminbesi
find their sources ail witlîin a Iiiînited
zirea of Iigh-l table-lands, thioughi they
discliargýe tiacir waters into widely dis-
tanut sens.

Siaxce the discoveries of Rrapf and
llebrnan, and the wonderfu] achieve-
monts of Livingstone and Stanley, ill
Europe has been elnkindled with the
spirit of African discovery. For a
century previous thiere lhad been oc-
casional e-xpeditions, but the explora-
tions of the last two decades have
probabily bee» equal to ail that hiad
Previously been niade.

The foIlowing- lst of discoveries, for
which 1 an largcly indebted to Rev.
Dr. 1R Rt Booth, presents the principal
.A.frican explorations downmto Stanley's
discovcry of ie Congo:

Bru«e. in 1-68, e2plured the Biue
Nue înd bysiniEL

I-lornemaelî. in 1798, reaclhed Fezzan
bv wvav of (Ca-iro.

l3urkhardt. iii 1S12, visi,:ted Suakin-a
ad( Doxîdol.a.

('aptain I'cy.in 11816G, cxplored
the Congo for 20<) miles

Deîîham and (lalppcrtoil, in IS 22,
veîîetr-ated the desert froîn Tripoli to
Lake Tçlhad. In 11827). thiey aso
froin Ginea to Socotoo.

M1ajor Lixn.g, in 1826, xnarchied froin
Tripoli to Tiînbuctoo.

el cqwrIon anid L<znder. in e87 x-
1)iorcd the south shore of Lake Tchad.

. Cacilli, in 11827, passed froin Me-
rocco to Saia-ganîibi.

The L«udcr Brothers, in 1830, ex-
plored the Niger.

Lairîd and Oldfield, ini 18M3, zilso,
visited the Niger.

EeiqUlîl IVîgcr .&rpcdiUiol, in 11841,
attepndecd Iby nîissionnries

B3arths, Richîardson, nd Orrareg,
ina is., passed froin Tripoli to Lk
Tchind.-

Lft-isq.' nii 18-40, viSited tlic
'iaal'os (roi» tlac south.
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1 ý editonabout 1850, up
iCi-pf and Rebiiait, 1850, entered

by lâoînbas and diLscovered MNouit ili-
nmanjaro, and hieard of the Lake Coun-
try.

4nderson, 1830-5, explored South
Africa fro, m Cape Town, and discov-
ered Laike N'gandi, S. Lat. 210.

Livingstone, iii 1852, discovered the
Falls of the Zaxnbesi.

_E diard Vogel, in 18-53, joined Bartlh
at Lake Tchad.

Lirinçjstonc, 1853, crossed Africa,
and in *1858 discovered rIke N~yassa,
and the Shiiré V7alley.

Burton and Sq)eÀke, 18-37-9, disc-ov-
ered Lake Tanig.tnikat.

SlpeL-e and Grant, 18-59, discovered
Lake Victoria. Nvan7..

Samuel Bak-i, 1861, discovcrcd
Albert Nvanza.

Livinzq.;toii, in 1M6. discovercd
Lakes MNoero andl Bangwcola.

Sclarcinfurt1î. 1G-1. eq ll(red the
Nyca-Ncmncountry, anxd discovered

the WÎells River.
Staiiley. iii 18TgO, found Livingstoiîe

nt Ujiji. on Lake Tanganika.
Jiucie :111(1 I'ethericlc, ab)out 1S'0

exploreci the 1Upper Nile and the Bah-
rel-Gbazil.

GronIt and Long, about 18-40. ex-
~1red the tivo great biranches of the

Livisqstonc, in 18-S4, died ne.a Lake
DanIlgeolz.

Stanleq, in 1875, -.isited MltesWs
kî.n,-doni, having advanced to the czist
idul of Lake Albert. and iu 18,6' lie

passd 'estardinto the iintprinr.
Ganûroi. 18~74-76. crossed Afrirzi ho

Benguela.
StanleyAus. IS-l. ariic at

Einbunia, on the Lowcr Congo.
Since the discovcry of tie Congo

more than fortv exlltin iave
been ýsent intu Africa- lv différent îîa-
tions, and xnany thrilling cvcnts liave
oectirred.--sicli as Uic ovcrtlirow. cif
Arabi Pahaand the occ.pation of
Egvpt by Grea-t I3ritain, the ill-fated

ission of Gurdon to Kliartomn. and]
tlîe boo)t.less expedition up tUec Sue;
Uie tragic catreer of El 'Malidi-, the
varied -md desp)er.-tc encounter-, with,
Osnman Dignia. Ulicltzàau.ianilimpaigns
about 3Massown; Uic struggles of
Briti.sli armis in SozuUî Africa, and the
tragcdy of Ulic Frerch Prince Iiii-
perial; Uitc death of Miýtcsa- and Uie
cruel persecutions of Mwangn, at-

tended by the murder of I3ishiop Bar-

rinigtou; the ncw% conquests of Sninadu,
and oif Lsiaii in *Western Sovdan: the
discoveries anîd territorial occupa tins
of Do-Bra7,zi on the Ogovie ; die
strange fortunes of Emuin Pasha; the
founding of the Congo Free State; nld
the very latest achieveiuents aîîd dis-
coveries of HenryM. Stanley.

The Congo Free State demalnds fuller
consideration. The king of the Bc-1-
gia.ui sup)portied hy the Geographiazi
Societies of Europe and the adîuiriug
synipathy of the civilized ivorld, hbas
interested iniscîf in the opeiiing up
of Central Africa to, the iuterests of
conmmerce and Christian missions
and ail the elenients of a huniane nîîd
Christian civilization.

In the prosecution of this great pli-
terprise the leadership of Mr. Stiliv
bas been ezlnggd, and the co-ciper
lion of the different European powerb
lias been enlist-ed. .Agrieeînenjts wîvrr,
entered ixîto exempthîg a vast terri-
tory froin encroaclinent. aud eniahi-
ing Ring Leopold to nîizake anîd enforce
treaties -ith the native tribes for tite
preservation of a general po"<- -Ind
harnîony. The King is now virh-uali-
the soverpign oif the C'onga rim t..
and is expiending annually ]iiinrrê4lý
of thousands of dollars frmi 11,
private resotirccs in the p)rsteutn
of his noble plans.

The Chiristia-n churchescif theo wnrlii
have been welconied to the niiàul
fields of the C'ongo, and severit qaiei-
tics have establislied tiir titiiaxs
upc» its wvaters There are 1im caid
to be thiirtv. smiall steaîîîer; lpkinz
above the falls. of which serin) are
conîîect&ed -%vitli rnissinnnry v wrl-.

0f the différent îiirnrv orAni-11
vations, the Englisli Baptistq. u'a
tie first, if not the very flrst. to (x-
cupy the country, is pérhapqs tlè
sti-ongest, Tie Amierirnn apti,4
Union havi-ing received théc nmissioa
whvlici Nr-as, cstablished biv Dr. H.
Gratta» Guinness anmi otie-S. zsj
knovrn as the Congo Inlind Msia
now eiploys 20 missionaries tl~
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its wvork is prosperous. The 3Metlo-
dist Congo Mission, uîîder thje direc-
tion of Bishop Taylor, lias mnaie a
vigorous beginning, and quite recently
the Soutlîern Presbyterian Church of
the Unitedi Stzites lias sent a devoted
voung nian wvitli a coloreti assistant tu
lay the foundations of a mission soune-
wlhere, in thîe great valley. . His ex-
aniple in leaving hig-h social at-
tractions; in tlhe South to, devote,
himiself to thîe colored, races -of Cen-
tral Africa, is a proof thiat whatever
ground imay be tak-en in thîe Southiern
clîurches in regard to the color liiie,
there are flot %vanting tliose wlîo
cherisli thîe Clîristlikc spirit, of love
toward the African.

There lias within tie last fewv vears
been great rivalry on- the part of
European rowers in gaining posses-
sion of Africa. In thie wordb of Dr.
Guinness, to -whom I arn indebted for
nîanv fatcts, Ifl tc Nvlole coast lias
been literally bei;ieged by protector-
ates.ý

Thîe following is the present situa-ý
tion:

1. Portuigal lioltis largo territories
mn the west coast below the inouth of
thîe Con go, besides its clai ni to Mozarn-
biquie and territories extcnding west-
wvard tilI t1it'c nieet thiose uf thue west
cozsi. Tiiese clainîs are being seri-
cusly cliallengeti, and important, con-
cessions liav-e of late been inacle to
Great Britain ini the region of the
Zaunbesi and i ae*''ysa

2. The Frencli have licld possession
t4 .lgeria since their conflict, witlî thie
Riff pira tes in 1831. Algeria is larger
ihian France, rand lias cost lier soiîîe
hundretis of thiousands of mien andi
'!.'I 1,00O,000 i» money. It is a strouug
cùlc-nv and is inhiahiteti bN a mianir
rire. A Frenichli rotectoraite,%wliichî
loks towar<ls annexation, is also ext-
tended cirer Tunuis. France alsti claiis
rwo hutndreti thousauund square n ini
th- r-gion of the Senegal anud the-

<suîn. his large territory extcîd.s
Inctw-ard to the waters ti the -Niger,
uuid is conuieced t-uercwitli W, a hu.îg-

nificent governinent road, wvitli tele-
graphulic c(iîuuununication and i nilit.try
stations along the line. Iii the equa-
torial regions also, including G;aboon
andi the Ogovie, with a territorial
claîim exteîîding along the îîorthiern
bank of the U pper Congo, slue hiolds
a tcrritory îîunibering 240,00<) square
miles. The aggreegate of these tliree
protectorates i.s three tiniies the size of
Frmance.

3. G;errnany lias annexed West; Cain-
aroons, anîd a vast territori- in southi-
western Africa, enibracing Denierara,
andi Naniaqualaud, whlose united, coast
line exteîîds 900 miles. Besides this,
Gerîîiany hioltis a vast, territory ini E;st
Africa, lyiîîg betweeil Z-anvibar and
Lakes Tanganjiyka and Victoria Ny-
ailZa.

4. GrezatBnitaiià lias hield permnanent
possession of tîe Cape of Good Hope
since 1795, andi lier varions possessions
of Cape Colony, Cafraria, Natal, and
last of ail Zaînbeýsia, have been atideti.
A railroati is now being projecteti t%o
thîousand miles froîn the Cape to the
Zanibesi R~iver. Englanti also clainis
as large territory extending froin,
Momnbas on tie east coast abo're Zauzi-
bar to the lahke Victoria Nianza, iii-
cluding the beati;ful mnountain region
Kiliînanjaro. Shie also lioltis a coast
line of 400) miles in the Soinali count-ry.
olpsite, Aden. Slie hiolds a virtutal
protcectoratc of Egypt, besides posses-
siois on tlie -est coast atSierra Leo-ne.

5. The Italiaîî Governiiieit, bx- purs-,-
ing a vigorous policy on the west eoaist
of the Ried Seai, lias gaiîîed a stroîug-
hiolti at Magacla, andi seenîs likcly to
e-xert a domninant influence over AbTs-
sînha.

Tvo great, questions, affecting the
Moral andi religions future of Afrîca,
are of :uchi -vst. inilport w, well nigli to
baffle the %VisAon1 and the faitli of
Chîristiani iieui: The Slave Trczde andâ
the Litqîzoer Trqji.cr

The. formier lias lwec» the topir of dis-
c.kis.ioii in the. grent, Inter-national (-*on-
ferenvc' r»cenUvl coîîvened iii Brus-
.els. llî:ît n t it iohlu f ut's spr
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sion is xiotan easy one. a single exaniple
-%vill show.

It isdthtipoTi.), %% buselow-
er 15 yet unchelallenged on the Upper
Congo, coniniands 2,000 mnen, arrned
with -Winchester rifles. It is their
business tu raid the % illage.s throug-1
ont a wvide range of country fur the
alcquisition of bIattes-. Pillage, slaugli-
ter, fire and devaistatio.n are xnurely
incidents in the %% ork of capture. Tie
terrible journey tuê the coast> is a
sequci, and the business xniubt Uc ex-
tensive enouglh tu cou er a large per
cent. of deatlis by the way, and an oc-
casional loss by rescue. Luio :shall
this' evil be reaclied at its source?

We understand that the Conference
lias agreed: First. Tlhat whiere it ib pus-

ýÇ,sible, the tribes concerned in the raid-
ing blhail be hield responsible. Second.
_Îny tribe throughi whousu territory a
slavr caravan passes bliaI Uc hield to
accunt. Th'lird. The cliief inm J iose
tcrritvry on the cui.sts the bluipînenit
of slaves occurs shial also be deait
with. Fourth. The police of the sea
sUiai! Uc maintained by the joint ef-
fort of the European powers.

It niay confidently bc lioped that
tliese ineasures w-il! greatiy curtail
tUe desolations of this horrible trafric
in flesli and blooci. More than this
cannot be expectcd till European
philanthiropy eau drawv the ligatuires
of repression more closel- and strangle
the hydra in its inxnost retreats.

Iu regard to the liquor traffic, the
probleni is stili more difficuit, In this
ease it is the civilizcd powcrs thieni-
s.elves that are the offenders. Tie
clark t-de of poison thiat deluges
tUie coasts of Africax flows froin so-
c:illed Chiristianm lands. The Goveru-
in(*nts of Great l3ritaiu, France, and
Ge-rnianvý are ready to capture slave

hison tUe Ried Sea-are they pre-
p>;red to confront the liquor intcrests
ùf thieir ovn mealins?

Thr aitit-ud' of tU ntdSt.-tes is
.;tili monre doubtful. In 1,885, wlien
Grcat l3ritain, France. Italy, and Aus-
tria %verc rcadv to unite in an effort

to suppress the introduction of liquor
and fire-arîns into certain groups of
tUe(, Paicifie Isewhere terrible lha% c
Nvas being Iprodiiced, the State Depart-
ment et WztshIington ei ze tu juin.
Public :sentinieiit in Europe lis îlot
credited ur Go' ernînient w ith the
hig-hebtantl purest zioti% esfor tîzis re-
fusýai, nor bas it liesitated to declare
thiat the re-spo)nzibilitv of failure recsts
witx the U"nited States and Gernaany.

Wliat Mie Conference at Bruse s s
riccomîishtled in reference tu the liquor
traffic, is tu affect an agreenment that
bey ond the present coast, beltr-rather

broad (;ne unifortunately-the liquur
importations slhaîl not, extend. This
is soniething tu Uc thankful for, and
it points tu thie interior as tUe ust
hopeful nxisskftx field. It affordls an
zlnswer albo k> thiose--soîneF- of thezu
Christian znen-m hio have beexi readh
to concludle thiat Mohianiniedauiîn,
with itâs strong prollibition of aIl in-
toxicauts, Nvould, for the îresceut at
]eabt, ofler a better evangel tu Ceii-
tral Africa than our Christian faith
coupled -ivith tUIe vices of Christeildoînl.

In anv view, tUe outlookz of Africa.
is inixed with lighit and shade. Its
probleins are too great for Izumîai
wvisdoin; too great for the Ctpnfv-rvnce
of the Powers.

Unrfortunately, the 'Molian niedain
slave traders of Africa, have two
Nvords wvhicli they inay huri back
%vith terrible force in the face of Chris-
tian nations: 'Opirun! " 4'iuu! " Amd

thyare flot careful to discriminate
betwceu Chir.stiiiitv aud Chiristeni-
<loin. Tlhey ake no account, of anv
difference betwcen thxe counsels iiiq
tlie prayers of the uxissionarys-ocietie--
ini Boston and the agniosticisin ami
whiskcy of the distilleries notfra v
%vliicli are uuder contract to supply for
the African trade 3,000 gallons per day
for seven vears.

Is there any '%va-y then for the Chris-
tian churcli but to look awytc the
huis -%vlence conieth lier hielp?ý it is
tUe tinie for a concert of prayer for
Africa. A greater hurden Nwas neyer
broughit to tUe niercy scat
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VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES
Comnparative Destitution ini Christian

and ragan Lands.
Tuie venerable Dr. l1eCou,1î rernarks

t1iat in the contemplation of tlio wasto
of resources by want of cuireli union,
ii iile flot onily in hu"itlieî cuntries
but in our own gre-at cities thiere ire
muxltitudes who have not hiad tlue gos-
piel preached tu tlhemi, lie fears thiat
tiie 1 udgrnent of IIea% en xniay dv.scewd
upoun die chiurchies. Hie couilbels thie
forîning of a Federation in Aniericu
tu seu thiat the %vhole country lyie di-
vided into parishes or districts, each
tu be provided with a gospel miinister
andi a lay ageney put~ under obliga-
tionis to liave thie gospel preaclied to
every crature, young and old. S lie
w-il 1 lie glad tu corresp)ond withi thiose
wlio are ready to carry out thi-, %ieiv.
Tiiis is a suggestion iii tlhe righit di-
rection. Thiere is everyvlhere a iniani-
fest disproportion between tuie dlfler-
ent locatl fields. In Africa, at leabt
150,000,000 of people are entirely
destitute of all knowledge -thie gos-
pel. Thie Soudan districts and thie
Congo Free State are absolut-cly w-ith-
ont the gospel. In Siai 13 Presby-
terian nu;ssionaries, inclundîng woinen,
aire tie sole force for evangeliyiing thie
native Siainese and L- -)s population !
Thiese are two itaesof thie iii-

E niense vacancies in lheathien fields. I
j spolze in a village of Scotland hiaving

.1 a popula«tioni of about 1,200-800 of
whiich are of a chiurchi-going age. ami

j tli're are five churchies and as nianv
ininisters ! One. or, nt niost, two
mninisters could carc for tîxe entire
population and leave tlie othiers frce
tu g0 to thiese v.Lst vacancies of lîca-
itiex1o. and leave tie noney tlmat

wilsurelY hiold us accountable for
tite immnense 'vaste of resources iim-
piieil inii naintaining ,-o nizuny

cI ixîrchies sinipît in tiie inte're*.us of
'tariaUisin! A. T. P.

-A; iaalint corr(>spondenit, an

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
A.nerit cau nahi.ioniary iiSet l

wvrites us:
"I ain astoislhed at rending one

sentence iii a le-tterwlvithI you pub-
lislied in ti March nuniber (pa ge 214)
of TnE MSIN R REv 0F THE
\VORLD, anid amn very sorry thiat yu
shonid allow it to g-o out tu yoilr
tlxonsandi(.i of readers ivitlcout coin-
ment. Thie writer, in spualiing of thie
drink cus in Africa, says: Thie
ainazing thiing is thiat ail thiis traillec
tthe ruia tra-le i Old Catlabar,'West
A.frica,] i conductud, in thîe mxain, by
not ever a tiozen liis, tiie xnexubt.rs of
wvhicli are nost excelit ut mnen, 1111,1Y
of thiers, I beliere, sincrWCIL Cri-iti ILS.,

"Do,I1 beg of 3you, say to your a-f
ers, thait yon ý1o flot ed>s u
sentiment. It is higli tixnt to lprotvsýt

-against the doctrine of sonie of ur
Englishi friends-that a maxn eau lie a
Chiristian aud at the sai.-t tiinwt di-al
out deatli and damnation to isi ftello" -

inca !"
It is sc'aircely neemsary te saY thiat

an editor is net te he held personally
respnrusible for ail thie sentimients ex-
presseci by Iiis correspendents. lu thiis
instance -we felt that our hiighily me-
spected correspondent stretclied his
chiarity beyond proper bounds. M'e
are xîot wiIling te believe thiat the mxan
w-hlo traiics iii liquor. asa, drink, iii thiis
exîligliteiled age. is a -sincere Cliris-
tian.*" or a Clinistian iii ami- sense.
And tlie sin is the gre.ater. incoxulpar-
ablv, -vlieii a l3ritislh or an Ainxeit'an

nerchant hiolds out Ii teutîptation
and inflicts thie muin coollyand dt-lilier-
atelv uipen thie lxxir lenighlted A frit-an,
in biis lieathien ignorance analdeg
dation. Tht' slave traf fic and the rin
trafic are twin rurses. and no, really
goad 11n.11 eaux have anything- te <le
witlx eillier. -saVe te PMay and strive
for tîxeir overthirov. J. 'M. S.

-Thiere are tîvo plices Stanley
loves te drawv. Thie fxrst i MNoîxaiu-
iut-dan i.sn ovcrrnnning Northî Africa,
fre:nGurdfu to Cape Juby, Nvhere

o1tgxse f force is trinnîiphant14 and

19.]EDITORIL NOTES ON CURRENT ToPmes-'.1890.]
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the StandaLrd of tilv uresexît is 1>iiitvd.
He pictures the follcwers of 'Mahutlet

aidvi(-ingý on thieir Ileet drcînied:ries,
coursers of Yeîian, and wvhite asses of
Arabi, agaiuist ]?aganisin, with tlle

iluerce ci-y ch fleuath tu tlle Uxîbelie'. -

er-tîera is no God but God, and
Mlahomet is His prophiet." lHe grapli-
ically describL-s how terror pi-e-ides
thieni, death accoîîîpaîie tiin, de:,u-
lation follows thein, and disease miark-s
tlieir course. The Libyail desert anîd
the Sahiara are traiverscý,d by these in-

% ircible and dlauntless Ai-abs tittil the
Equator is reached, wlhon they hiave
to succunlib to the mysterjous chianges
of nîature anîd retire baflled, leaving
the utteru hiaif of Afriça tu uther

.4ind higlher influences.
The other 1icture is of a more mnod-

crn î>eriud. Fi-oi the Cape of Gccd
Ilupe ttlztjic(-b ;t îîaeek and humble
follower of tlle Cross, w-ho penetrates
towards the untraveled wvilds of Scluth-
cru Africa tu beek the hleathien in lIs
hume. lie liailà hit as a brother.
Bie tells hxrn of a loving Fatîxer iii
heaven, and of redemption througli
Christ. Hie repeats the song of Beth-
1leen: -"Peace on earth and gocd
Nvill tow'ards mnen." He travels over
30,000 miles, and during hlis thirty-
t'vo years' labor discloses to Christen-
dciii oxe milliicn square miles cf liieî-
Afi-ica. Ail on w-hom lie gavod, x-ith
those eves radiant with loviing fellow-
ship, lie blossed w-ith thle vie'iv of a
good maon made perfect by trial iii the
wildernoss. At ha-st hie surreniders liis
life at Bangweon loving and loved,
blessing and blessed. There w-as
POiluI) and nIIaje-sty iii the proud ad-
vance of Mahloinet îicrtî (if the Eqlua-
toi-, but tic picture of the lone Cliris-
tian wandering iii these untroddlen
wvilds of Southiern Afriva is alino.st
divine. Staîîlev thoen adds: ** I w-as
tue last of David Livingstoie's race
and color w-lio talked with hiiîn. anîd

niv de-sire is ta takze up bis w-(>ik v.wt
the viev of redeeiniiîg Africa fi-cm its
forlîîrîîess and squalid po)vei-ty-in-
it.iatiîîg truc niissionary eilterlirise."

[Cm. the 12Lt cf Mday 181), four- ilî<en
nluet tc hcold a c<uîsî'erifttcn pra-iver-
mneetinig iillxy s3tidy, lit P>hilltuel plia.
Onue cf thei %vas Georgo S-. Fislier,
the Y. M!. C. A. oevreii-Y of Kçansas;
one w-asi Mi-. Naslit, wlîci IIlh-l il likie
post iii Nebraska; tinothor w-us Rov.
T. C. Ilortozi, of St. Paît! Y. 1M. C. A.,
and the furtli wam the' %vriter. Gc<l
laid li:, band in ii, illatikel miniier on

ech of the four friii that, day oi.
Those tlirec mein fi-oi the Northwst
returnedl tu) tlItir rti-l)t!c.tivt- IhvIde. aiid
im cach of thcsei ficidan tiiero bîegaîi a
nuiglity ilicveuititt iii th i hrectioni of

piouîcer mîissionis to) the reglils hieyoîid.
ie saine aiiswe-ei oif prayer di,-

ludged une firomui ny chuireli lis lila-
delphia, to ulidextillio a oriî8ade for
uIII.SsioîîS 11111011g tht> 111)<Ie (1su

miade tlle othter tii-eu theu picîîeers of
nisbions ini thel gi-eut StlaVes of lteu
Noril-h st. Froin Topekca, Kan.,
Februai-y 8, 1800, thora lîi gone fcrtlî
tCie füilowiig commun lceittioui. l...t
every readu-r pondur mell thl-, 8ignal
of the iiioviiig cf God*ti pillai- cf clcîid
and fire.-LA T. P.]

Ail oiii readi wiiili Ixt Itiroittmi iii iarirg

Mîails, H1elnîiek and Kiigtinais, whio iavi' ii-ft
thé Association work of Kaultm In klve the(ir
liv,-s ta Ilie work of iipriditg titi' iyfi
tidlings iii tit- ilark Sniflans ilitrittu i<r .%frira

Sitire t1ti -' grimt iti-ittiisg.' at Tt'îii..
Octobix-r 1&210. 1889. tit> it%'i mpJ('t tii' tuttii

in travcintg, anc i avu cctiditetv-il iiltiistîa-y
meetings iii uearly ail tii lîsrgir rchu-s amti
c-nlilges nt KCansas. hao-sile-ta liîav-ltt upu#-it niwnîit
six wtea-k-s in i-ci-k outidit cet t ité' sisil. visçit-
ing. aînong otite- pulacest. thei tioiiawitg rile -
Chicago; St. ALuis;. St Pauîl cyditii ihfîîîea1oii
in Minnesota; Eau Claire anid Miliviiik-e--. la
W7isc-onisn: %oîtis Bettd. Tliniicjntill anti
Grceîîcm-stle, lit Indianua; 1Faya'ttviilfe amti Fort
Sinith Iu Arkansas Tt hall jibiut.a- ii- Lord
to niv-n. in a wvonî-rfîil mianner, Ilii inliàor u
tltiee lîretîtren durlig tisttu% wo'î-ki,, cîîd isiny
)uav-e been leil to theo Lo)rd Jî',aîîu 'irtixi litall
mecetingsq i-iltui-ed iy thîe'în. w1lhi ili)t-nurr
et flot a few of rtnVît e!îillilritu liava' le-e

decply stlurmd.
Si>cak-ing trous a hîttîini itti~îttifxls. it fi

tî-mtly ni.-rvltii hîauw tIti-tu iîre'i:.t, linto
been provideci u itis ail tiits,i iiv-hI'iîi a-4 tlîay
]lave gosse about front city 'w e'hi>. attîl ron
State t0 Suite. 0f course. tlîîîy hlti > o tittuit
or t-heir own wlLlî wliglh ta cave'r tin a'xlîwascs
of thucli- tour, aud so, ditrizig titi flnit ivek or

[Julie
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1%%u, collections fur thir lieniLflt were takien
iii tiue ilieetig.s coiiducted; but it %vils 7eri*
cvidlit tiat tliiS oîily teiffled to detract fron
die spirituald Ioiver of the mneetinags, and the
takiiag of collectionis was droppcd. Sinice
tiliil they have traveled alilnost coîîtiially,
asl;iug notliig .lIatever of men, <lepenidilig
alone upon the Lord to supply ail thieir iîeeds,
and never yct have they Iacked for any of the'
-goudl things" - f this life, zior ha% e they been

dela> cd a isinigle lir for %% amit uf iincy %. itli
~hk t tcetvalv a exîeîss.Often, how-

ever, the Lord lias permitted thein to go te
die depot wlthout a cent iii thieir pockets, but
alivays, before the traini pijîlei ont, ahîuioigh
>iiatîiizcs at tie ver) last iaiuiiaciit, the ucs
sary mnuney lias been i re% ided. (Pull. .. >.
la addition to suppllyiiig the imecîs eft hese
inen as thiey have joiirîeyed about the counitry,
die Lord lias îised tîjeir words to toucli the
bearts ut Ris peuple- une inan iii Kansas
ojffemtd Sl25 tu,.xards îit .asig u ienian
for die Soudani, aîîd, iii St. Louis, the ladies ai
ellc of tiie cliurclies offer te become responsiblo
for tuie support of two of tie Soudan mission-
aas. Wum could add niaîay otlier testinionies
5aul, this lino to show thiat the Kiiîg lias set
Ilis seal of approval on the efforts of thiese
Ilis servants, as, tliey have tried te, prescrit tic
ivcrld-wide Gospel."
Wurd %,.as recei% cd a few weeks siac, thiat

31r. Graam Wiliut Bruoke, of Eagland, o
y.>uig miari wlîo lias traveled a great deal iii
die Souidan, -%vas about te beave again for thiat
country, and ho kin*idly invited the Kaasas
mLcssbuuaanes fur tie Souidan to have ue of
thuîr nuiîiber nîeet hit in England befure lie
sailcd. aad, if possible, set sail ivitli liiii».
Atternîiiî ivaiting before tue Lord, it -seeîîied
to be lis will tîmat one of tue meii sliould go.
as a furerniier mn tuas nîenmit, tUnis it was
liit un Wedncesday, January ;29, Mr. E.
Kiiigian set sal from New York for tie
Souidami. goiiîg hy ivay of Englamd.

'fli following telegrani ivas recelved f roma
ime agent oft hie stcamishiip Comnay by .Ihiuse
lmne )Ir. Kinginan sailed:

*To-day lias seen, in the departure o! King-
naa for tie Soudani, tie beginimg of -bat is
;:oing te bo- tie greatest muissiomiary iîovemnemit
osf tliis century. Led bless il, muid the West
iwhere i. ehrted. Keep believing.-

.sAud su the Somidan nîissionary movcnmemit is
tic, longer çonietliing talkari of, but is now
c4nîliiîiug r<vmi. hraise tlîe lord! Mr. King-
mita iili loin tIe Wiliiot-Brooke part at
LixeriKu-Iujl. - 1,e >t11c .lip 111i tlcun for Afrîca.
turiing Olic %q.ynge ont lie will have anmple
Olîportiinity for couiterence %vith 31r. Breoke,
311d uOlier nîiiers of the party, and lty tie
taie of r.rrval on the Coast of Africa, lie wl
hav1e gmuacd nch valtiable information in
rî'gird te Oie Soudan country, and ilIat once
co'naicatc ivithi thte othier Kansas mission.
aries ln regard te wlîat te briag. etc., etc.
Tlm'v f course, <le net ecxpect te Niet sal limtil

*tley have %%.rd froua Kixîgmail, after his
arrivaI iii Yfrica.

[Iwias prescit nt the tareweli iîieet iig of the
W'iliot-Brooke party la Execter 1hall îd iras
cailed oui to offer tue consecrating l)irîîyei.-
A. T. P.)

esr.aisand Irnick ivili still conîtianue
thîcir tour arouuîd the country, couîductiuig
îiissioiiary iiîeohiigs, aud alrecady dates have
beeni arraiîged for maitl durimig Madcover-
iîîg aimiiumcî~ n Arkansas, Uitîu, Peii>1-
-vania and M1ailw. On the 14tlîj4 they v. ill
be joiîîed by Mtr. Frank N. GJares, for soine
tinie past gyiiîi4siuiin superiiiteiideit aiid
actinîg secreîîîry of the Topeka %ssociationi,
va hou % iii licîm c fur the Suda» m utila tieiii. It
is aIse l.îvlalle tiat r. Roy Cuddiiig, ut York,
N el)., ivili joiui the party at the saine time.

Two of the~ youaig îîeu fron the Y. 31. C. A.
ant St. Pauîl ivill sal foir Africawiili thîe Knsas
nîcli, anîd iuîteîîd golntg htultme Up)ljtr h.ago
coomitry, tu prehuare thie iay fur -Thje U j'j' r
Conigo Missioniary Coloiiy," whii lias recenîliy
beeri orgaaized at St. Paul, as a direct result.
et the inierest iinissieiîary niathers awakciîed
la the Associat ioui m ork thiere.

Tlîe Lord lias secnîed te make ut plain to Oie
Kansas miissiouiaries for Olie Soudan, thai. it iras
Huiswiili that thoy shîould Eover tlîeir coîinec-
tion in this inoveiuient, ii Dr. Guinîness.
Souiie ot tue reasolns for tO.s are:

1. Tlîat ulule In a certain sense, Dr. Guin-
ness mnissioaary -work is undenominational,
yet itwias found thai. tie mon vho wcre at
thîe hioad of lus% trainilng institutes, boOm in tlîis
country aiud in Englauîd, ivere aIl members, ut
tie saine deiomîniiation, anîd Oie doctor hlai-
self staled, that wlîlle Ohe Boston institute is
uuidenoiiationnl, yet iS main object is tue
traiing et nuissioiiaries for one of the deoii-
natîuîîal m.issinis oh the Conîgo. 2. lt imas
fouild, tlîat ulile Dr. Guinness has b)ecai
woaderfully used of the Lord iii Uic cause o!
nuissiens, yet. se far as Oie exîierionce o! the
Knisas young mcan went, lie dîd net sceau te
be ableoto liandle the dtails of thiisniovcment,
irhii seemed te thoeni a flatter et grent
Importance. 3. &*iter conferemîce witli pemsoiss
lin otiier parts o! Oie counitry, th:e doctor con-
clîîded tlîathe could îîoiaccept, for tlioSoudan
nission, nîoimey coatrlbuted by the inissien
bands o! ouur State.

Thies points, auîîong othors, led te a sepla-
ration, -vhli. hoivever, iras broîughi. about
iiO the kîndesi. feeling on both sides, and ?dIr.

Gti.iness yct shows a deep interestin laOe
ivork w ic-h thîe Kansas men hope tu do, and is,
frouu liane te time, giving such information
as hie Can.

Anrd noir. may ire net ask, Oint every readcr
ilI be mucb la prayer, Oint the Lord Himselt

wIll guide very clearly Oic-se et our brethren
-uhiose hieurts Ie lias touichicd and filhed vlith a
desire te curry cie Gospel te thme aeghectcd
Seudan. the "regions beyoad.-

Y ourus, for thlitterniost part of theocarth,"
E. S. WuT~
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Bedford, England.-A ineniorial
statuie to John Ilowvardl-thie great
pirison Philanthropîie and inissionary
to the criîinial classes and the in-
mates of lhospitails-is next year to be
erectcd, at a. cost oif $15 ,0i0. The
nioney is fast coiniing iii. It will be
borne in ihid tlat on1e of the~ labt, re-
quests of this disoîteresied i nan wvas
that no such ininorial should bc
erecte(l to in. Amin our judg-
mient, tîat; reque.st siouild ho saci'edly
regar(led. If any monument ýsi9iulsi
be buit to bis iiiemory, would it mot,
ho better rar to construct a, niodel hos-
pital, and cali it thie -'Iloward Homne?"
'Wli va-ste înoney on a statue ?

Prohibition. -Prohiibition Kansas
lias 100,000 more population than
Texas, whiclh is under ficenbe. Kansasi
lias one peniteutiary, x-ith 966 liribtin-
ers, whulile Texas lias two, w'itli more
thian tliree times as niauy couvicts.
Is timere any coniiect.ion betwNeei thse
drink trathe and the exces-b uf crime ?
Ir prohlibition does imot prohiibit drink-,
dues it ](!-"Un Cmiminality A judge
-iitlm ulii I btIdat, Greenoc,
Scotland, epindthe absence of
every formi of liquors at his table, by
saying that lie us.ed %v% mes until lie be-
camne a efilü oflicer. Wlmen lie ob-
servesi in court thiat îxcarly every case
of offence against law iva: traceable
to drink, lie gave up the use of al
liquors. ferînieîted or distilh*d, and
liasi since been a total abstainer. Timat
aman is e-?rcovost Du..tald Canmîshell.

Captain. H. B. -17iiûedy, D3.later.
tolsi Rev. Wm. R-olertsoni, m hot li.<
been seilgon 'Missions iii the E-
tablishced Churehi of Sc<sthmnd: I 1 vas
the ciptain <îf the ic Jub that took
Bi3sliop Sterliiiîg t,î Terra del Figo,
wlîien lie gatlaered thme facts thlat over-
wvlnIiit-d ti sî .i iîie îî',îd of
Charles Darwin. a5 dled to ho.' re-
inarkalîle conifessioi as, t<o the si(-Q5
<if Cliistian Missions. Those very
Terra del Fuiegoe.s have now fornied a
,So>ciety for the rescme of shiipirecked

mariers.' Timose who 'voulsi a hiaif
centur'- simmc'- hamve zinites to phi:ider

and devour, now combine to reseuijý
andl proteet." A. T. P.

Ch ina.-Tlie literary teaclier in
China is callc d " The First-borii." aîîdj
is ahinost worshipped. I3ooks writtvni
in the litcrary character inay bc, rvad1(
iii evcry prov~ince of China, and even)
iii Japan, Korea and Mongohia.
Ilence the vast powver of a Christian
literature in the Chinese tongue. Ms
sionary -%ork proper begani w'ithi the
Cession of Hiong Kong in 1843. Nx
(luorb are open everywliere. Thept1111>
lic mmid is gcttingc' frec fronm prejui-
(lices and dîislkes or foreignoirs. and a,
truer notion prevails as to the chante.
tcr and< unselfishi aîni of iiore.
NoNv, the law protects a mnan ii thle
espousal.or' Christian faithi.

Iii 3anclimria, Williani Burnq -ivL
the pioneer, and now thiere is abund.fl
ant opening for 1,000 Iaborers. T>were
are 23,000.000 oif people. and Olvy gîin
couverts, so far. 'Medical ison
hiave espeeial promise iniCia
wliere J3enerolcnce is so proininenîh-v
ta'ughit as a lewling principle of (14 il-
fucianisni.

IRecvt-itiv a. proinient Chinesc lit.".
ati camne to the M\issionaries and said(:
"I want a Saviour! C!onfiueiaiq.i;i

pruvide-s noue; neither dnes,- Budf.
dhh,îni, or Taoisiîu.* Iu Christ lie
found the very Savlour hie wvanted.

Anti-Ohinese legisatiou.
Mie enemies of the Chinese ini t1ls

coiintrxy sceen deterinined to ll up thé
înleasure (f theil. illiqulity. Not com.
tent wvith su':uring1 the p ofag iftli

*St,-44 .ttIaw,- L,. whichi a soleiian
ti'('ist Isetwee. -P "overniîeîît; lif

the United States and China wvas 111
lit îvd. and 20.000 Certificutes e11tit1iný1
abisent Chinanmen to return to fhm1
couiitrv and to whichi the faith ni t11iý
goVt.rnntient wa.s pledged, weiO re1 iffli
ated, they dIelih)ersately fr-aincil aintlwr
'.ottrieeotus andi Iarbiaomîss,citQîw.
as the I-Irald justly ch:mr.îcterizs'd it.
and the Ho<se passesi it xv-thniit np.-
position. The object of this Enunier-
ation Bill was to excînde absolutclyral
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Chiinamen from this cotintry, without
regard to rauk, chiaracter, occupation
or tie purpose of tlîeir coming. Mer-
cihantsi, tourists, students, ail, in fact,
Nvould be prcltibited froi setting foot
inla icUnited States. We liad penned
ain indignant J)rotest against suclh a
qieaneless abomination, but before tiîe
colt type hiad put it in permanent
Sha-ýpe, die welconae news caile that the
Senate hiad killed the bill by so aniend-
ing and eliiîuinating its niost offen-
sive features, tlîat its friends were
willing to let it die.

God be praised thiat the country lias
been saved the shame and wvrong of
suceli an infamnous measure. Onie can-
not read the provisions of this bill and
conceive hiow it 'vas possible that the
liî)plar branch of this niâtion could
propose such a %vanton violation of
or treaties witlx China, and offersuch
a flagrant insuit to that great nation.
Tlat the passage of the bill %vouild
hanve been fullowed by retaliatory
incasureb on the part of China, imperil-

in,, the lives of our missionaries tliere
,wd interrupting their work, and re-
(uiling on Ainerican commerce, is be-
Tondl a doubt.

N'n more earnest protest 'vas mnade
agiuùnst thie passage of the bill tlîan
tliat so*nt up by the 'New Y ork Chiamn-
ber of Commerce; and even the secu-
lar press, with fewr exceptions, spokze
fiut a1gminst it at the last. Like-wise,'
or le.ffling Missionary Societies, thie
Anerican Bible Society, thîeEvne-
cal Alliance, and thie Society of
Friendfs, as w(-11 as several Confer-
(.ne(-. (if tie 'M. E. Clîurchi, vigorouslv
protested and warned, and also mie-

îuioralized tie Senate. And itw~asnot
ini vain. The Indcpcndent, of NeNv
York, wvliich, froin tlie lirst, iinspar-
ingly condeiiuaed the nea.ure, tlîus
-voices the feelinigand sentiment of the
nation, outside of a, narrowv circle of
politicians :

"1Thie final resuit is a victory for the
Chîristian senîtimnent of tliis country.
We rejoice in it. Thie Senate did iiot
<lare to disregard this sentimewnt. Anîd
for the prusent, mit least, the' tide of
Jegislative I)ersectioil, as vve iny cal
it, of tlhe Cinese lias been stoppedl.
'We trust tîmat it wvill liever coie to a,
flod again. We hope to sec it turned
and to sec our National Legislature,
engaged ln undoing the wvrong tlvt
lias been comnittud in the' E xclusion
nets.

IlWlîat is needed novr is an earnest
champion for the Chiinese in each
1-luse; sonie strong nman gifted with
the' courage and îberseveraîîce of
Senator Blair, who would introdluce a,
relîcal bill lit every7 session and(l keep the
subject constanmtly before Con gress and
Ulic count.rv. We are sure tîmat tlie Cliris-
tian sentimient wlîich lias junt sliown
its power' so sigflally wvould e.xî>reis
itself as olpeiNly md- enipliatically ln
favor of this rep)eal as3 it lias exîîre'ssed
it-self agaiust the' Deptirtzattun bill. It
%vould, we are confident, rally to thme
support of sncb a measure.

the Exclusion acts are directly
opposed to the -%hole policy of tlîis
nation froni the time of thme adoption
of our Constitution domn to the'

pr=ct The sentiment of cur
Crsin people does imot object to the

regulation of tîxe immigration of the
Chinese awv more tItan it does to the'
re.gulation of thie immigration froni
anyv other quarter ,but it is opposed
to tlie absolute exclusion of the natives
of -uny country on the face of the
eartli. As our Governnent miust
sooner or Imter return to tIti sound
po!icy, niow is ai good tinie to begin to
agitate for the repeal of the Exclusion

ct"-M. S.

VII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY

Africa.- An EnClish Missionary axnong
th .ll r iw~ n thp Upper Conîgo. sztys:

Tl hpe <rtnre a very Ific-lnolzing race~;
tlU i well inde. iith intelligenît cotnie-
n-inpêe, -onn of their fentures being far more
D-ripi.in than negrm~ There are five native

h",nn hl, grnimntl wvhirh have hoen bought.
Wé hn-ve nhso on the land sonie plantain trocs,
at few lxpper biishes andi somne maize, the ho.
itnning o! i'îr future garden. lt% was qtite on-

BUILLETIN.
couraging, af ter ne's dismal thouglits, to Per-
ceive tht eilnts witlî -%vitîjC the peo01le

littc tnwhat %va. ,raidi to thein, antd their
ap)prtviatimn of it. We have certainly l)0tt
giii lis to settling in this place. liy Car the
niost polinîloîîs district we have seen, and
iittcrly unitoncliet hy the gospiel. To-day. for
the flrst, tine in tlîeir lives, wany of thvin,
have hepard Uic' goocl news."

-" The end of the gcographical feat is the
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begtnning of the mi-.siottary cîtterprise-." Se
sad îivitgstozie in ri-feretice to lis owni plans,
and su it lias proveti in connection wiith the
discovertes of )Ir. Stanliey. Ilis tii-st expedi-
tion resitcd in the upcning of Ugatda to teo
Clitirelh 'issionary Society, and of Lake
Tantganyika te tlio Loitdont Society, and stibse-
quentiy lus passage of Lt Congo prcpared
tic way for nlot le6s titan liaif a ilozen mission-
ary socicties to entter ite that forntcrly
unknown, region. Shall iet lis last crossing
of tit continent stant saine new,% inissionary
oxpeditton for te reLdtempltion of Affrica?-
Mtssioîtory .Ucrald.

-Lieut. Werner, recently returned from
te Congo, saiui tat when-î lie w-as nt Stanliey

Fails, just before M1ajor Bartttit %vas killed.
Tipîtoo Tib liaul a large quantity of ivriy,
which lic woiîld not dispose of for aîîytiîg
but gunpowder, and titis lie couîld nt get titei.
Eventinaliy lie sold it ta a trade-r, anti Lieut.
Werîîcr afterwards mnet ltundredq of liarreis of

powder tteing taken up ta 11ay for the' iry.
Titis powder wouid ne daulit lit uset in raids
upon tite nativ-es. As ta thfI liquar trade. it
was onc of tue greatest cu-ses tidler iiicli
Africa was at present iaboring. Titis quetstion
cutld be nîuciî tuai-e easily deat; %vith tan
that of aims, as lie importation eof intoxicat-
iîîg liquor couid be praitibited or put under
Itigli muisth tore so. as tere %v-ere few
articles of African commnercc iwhich would
bear taxation.

-Upper Congo Steamers belonging te te
State: "Stanley," "A.. 1. A." "En Avant,"
"Ville île Bruxelles2' "Ville de Gond,"
"«Ville de liegt-," "Ville de Cliarleroi"I (the
last is comning); te lte Baptist 3Missions:
"Peace," "lHenr>- Reed-;" te te Fi-cocu
flouse: "France;" te tht' DuLcît iostse:
"Rlolland;"I te tht' Frenichi S;tte: IlOlimia:"'
tu te Belgiait Comnpany- IlRai dé,, Beiges."
" General Santord," IlBaronu Welier-"I "Roi--
dit," <New York "-17 in ail On the' lier
river are, beioxtging ta tt SLatt'- "IlIeron."
"Prince Bauidonin," "Iflelgiqtet," '-Esper-

ance,*" 'Camnille Janssén"' <the last is a steam
iaunch); te Uie Englisit Rnuse- I Ituhba, I
te Uhc Dutch flouse: "Mi- Iian:"I ta the' Portu-
guese flouse: " Luso."-.tfrican Neuos.

-Bishop Taylor's steamer wili lx, put ta-
gedîi- and i-un on te Lowcr Congo.

-A steamer et' over a titansand tons ùs
about te be placed on tep Lowevr Congo ta i-un
between Banana and MIatadi. in cctnnec-tion
witii te Congo Railway

-Messrs. G. D. Adamson, R Colt', and J.
LuiTf, of te Congc>Baioia Mlission. arri-ed
safeiy at M.Npalaliala from Enghand. February
4tlî. Tlit'y liring %viti thein a new steam
1-incli. te Plioig'er,whilh alre.ady lins reaclied
Mlaali, the' iigieqt potlît on te Int-er river.

'Tu-Y iinpe titat titis new ste.am laiitîli w~-ill
greatly facilitate te tn-chlng otf tit- gospel
aniong te Bailoln trihesq of Uit' ITieix-r Cengaz.
>riiey have ait ardueus ta.sk beforc tent, and

w-ii îteed te conistant initer-ccssiont eof Gods
pe'ople oit teir blti. At Matadi tiiere ai-
no lessk titait tiiree steane-s. for tue Uppî,r
Conigo luîsides te Pionteer, two of tiiese itre
foi- te State, aîîd one for te Frchl Itutibe.
Onec of te State steainers w-iil le tue iarge-
ou te Upp1 ei- Coitgo.-Juiss. J'otes fi-ont tlt,
Congo.

-The grant of an immense territory aloîig
lthe Zazîthesi River iii Africa lias been mtade tu
tue Duke o! Fife and soitse Etîglisît colleagues.
Tue region enîbraces nearly titi-e lituinded
tousaîtu square Ildes, aîîd is very I*ic>, Luth

as tosoil and mines. The coînpany lias liuwLr
to abolii siaver>- attd îesti-ict the liqitor traf-
fli iiiisdoînains. llissioiiary iîurlivllilbeas
free' iere as in India.-.77ue Ilt-Ipiiug Hlaîd.

-The Basic Mission Magazine gives a
coînpreicnsive s4awtiiteittas to South Afu-jt:au
nissioîis: Titese nmissions deserve notice as

cxceptioitaiiv strotg, and i-c te cettury
closes iL ts priobaUle titat Chrîistinîîity iii ltuid
the preulotiixant position sotth of tite Zant-
besi. %%e*give soute ot tue statistics of te
mtissions: Ritenisît, 30 missionaries, 6,3S4 cvn-
municants. Bei-lin, 53 missionaries, 9,763 ceu il-
municatits. Hermattnsburg, 5-2 missionaries,
no statisties of commiunicants. Paris Eran-
gelical M1ission, 23 missionaries, 6,534 coinant-
nicants. Free Cliai-ci Scotland,1 iSaission
artes, 3,7î9 communicants. U'nited Pi-esb>
ter.ian, 12 missionarles, 2,307 communicant&.
Ainerican Board, 14 mnissionai-ies, 99l cint
municants. To tiiese Lucre are te be adldpd
three missions o! highi impor-tance, but w likh
the BasIc Ru'siwiti dues not notice, as thieir
niisstonary and colonial statistics ai-e na:
readily distinguisheli. Tiiese arc, tii-st, te S
P. G., ivlitlt is carryîîîg onvvitit gi-caL zeal and
energy a wei-k net second tu any. The WVeslv-î
an M1issions ai-e aise niust iniportatit anti sic

ce-sî.To tiiese is te lic added Lite Ditîdit
Reforîned Chu-ich, wiîiciî, uuider leaders sutti
as Andi-ew Mlur-ay and otlitrs, is îteîetrated'-y
au evangelîcal aîîd evangelistie spirit, and is
doing agi-etniativew-ork. Tiiere are ai,> tili
Nortvegtait aîîd Sw-cdish missions iii Zuluiaid.
long oppressed, new with lat-ger tia-
Tiiere is aise te Finnisi Lutitern isin
now under lte Germas pi-ttctorate. - Chu-ch
Mfiss. Iîitelligeîiccr.

-The Swedtsh Missionery Society iE
shîortiy send eleven new iissioniax-es mtthe
filid. et whom seven art golng Le the Ceng"
and four te Chtina. Good progi-css is hein;
miade on lthe Congo. Mu-. Nilson %writes fi-es
Xiblizi titat titey have ntad te gi-caL joy nt
liaptiziitg Iatcly titi-c pîpiis tit theur sechool.
i-e candidates' coutfcsscd before ail thezr

people thiat tiîey beiieved in te Lord Jt'sut
Christ, and wtslted tu live lit future for ii
giory and foi-tc saivation o! Utoir felloir-nen
IL %-as a blicatîfeul scenie. The congrcgi)rS
are încrensting rapidly, as aise te utlu-
ef te people In thelr missionaries; se Ualt
tiîcy itou- send Lueur cîtildi-cî freciy 10 schuMi
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The seven who are goiiîg out sliortly %vill raiso
tie nuniber of tic Swcdishi inissioiiries- in the
Conge field te tweîîîy. The prosperonis and
liopefuil effort is one of the offshouts of Our old
Lvingstone Inland Mission, wivîeli lias now he-
corne thiree bands: this one, tie A. B. M. U.,
and the noir Congo Balel.

-The Royal Niger Company lins, accord-
ing te the Londonî Tiîîis, redîîced the imîport
of spirits on tire Niger to orîe-fourth of wlîat it
was, preliibiting tie trade absolutely in one-
third of ils territuries, xvith the intention te dIo
so in anioîler tli1 d, and being ready, as regards
the remaining tîjird, tu %velcoîîîe atiy tleilinite
arrarigemrent on the subject agreed to hy
England, France aîîd (Jerinany. The total
importation ef spirits into tliese widei-x-
tended terrîtories lasi year amoited te
70,000 gallons. Thecomplaint made by Gecr-
mi nierclian ts as tu t ie neglcct ef their in-
teresîs un the Niger lias îîot 3 et been flially
dispused ef by the Britishi and Germna» gev-
eruliiients; but, froin an official îwlîîh in the
Reichistag, the main qlue-stion is net the im-
position ef custems by the Niger Conmpany, ibut
their excessive rate. Thîis applies specially te
iutoxicantS.

-Bîshop Taylor arrivcd in 'Newv York in
Aprîl Ili god health. H1e says. '*Our missions
in Afrîca, in sî>ite cf ail sorts cf disconruge-
Ment.s, aire developing most enceuragingly.
This ý car %yilI exeed any In the past in pro-
panug xxîis.sion heuses. WVe have just cciii-
pli-tcd the repairs. cf thc 'Monrovia Seminary
building, and xviii, by July, cexaplete the re-
pairs of Cape Palmas Scnîinary. Thiey are
large. stvnebulldiligs, erected by eur ilission-
ary ýsîeiety miiy years age, but for years
abandened to the xvastes cf dccay. '%Ve xviii
thus year (D. V.) rebuild the scxninary at
White Plains, twenty-tlîree miles frein Xon-
rux-ia, up St. Paul's River-tse old baUtle-
grutînd cf Ann Wilkiîîs-alse, repair our
cliureli in Cape Palmxas, and builul t wo mission-
biouses for new missions ini Northi Liberia. Ail
lis btloisgs properly te the old Liberia mis-
sion ivork et or Society, and tlîcy are for-
naiing Uic tonds fur Uhc imprevements
namned, c-xcep, for the Cape Palmas Scmhnary.
Wc expert. by the ivill of <led, te, find tlie mein
and tic nxuney for passage, and have ail these
nsauncd ini this year, 189. About a dozen
liomes fer chapel and fer scîeel, purpeses,
cemnîencedl ini or Caralla River and Krm
Coast Missions lest year, are te be completedl
thisyear. Further, the builders ot 0cr steamer
on the Congo have gene on at tise time ap-
peinted, aîîd wilI (D. V.) construct and launcîs
lier during tic ceming stimmer."

-Our correspondent at the. Eqsiater Suttion
(À. B. M. U.) wriies lis:

"Thie Uco XII!, Catlhelic mission steamer,
lis juSt returned frein Bangela, %%here tlic
Jesuits have been te coînplete arrangements
fer opening a new station. Thus they have

planted the Ipapal standard tout' days farthpr
iîîlaîîd tlîan the advante Protestant pests

I'Cleei-ing news cornes frein the îsex Conîgo-
Balel Missionî, en tue Lu Penga River. They
have aIl lîad foyer, but ivere xvell and isepefol
ut hast u-riting.

"Out of tiresmali baud of usissiemiaries laber-
uug on the Upper Congo, five have liad to re-
tomn hoeule rcceiîtly.

"Our daily cry to the Lord et tire lîarvest is,
senti forth laborers. ' '
-The British South Africn Conmpany is

pledged by il-s charter te laber fer the extinc-
tion cf slavery and tiseslave trade, atiu tÀo pre-
vent tse sale et intexicating liquers te tic
nîatives. ln conîîectios xvitli thîe Af ricais Lakes
Cenippny, it proposes te establislî regular
piostal aîîd passenger serviee omi tIse Zauîbesi

China.-Dr. Pcck, on retunîng frein
China, arter ime yeai-s of serv-ice, flîîLs tlîat
lie lies a record cf -.0,00> cases %, hicli lie lias
treated, includuug tiiose %îlio have cosie,
mocre tien once, and that fmilly 4.5,t&Jt) pcrsons
have tus hi-en broughit under lus inifluence.

Iiad1a.-It iz rcportcd from India tliat
twe wemnen coiiissieners tire te be appeinted
by Uic Nizai& sgoveranent tu take Uthc testi-
mony et the residents ot zenanuss %vlio are not
suffcred by usage to appear lu court te testify.

-Out of 900 furtiign missienaries at preseiît
in Indiu, representing varieus lanîds and peo-
pies, the oldest is an Ainerican, thie Rev. John
Newton (cf tIse Presbyterias Cîmurchi>, the
veteraxi nissienary et Lahoere, who at Uie age
et î8 is still a hîappy w-orkcr ini lus choea
field. Mr..Nemton Ianded iii Calcutta ini Feb-
ruary, 1835, ahmost 54 years age; lc lias
labered sunce ini connection witlî the w-cil-
knewn Lodiaua Mission. Four sens bon hîcre
and educated ini America, retunned to luis
ceuntry as iîsisslonarics, onc cf tiiese, Dr. J.
Newton, died i» India after 22 yenrs service;
the ethers are stili 1» Uic ranks; tlîe five
laborcrs ]lave given 125 years cf service te
India. A. daughtcr returned tu india as a
misslenary, and afterward married 11ev. Dr.
Formian, et Lahiore, whlose two sens and
daughte-r have recently rcturîîcd te Iiidia, as
mîssionaries, thxe flrst represezilatives eft Uîe
tliird generation ini this grand missionary
family.

-The Cnmbridge Mission to Delhi, estab-
lislicd twelu-e ycars: age, is earnestly cern-
nîcndcd te thxe synIpathy and support of
Caumbridge men by Dr. B. P. WVestcott. as
chairman et thse Cambridge cemnslttee, ini a
lotIte tu ie Tyiie. At the present trne flue
Mission is building a new college at the sug-
gestion cf tlie Indian Government, whe have
given the site, Ulic higler educatien ot thse
Soumien Punjaîib liaving, "by a series cf
most unexpected events,- been cntrcsted te
tie Mdission.

-Seventees Kohis,%vere baptized by Rev.
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E. Petrick, in Asain, Jasntary 5. Thosîsands
of tîse people are laboring iii tise tea-gar-
dens of Assaîn, aîsd tiiey offer one of Uic
flsest ficlds for nsiissioniary labor.

-Darjeeling. 132sptîsrns in 18W9. Tiserchavo
been 118 baptisîsîs is thse tlsrue mcissions dur-
ing tlso last year, viz. : î-1 in Darju-eling, -15 in
Nalituposg, and 1 iii Sikkiin Mission. Since
Jauuary 1, in Darjeeling Division, 1:3. Kalija-
pong Division, 36; Sikklni Division, 1. total, 50.
Tliere are now i,iS-l Ihaptizcdl Christiaxss in tise
tlîree missions, '-iz.: 512 i Darjeeling, 560 in
Xaliuspoîsg, and 54 in Sik-kii Mission.

Japani -A telcphonc lias been cstab-
lislsed bct%-cen Yokohamna and Striznoka, a
distance of 100 miles, in Japan, by order of
tte Miliado. IL is thc flrst in tie country and
ivorks fincly.-EZcctrical Revic.

-The Osaka fre-city and surrotnding dis-
triet-in its iast aunuat stateinent, gave Use
nuciber of Chîristian cisurcis btuildings iii tise
fre on Dec. 31, 18.as 25. and of rented eiîap-
els, 19; total, 414. Thsis is tise first Japanese
officiai recognition in asîcual, statis:ics of tise
status of tise visible Cihristian Ciurcis in the
land.

-Rev. J. L. Dcaring says; tise eagerness of
tise Japacese for Cliristianity is overstatcd.
Tlsey are eager for education, but Christianity
is a stnnbling.biock te inany.

-A New York pssblisier lins becn sisipping
50,00 ,'ssîericin scisooi books a year to Japan.

-Thc Ramans Cathoiics hsave organized in
,Japan, iwitls four bisisops, at Tokyo, Kyoto,
Nagasaki, and Sendai.

Korea.-The Ilorcan Alphabet is pho-
xsetic and se, simple tîsat auy one can learn te
read iii a day. Nearly ail tise voxnei iii Korea
can read.

New Zealland.-The last census in
New Zealand reveals tise iistercsting fact of a
profession ef religion on tise part et no iess
than 95 per cent. ef Usie wioie population.

Rwi4sola.-Aside fromn the idolaters of
Siberia Uîere are thirty million stibjeets oif
Russia wbose religion is foreign, isaniely:
1,500.000 Armenisuis, r5-6,000,000 Lutiserans,
9-10,000,000 Catîsolies, :3-4,(W0,000 Jews. acd
about 10,00,000 31olamniedans. Bîiddliists
abound in Siberia, and extend even te Use
borders of the Volga.

Trhibet.-A Roman Catholic missionary,
tise Ibbé Desgedius. lias been for slsîrtyyears
trying te gain access te Tilbst. Ile has been
ail tisat Lime living on tise sessthern and east
ernfrontiers, andi lias comnpiied a cotupendious
Tisibetan dictUonn-..

Trurke.-Probabiy no miission station
in tise Turisish Empire can give a better ac-
count of tise wvork. attesxsîted andi tise resuits
accomplished in evaiigelistie labor ansi tour.
ing ainurig tise utit stations tisan Çeae.in
tise Western Tuirkey Mlisslon. Dr. Farnsîvorts
andhîsassociates tere isaveaneble mninoriai
of tiseir entes-prise and fideiity in tise numer.

[June

ous churches and vigorous schools estabilscd
unider tiscir care, over a territory near*ly as
large ats Uic Stsstc of )Massaclsuscett.s But thereý
i.s one large part of this hstcresting fjeld, ini aîsd
arouind Koiss tir c oiiurzi of Ilail's ise,
wiscre scisools auid ciurchi work are alinost at
a stand still because tic stations cannot, pro-
vide for the slighit additiousal expesîditure
wiie is needed. W%ýitls $67ô5 nmore ait coinssaisd
eacis year for tise purpose, tlîis part of their
fjeld, as opeu ssnd proinisiig as any other part,
could be weil usanned and a noble evaxsgelicsl
wvork lnauguratild. WVio cli corne forwvar(l
wvith special gifts to aid in irc-establsliiisg tise
Christian Cliurch on these apostoiic founid.
ations?-Mlissioitary Hlerald.

1J1scellaneous.Moravian Missions.
TABLE 55IOWING TIHE NUMBEL OF IXAPTIZED

ADULTS IN THSE VAIUIOU5 iiOft&V1A MIION
FIELDS Wx 1790 >ACD IN 1890.

As the first coluinn, taken froia tise flrst
issue ef thc Periodical A~ccouists, 17-90, ex.
cludes tise catechunscns and baptized elid.
dren, tise sL'cond, shioving Uhe pre-sent, nuisiber
of converts, inust do the same.
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j 0
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Inciudiiîg baPtized cbiidreîî and couiverts fur
baptisin, tise total at presenit under the cas-e cf
our missionarles is S5,806W.-Pcrsodical Ar-.
cossusts.

-The chief religions ef tise worisi nsss be
classifled according te tise nunsiero<f adier-
cuits is foiloiws. Clsristiarsity, 40<isP
Confucianlsm. 390,000,000; Hinduisci, 1900»ý
000; 31eiîamnsedismn, 18,000,00; Fetissisýx
150,000,000; Bîîddisism, 100,000,000; Spirit Wo&-
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ship, 50,000,000; Sisintoisus, 20,000,000; Jews,
8,000,000; l>arsees, i,000,000. Total, 1,49,000,-
000.

-The followlng shows the distribution of
asissionaries la the chiot inissionstry fields:
China hias one ordained nsissiolsary to eachi
73,000 of population; Sians, one to ecd 600,-
000; Corea, one to ecd 500,000; India, one to
carh 350,030; Africa, one to euchi 300,000;
japan, one to ecdi 215,000; Burina, one to
eachi 2-00,000. Nearly ail the saissionaries ini
Atfricu are aroussd the coast. lu Central
Aàfrica and the Soudans there is as yet only
onie iuiissionary to ecdi 5,000,000 people.-
Bapt:s! Jfission.

-Heathcn at Home. Thu 11ev. J.S. Stoi,
foriaiertv or Bomsbay, now engagisd iii mission
work in this city, testifies that tise moral deg-
radlation of New York city equais the worst
phiesonsena of the Black Hotus of sin in Cal-
cutta and Bomnbay, wliere the depruvity of
the Orienit shows its durkust sides. At tîrnes,
lie says, it is appaliing even to au Inthian mis-
sioisiuy.

-Chinese Evangciist. Wuduepiyregretto
note thstt our friend, ilr. IIapper, has been
oblsged 10 discontinntieisscuu orthlis xcullenit
rasssxonary msagazine for want of suppsort. It
isa pity; for just such a periouical is needed to
aivakeu a deepur and wider inturust, lu our
Chlinesu population. Wu earnustly Isopu it
nlay bu revived. Is tsure not soma libural
su wiio will furnishi tiîe meus necessary?
Weould it not, bu well for soma uf our mission-
ary societies to considertise asatter? Such a
prornisiug agency oughit nlot to bu left to die.
-J. il. S.

-American Scamcn's Fricnd Society.
Dr. Meredith. ut tise Tonipkins Avenue Cois-
gregatiuîsai Cisurcis, Brooklyn, preuciied tise
animali sermon in his own clînrei Lo a large
audiensce on Sunday evenin.-, May -I.

Tise report ut tisu secretury of Uhe society,
the Rer. Dr. W. C. Stitt, was rend, giviiig par-
tîrsîlars in regard to tise society's work tisat
cannîst, tati to bu grutifyiisg a, idunce of suc-
ces iii its sL'cîy-second year. Thsu feature ut
tise work for seasîsen tisat was viost cîspia-
sized by botis Dr. Xercdithi and Dr. Stîît v.us
the balon lihrarv " scisume. Thusu lisrariu.s
are selectefi ly experts and piaced upon sisips
uos tiseir outwanrd voyages.

Dsîriîsg tise yeur endiag MaIrdi 31, ].MO. tise
sssciety isad sesît ouît 490 ut tisese loa liiraries.
Tise total issber of volunsus is tsese libraries
is 217.0. assî of liiw books 6,W)~6, avasiuislu
dîîrîîg tise ycar to ï,026 scainen. Tise Unîited
States naval vesseis ansd tise isospisais, as wel
ns thse life-savlng stations, isavu aiso ail bucîs
pruVided witls tiiese liisrurius.

Tise casis receipts ut tiu society froin luge-
cies, donationiss, loan library contributions, ansi
otiser surnces ansounted to M35W0.35. Thu
dishursements for mlssbunary work ut the
Cheriy street homo and cisewisure ut homo

and abrouil, foi- publications, Jean libraries,
expenses, etc., aiisoussted to '12U0,24i.4i.

h-'I.5la% hieis expeîsded for tise aid of tise
siiipwreckeî and destitutu.

-A populur edition of tise Bible lu Portu-
gese is to hsŽ issued iii suniburson the samo
plan tîsat liass becî s o successftii in Italy.

-Medical Missions:- Facts and Testiîsso-
nies to tîseir Success. Coîîspiled by W. J.
Wanieus, M. D., aind publisieit by tîsu )issionj-
ary Eciso l>nbiisiig Co., Toronsto, Cussada.
It i a sinali, coisveiiient, assi udîssirubly ar-
raîsgud inaual. Pricu 6 censs 30 cents a
dozeis.

-Rev. F. T.Whitmnn, of tise Brighston Ave.
Cisurcis, Bostoîs, Ilass, lias sailcit for Ranigoon,
Burirsais, %wiere lie is to becoîsse pastor of tIse
Englisi-speakiîsg Baptist cissrcis iii tlat city.

-Bishop Thoburn uf Iuia expects to be
iii tisis cosuntry in Juiy for a briet visit.

-Mr. Joseph Thomson's article on "The
Ressilts of Europeais Intercourse Nith tie
Africais," iii tiseà%arci Contciporary Res,-iu,
wiil streugtbea tise liassds ut tisa Britishs repire-
seistatives ut tise Internautional Cosifereisce now
sitting in Brussels. Tise imiportations of ardtent
spirits is proluu.iîg results even msore appsîsl-
ing thun asany psiilasitiroîuists hiave picturcd.
Our ow i sercisunts, suys 17r. Thiomssons.
tisrougi tisu trasie ut gins and rîîin, are spreud-
ing ravages of leioralizution that onglit to
ciotise tlis suckciotls and asises. Eusropeau
isitercotîrse alossg thse West Coast, ansd over tise
wiioie of East Central Africu, spite ut msission-
ary efforts, lias been u tsssssitigated curse.
Tise -wareisosses ali)-s tise coust are fillcO witlh
gin; the air seessîs to reulz witis it, and every
hsst is redoient %vitiî its fumses. To walk
tisrosgi tise squsalor and vice ut a village is
like a hsorrible nigitîssare. Wumen and cisil-
dreis eveui are cailiig ouît for gin, and ail is bu-
sotaseîst assd fiendisi debusîisl. This awfust
witness is trois osse wio lias sea it ail, and
ougit profosîsîdly to affect tise Cisurci ut Goul.

-A Missing Missiona-.y Steamer. A tele-
grani frosîs Vîctoriu, Britisi Coîssusin.. ais-
nosînces Ilsut tise nsississg Il' issiossary Steamîer,
Gl<zd Tiings. coiscernissg wlose sufety coisssid-
erabte upesîinshave. iseui cstertalined,
lisas arrivi-d safely ut Port Simspson.

-The American Baptist Yenr Book, for
160gîves large figures, for tielBeguilar 1inîtist8
li tise t'sitéd States. TIa-y have 21,14-5 or-
dainedsi inisters, 33.5S cisulrises. asit 13,070,047
niesnbers. Tisuse figures incîsîde white and
cutored. Norlserns and Sositsers Baptists.
Tise istaier of baptisnisiust year %vas 145
Tisev isave 17.0%. Sunsiiy-sciîoois witis 1.158.,5

tp'l;tisevaine ut tieir cissrcis property hi
.5.6,0.asi the aggregute uf ticir coîstri-

bustions hast year tras $9,3W3,217.
- Amnerican Colonization Society. Rcceip)ts

durintr tise pnst year, $17.114.: expenses. S13,-
b0:ialaunce ini tise treaury, $-,..Sixty

eisigrasts were sent uout dusriisg tise yeur,
rnaking a total qpf 21,88 1perns to vioini tise

is a llsrssgcosittionu. It is A:îserica'sgift
tu Africa. It hI a coinpreiei,sieissssr
station. It is agriand basis frsns wiicitus in-
trodtice civillzuton uasd Cliristiassity into ail
tisut region ut tise Western Coast.
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